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Artesia Joins In Aid
To Starving Navajos

ird Succeeds Welch As Head 
■Gas Men, As Hurley Speaks

Baird of Artesia was 
president o f the New Mex- 
tc Gas Association Wed- 

aitemoon, succeeding Van 
kirh. also of Artesia, who 
tr\ed a number of years, at 
aual busineu meeting held 

Roof Garden of the Ar- 
flotel.
Ire at the annual banquet 
ening members and gueats 

I an address by Gen. Patrick 
rley on the fight against 
^nuUon of the oil industry 

r.i of federal control.
I directors of the association, 

Baird and Welch, were 
at the general session 

afternoon, while the direct* 
elected aU officers except 

resident
are; Vice president, Em- 

L'iriH.r, Arteau; treasurer, 
Leonard, RosweU; execu- 

I secretary, Art HcQuiddy,

rrs directors re-elected were 
Bodie, J. N. Dunlavy, and 
N. Hendrickson, Hobbs; F. 

li,;Iade, Lovington, and John 
.iy, RosweU.
constitution of the associa

tes amended to leave the 
I and place of the annual

meeting up to the board of di
rectors. Heretofore the constitu
tion provided that it would be in 
Artesia the first Wednesday in 
December.

In his remarks at the banquet 
last evening. General Hurley re- 
caUed that he was among those 
who built the first commercial oil 
refinery in New Mexico at Ros
well.

He outlined the drive for feder
al control of the oil industry that 
started m 1834, and said that with 
Frank Wilson and Northeut Ely, 
be was in charge of drafting and 
having adopted by the oil-produc
ing states what is now the Inter
state OU Compact.

General Hurley paid respect to 
the memory of the late Governor 
Uarland of Oklahoma, who was in 
charge of the committee of oU 
men whose purpose it was to pre
vent federal control of the indus
try and to keep control in the 
hands of the various states by 
procuring uniform conservation 
and co-ordination of the oil laws.

This movement, be said, was 
opposed by Harold L. Ickes, then 
secretary of the Interior.

He said the Interstate Oil Com- 
(continued on last page)

Watson Appeals 
For Wind-Up Of 
Trio Chest Fund

Hollis G Watson, chairman 
of the Trio Chest Fund cam
paign,* made an appeal this 
morning to people of the Ar- 
lesia community to help him 
and his commitee bring the 
drive to a succesful close, 
with the goal of 96500 
reached.

Contributions up to Wed
nesday night totaled $4930, 
leavmg $1570 yet to be col
lected.

The chairman said he and 
his cochairman, J. D. Smith, 
and others have been giving 
much of their time to the 
drive, and be asked that those 
who have been missed or 
those wishing to increase 
gifts contact one of them or 
Mayor A. P. Blahone.

Chairman Watson pointed 
out that the full $6^  is 
needed to carry on the work 
of the Boy Scouts, for whom 
$3500 is earmarked: the Girl 
Scouts, $2000, and the A r
tesia Community Chest, $1000.

Long Runs Mark Final Game 
In Win Over Santa Rosa 25-13

The Artesia Bulldogs ended the  ̂Riddle, former Artesia High

Artesia this week joined the neglected Navajos, whose plight i Although their plight has at-
list of New Mexico cities which has attracted nationwide atten- tracted national attention and the
will send one or more truckloads tion. national government is certain to
of supplies to the destitute Nav ' President Truman on Tuesday take action, the Navajos must be 
ajo Indians in the “ Navajo Broth- called on the federal government provided for in the meantime, he
erhood Caravan,” which will as- to come to the aid of the Navajos said.
sembie at Albuquerque about “ to meet the obligation ^f our 
Dec 14 and proceed to Gallup democracy.”  He said he will in 

The “Navajo Brotherhood Car January ask the Congress to pro- 
avan” is a statewide brotherhood vide a long-range program of re
program to supply food and cloth- tiabilitation for the Indians.

W ill Harrison of Santa Fe, 
speaking for the committee of 
three, told The Advocate about a 
dozen and a half communities 

ihave pledged assistance, each to
ing to the starving .Navajos, In the meantime, however, the 
started Saturday by three New campaign throughout New Mcxi-

1947 season on Mroris Field Wed- School coach, then scored on the Mexico newspapermen, John D co, sponsored for the most part by 
nesday afternoon of last week fifth play after kickoff on a pass- Alexander of the State Tourist newspapers and newspapermen.
spectacularly, when, with Artesia ing attack. However, the touch
leading over the Santa Rosa Lions; down was made through the line 
19-13, John Sudderth received a by H. Garcia standing up, after 
Santa Rosa kickoff on the Lions’ passes had put the visitors in 
30 and ran 70 yards to a touch- scormg position, 
down, with only a minute and six The first touchdown was made 
seconds remaining in the game, in the second quarter on a line 
which ended 25-13. plunge by Sudderth. after a

Sudderth's broken-field running march down the field from the

send at least one truckload of 
supplies— more if possible— to A l
buquerque at a date yet to be set, 
probabiy the latter part of next 
week

There the ".Navajo Brotherhood
Bureau and former sUte United along with a smiliar drive spon 
1‘ress bureau chief at Santa Fe, sored by the state Junior Cham .
I^rry Bynum of The New Mexico ber of Commerce, is going ahead ! Caravan will be made up and
SUte Record, and W ill Harrison, Mayor A. P Mahone of Artesia;w ill proceed to Gallup to deliver 
columnist on The SanU Fe New has joined m the appeal to the clothing and food to the Navajos 
Mexican. people of the Artesu community at the earliest possible minute. At

In response to an appeal made to come to the assistance of th e ! the same time several railway car-
by the three men. A L Bert, ed- Indians of New Mexico and neigh j loads of supplies are to leave A1
itor of The Advocate, accepted for boring sutes, whom the national; buquerque. 

through the entire SanU Rosa Artesia 38 Blue plunged over the Artesu community the re- government, of whom they arc Harrison said. “While the na- 
team, with his fellow Bulldogs do- for the extra point. I sponsibility for the citizens here, wards, has neglected |Uon has responded generously m
ing a top-flight job of blocking. But the Lions, after receiving j assuring them that Artesu has He pomted out that their reser- (sending aid to Europe, we m New
eclipsed one made in the closing on the 25 and returning the ball 
seconds of the third quarter, when to the 37, reUluted with a parade 
Jimmie Blue broke away through to the goal Ime, with A. Campos, 
right Uckle for 51 ya r^  and a Santa Rosa powerhouse fullback, 
touchdown, up to that time the plunging over. The Bulldogs re- 
longest run of the season, and giv- > Uined a one-point lead, when an 
ing the Bulldogs a one-touchdowm attempted field goal was blocked 
advanUge with the score 13-6. by Walter Burch.

However, the long runs w ere ; Artesia's other touchdown was 
not confined to those made by in the fourth quarter, prior to the 
Coach Claude (Jiggs) Whitting- final score by Santa Rosa, when 
ton’s Bulldogs, for A. Sanchez, Sudderth plunged over Two 
Santa Rosa half, romped 43 yards plays prior Eugene Batie had 
to a touchdow n on a criss-cross, crossed the line around left end 

the play before the Lions ' from the three, but Artesia's backon

Ite Movie Men At G infab Here 
jss Improvements And Comfort I

Bbers of the New Mexico 
er Owners’ Association, at 
laual convention at the Vet- 

Memorial Building in A t- 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 

great enthusiasm as they 
forward to new develop- 

in the motion picture in
fer entertainment of the 

and the comfort of patrons.

W, T, Haldeman, exalted ruler 
of the Artesia Elks Lodge, an- { 
nounced at the regular meeting j 
last evening the local Elks organ-' 
ization is joining with other Elks 

ization, which the New Mexico | clubs throughout the sUte in a 
Theater Owners' Association vot-, campaign to collect and send

kicked off to Sudderth leading to field was in motion and the Bull 
his 70-yard run. jdogs were penalized to the eight

With the Bulldogs leading 19-6' The victory last week gave the 
in the fourth quarter. Coach; Bulldogs six wins for the season,

five for opponents, 
up a total of 220

The Lions, coached by Buster 1 (continued last page this section)

Elks To Collect 
Books Here For
^  • 1 J  i - ' l  ’ I J  I Whittington pulled out his first as against fi
l ^ r i p p l e o  L j U l l O r e n  string and sent in the reserves. 'They rolled i

never fallen down in any worthy vation warehouses are empty and Mexico must not forget our own
project. that they do not have the means

At the same time an appeal w u  with which to purchase food and 
made from Albuquerque to Dave clothmg
Moore, manager of the Chamber Mayor Mahone said it has been 
of Commerce, who is working pointed out that the Navajos have 
with The Advocate in the cam- tad to resort to the slaughter of 
paign to collect clothipg. nonper their herds of sheep in order to 
ishable foods, and bedding for the have food to sustain life

original Americans, the Indians, 
of whom the .Navajos have been 
neglected to the pomt where they 
arc in dire want.”

He said especially needed are 
warm, outdoor clothes, nonpensh- 
able foods, and beddmg In the 
(cunlinued last page this section)

Santa Claus To 
Make His I*ublic 
Appearance Dec. 20

Each Park School Room ^  ill 
Present Program Friday Night

ed to affiliate with.
Presiding at the sessioiu w m  

Milas Hurley of Tucumeari, pres
ident, assisted by Russell Hard
wick, secretary.

books to the crippled children at 
Carrie Tingley Hospital at Hot 
Springs.

School children and adults were 
invited to join in the campaign by

Radio-Telephone 
Of REA Available 
In Emergencies

Besides Coyne, prominent visit-1 contributing books for the crip- 
ors from out of the state included! pled children. However, they
Harry Lowenstein of Ardmore, 

ss guetU of Rsy Barlett,;t)lUa., a director of the Theater 
cr of the Artesia theaters, j Owners of America; R. T. Payne, 
lociation was attracted t o ; general manager of Theater En- 

j because of the new I.and-{ terprises, Dallas, Tex.; and Har- 
hcater, the newest and fin -, old E. RicO of Denver, district 

the state and one of the tnanasar for Fox Theaters,
?!cndid in the Southw<?st.' Durihg the discussions the assO- 
pointed out that the Land-; elation went oil record for co-op- 

imbodies all of the latest in- eration with Cov. Thomas J, Ma
bry in his effort# to have more

the theater owners also movies made in New Mexico, pre- p .  .
their discussions the vailing upon the producers t o , I ^ | i a p t e i *  L l i a i r m a n  

.'cmcnt in the nictures la*te advantage of the exceptional, r

were asked to remember that the 
books are intended for children of 
all ages and the hope was ex
pressed that Included in the con- 
(continued last page this section)

Siegentlialer Is
Named Red Cross

in
I improvement in the pictures

.1 . i . » h  b »

principal speaker during Santa w n d n ^ a y  evening"*'ul
pniinea. »,...ona «aa  Bob eon.ention b n n r i u e t , G -

r f * ^ '* ^ ' ’ r !held  last evening in the Artesia i
|or of the Theater Owners of , I At that time the budget for 1948 |

a newly-lorraed organ-1 (continuet on last page' ' '

Although it is hoped use of 
tho service will never be 
needed, Otto Woods, manag
er of the Central Valley Elec
tric Coop, Inc., has invited 
the public to call on his or
ganization for use of the 
shortwave radio-telephone for 
communications in case of an 
emergency.

A t the time of the recent 
school bus accident near 
Carlsbad, he said, the long
distance telephone lines were 
Jammed and those in Carls
bad had difficulty reaching 
parents of injured and unin
jured in lUtesia.

Had someone thought, he 
jOUld have called Wood or
any . —  . .
cal RE.V organization and im-

nlher member of the lo-

niediately o,"C niobile
units would hJ ''* 
patched to Carlsb..'"- From 
there, by short wave* ^

istmas Piece On Hotel Lawn 
Off City Yule Beautification

beenI Gottfried Finke has 
I this week erecting a huge 
liiub piece in the yard at the 
la UoicL similar to the one 
I during the Christmas season 

ago, sponsored by the 
cr of Comcrce. 
piece this seasoo has a 

an, instead of the sbepard 
employed last season. At 

bp are throe angels against

Legion Votes To
Float lo a n  For 
Hall Completion

I was submitted and approved for i 
,$5000, the same as for this year, i 

J. D. Smith, who was re-elected \ 
'rollcall and fund chairman, said! 
i he believes the chapter will en-1 
I counter no difficulty in raising 
I the amount when the annual roll-1 

. I call is held next March. He said I 
I plans will be made for a one-day : 
I campaign.

Officers elected to serve with j 
I the new chairman; Vice chairman, { 
; Mayor A. P. Mahone; secretary,
I Mrs. Owen Hensley; treasurer.

tinuous stream of mea^^®* 
could have been sent to o. 
ers in the organization here, 
and they, in turn could have 
made local calls rapidly.

Manager Woodsaid he sin
cerely hopes it never will be 
necessary to call on the REA 
for such assistance, but that 
if it is the Central Valley El
ectric Coop, Inc., will happily 
make its radio - telephone 
available as long as the em
ergency continues.

Postmaster Asks 
Citizens To Drop 
Yule Mail Early

An appeal was made this week 
by Jesse L. Truett, postmaster, to 
the citizens of the Artesia com
munity to make their Christmas 
mailings early.

He pointed out that it long has 
been a policy of the Post Office 
Department to make such an ap
peal, but that apparently the pub
lic misinterprets the meaning, be
lieving it is all for the benefit of 
the department, and not for the 
patrons.

Many persons believe, Postmas-

Santa Claus will make his 
annual public appearance in 
Artesia Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 20. according to a radio
gram received from him at 
the North Pole Tuesday by 
Pete L Loving, chairman of 
the Rotary Club's conmuttee 
named to a&ist St Nick 

Loving said that it u 
planned to have hundreds of 
bags of candy and nuts ready 
(or distribution by Santa 
Claus when be arrives 

Preparation of 3600 bags 
was made laSt year, and that 
was not enough, the chairman 
said, $0 It is planned to in
crease the number this year 

Members of the committee 
will c o n t a c t  businessmen 
within the next few days (or 
assistance in underwriting of 
Santa’s visit, which will cost 
in the neighborhood of $1000.

Air Power To Be

Each of the 15 rooms of Park enable visitors to choose pro- 
School will offer 15-mmule pro- grams most to their liking In 
grams simultaneously three times order that choice may be made 
Friday evening as part of a un- ahead of time and thus facilitate 
ique entertainment, along with an the traffic situation expected, 
art exhibit by well-known artisU here are those to be given in the 
of the Southwest, to be shown in mam buildmg, starting with the 
the school basement. cast rooms:

The general theme will be con- Fourth grade, Miss Hazel Hock- 
tributions of the Southwest m the ensmith, teacher, “ What Is Amer- 
fields of art. music, and litera- ica’” ’ presenution, fourth grade, 
ture. bliss Eloise Newman, debut of an

The openmg time will be 7;30 Indian maid, such as u  offered 
o’clock, with three rounds of 15- by the DevU Dancers on the Mes- 
mmute room programs scheduled calero reservation, fouith grade, 
to start at 7 45, 8:15, and 8;45 “Our Neighbors tq the South," 
o'clock, giving periods between combined with dances, music, and 
during which it will be possible instruments.
to view the art work. Fifth grade. Miss Ava Gage.

ArtisU whose work will be pictures portraymg the history of 
shown are Peter Hurd of Pichaco, the West, with square dances m 
Ben Turner of Albuquerque, costume; fourth grade, Mrs. Helen 
Sharp of SanU Fe. the late Carl Wallis, radio program of aUtlon 
Redm of SanU Fe and Taos, and “W F l’S ' i Wallis Fourth. Park 
Peter Lupon, who is now associ- School), in which "Miss Joan 
ated with the Univcrsilj' of Um- Wheatley, Miss Violet Robertson, 
nesots as an instructor In art. .LbUiiO Massey, and Elizabeth Gar

ter Truett said, that the Post Of-,
fice Department can deliver the I I I  |7o/»fnr
Christmas mail, including parcels,' “  ^ U L l U l ^
regardless of when the mailing is «  ■ r v  1

Moore Declares
lie  said, “ It is our desire to de-* j j  Park School is in the field of

liver promptly and accurately all power was a mighty factor lithography, which appeals to him
mail placed in our care at any winning of World War II primarily because he likes to
time, but Christmas maU rcqmrcs jjp determining draw, and in so doing prefers a
more clerk help, which in most fg^tor in World War III, should black and white medium, 
cases is inexperienced, requiring another conflict, Dave  ̂ The 15 different programs, all
more time.  ̂Moore, manager of the Chamber following the general theme, will

In most cases, Christmas mails of Commerce, declared Tuesday —----------- -

r e t t " will be featured.
Fifth grade, Mrs. Moss Spence, 

“The Flag Makers,”  a pUy; fifth 
grade, Colonial scenes, dances, 
^ d  music, with an art exhibit of 
work of IlcWn Mapes; fifth grade, 

His work to be exhibited' Uisa Gertrude Finley, contribu
tions of the four races to the cul
ture of New Mexico with an oi^ 
iginal sand painting of the child
ren of the room;

Fifth grade, Mrs. Winifred Har
alson, use of a setting of the Fiea- 
(continued last page this aection)

Lupori has received many hon
ors, such as second prize in the 
New York Prix de Rome sculp
ture competition in 1941 and 
third prize in 1942 Beaux A ru  
sculpture competition in New 
York

must be accumulated in terminals • noon in a Ulk at the weekly meet- 1 H I  I f  . *
distribution to the various ing of the Artesia RoUry Club K C I l t  L O I l l r O l  M R S S  l l l e C l H l g  L a l l e Ufor

postoi!*^®*’ neccsarily ex- speaking on "'Where Is Our A ir
tends the* for ^ansportation Moore pointed out that
from the office to the of- United States today is third
fice o f delivery"
mal times, which ** *!?* ,
stood by the average

For that reason we u r ^
I to mail early, enabling us to

Grand Master To

nd has been incorporated in 
i-hnstnaas piece this year, 
carols and songs of Christ- 

be played at different per- 
jihroughout the yule season 

magnetic speaker installed 
the piece.
Idea of a Christmas piece 
hotel lawn was advanced a 

go by Finke to the Chamber 
amerce, which assisted him 

it underwritten. It was 
|d at that time to make it an 

custom, to be used in oon- 
on with whatever Christmas 
kUons were used in the city, 
pe from individual efforts 

r, the piece at the hotel 
principal Christmas dec- 
in Artesia. However, 
of Christmaa lights will 

kle the business section of 
fy  this season until after 
Ifear’i  Day.

Ihe Garden Club has as- 
sponsorship of a bouse 

decorsting contesL 
citywide Christmas beau- 

contest, first, second, 
prizes will be given each 

decorating of doorways 
pmdosrs.
^Garden Club has offered 

and shrubs as prises, 
c A. P. Mahone has 
^  png* thin n c a s o )

Members of the American Le
gion voted Monday evening to 
authorize the making of a single 
loon for the completion o f the 
Veterans Memorial Building and 
to pay o ff all outstanding debts.

The action was taken at the reg-

Temple Dec, 19

Russell Floore
CommittM chairman; RoUm H, D e d i c a t e  M a S O n l c  

J. D. Smith; home service, Mrs.
S. E. Chlpman; Junior Red Cross,
Vernon R. Mills; home nursing,
Mrs. Phillip Kranz; nutrition,
Mrs. Fred Jacobs; nurses’ aids,
Mrs. Landis B. Feather and Mrs.
D. C. Blue, coebairmen; disaster,
P. V. Morris; first aid, Hugh Kid
dy; public information, A. L.

your parcels and cards to the o. *

in air power, surpassed by Eng
land and Russia.

For Artesia Area Friday Evening;

Since Vj-Day the Army A ir Christmas Seal
Force has collapsed. Moore said, - j  . .
while the majority of American I x e m i t t a t l C e S  ^ r e
war planes are obsolete today and

ular monthly meeting after a eov-
ered-dish supper was enjoyed by i Xwo new members of the exeC' 
about 65 members o f the Amor-1 ytiyg committee were named.
can ^ g io n  and Auxiliao'. They were M/Sgt. Preston Trip-
Cunningham was chairman In ; Mrs. M. C. Thompson, Jr.
charge of the party. Re-elected to the executive

At the meeting o f the post, a t ! committee were R. A. Shugart,

ficcs of address in ample time fo r ig  w’ould Uke the aircraft indus- 
delivery by Christmas Day, that two years to get back to the 
they may be enjoyed in the pur-|g^^^^ prodeetion as at the peak 
pose for which they are intended, during Woi'W War II.

I "Your local postoffice space is 
I exceedingly limited, and addition
al space is not available in which

Rupert F. Asplund of Santa Fe, 
grand master of the New Mexico 
Masonic Grand Lodge, will dedi
cate the new Masonic Temple in 
Artesia at exercises Friday ev
ening, Dec. 19.

He has insisted that all grand 
officers be present for the dedi
cation. to which all Masons and 
their wives have been invited.

Grand Master Asplund was in 
charge of the laying of the tem

to handle the extra heavy Christ-

The speaker FoBalled that Ger
many began boiSbth'f England in 
1940 and it was not luitil 1943 

I  that the Allies could sLSft to re- 
And

Coming In Sicely
RemittaMai for ChiHfttmas Seals 

are coming in nicely, it was an- 
Qounced this week by Mrs. G. C. 
Kinder, secretary Of the local 
campaign, which is being spon
sored by the Artesia

A mass meeting o f landlorils^ 
and renters interested m the con
tinuation or discontinuation of 
rent controls in the Artesia com
munity has been called for 7:30 
o'clock Friday evenmg at the city 
hall by diraetion of Mayor A. P. 
Mahone. •<

The mayor appointed Bill Dun- 
nam as chairman for the meeting, 
which it is expected O. J. DewP 
ing, chairman of the Carlsbad-

Nurses' | Hobbs Rent Advisory Board, and 
some of the members will attend.mas mails. 'We call yow  attention g  I Club _ _  _  ____________________

to the importance of watching, bomB Blocks of seals were mailed ou t. The Artesia community was
carefully for all parcel notices dropp^ on the Japanese'T'utaday of last week and were in Carlsbad con-
when taking mail from postoffice, homeland. the hands of addressees the day ^o l area at the Ume rent con-
boxes and present them promptly, another worldwide! before Thanksgiving, when the ‘ “̂ rmg the war.
at the window to prevent 1̂ ^r there will be no such lapse of factual campaign was started board, at a recent meet-

**"'« *" prcparc. Moore However, solicUation by mem-t*“ «  “  Carlsbad, in voting to re-
L t  t L .  “ >e club in the business “ ove rent controU, agreed only

(continuad last page this aecUoa) | stressed the necesity of|«li»trict the first two days of last .° “  ^le Carlsbad community.
w-eek brought in about $300 in A t that time there was a 3-3 tiemainUining a strong air force and 

M lie Of Kentucky S , continued and concerted re- 
U. U P 1 n'’ Ple’»  comerstone at a public cer- Govemor-EIect Is £?arch in the development ol new

Mr C  R bZ Z  p m id f^ t ^ I  S“ w rt.rn  a  P Mahtne m Js C . Blue’s Sistcr - ‘rcraft. as the race for develop-
A A .,« ii i.e v ' t ' ■ M , Plans for Dec. 19 call for a ban- ment over the world goes on. Al-

the M®^® t^ ’ !quet for Masons and their wives; Rep. Earle ClemenU, governor- though the United SUtes has
unit, was introduc y om>.and Mrs. L. P. EvaM ^^^tesia, ^ t e m p l e  at 6 o’clock in elect of Kentucky, is the husband some new types of planes, for the

evening. Grand Master Asp-! of the former Sara Blue, sistcr o f , most part there exist only one 
lund will then open Grand Lodge j D. C. Blue of Artesia. or two models of each,
in the lodgeroom for the Masons,! At the time o f her husband’s Moore pointed out that today,

! after which the women will be | election, the sister of the Artesia after demobilization, Russia has ]\Jay Reported At

mandei* Harry B. Gilmore. 'Mrs. J. L. Briscoe, Loco Hills;
Entertainment was furnished b y ; Mrs. Barney Altman, Hope, and

Miss Janie Dunnam, who sang, - I  
Love Life,”  “Alice Blue Gown," 
and "Memories," and invited her

Mrs. Ralph Pearson, Cottonwood.

FORMER ARTESIAN ’S
audience to Join in the singing o I.H U iB A N D  IS POST SUBJECT je^rcises. 
the last choruses l^e last ^® '-i a  recent issue of the Saturday; Ground for the splendid temple 
She was accompanied by Mrs., Evening Post had a story about I at Roselawn and Richardson Av-

I invited to witness the dedication man declared that when her fam
ily goes to the Kentucky govern-

Glenn Caskey.
During the meeting a hospital 

bed was donated to the organiza
tion by Mr. and Mra. C. R. Vanda- 
grilf, to be loaned to those need
ing it without coat

R. A. (Bud) Brdomlield,' Jr„ 
memberalilp chairman, made a 
plea to membera to pay up their 
1948 duea and to prevail upon all 
eligible veterana to become nwm- 
bert of the AsMriean Legion.

Drs. Ed and Charles Haggard of 
Lexington, Ky., father and son, 
leading veterinarians of Kentucky, 
the wife of the later of whom is 
the former Katherine Swisher, at 
one time a resident at the A r
tesia community.

She formerly lived with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ira Swish
er, on the farm aoutbaaat of Ar- 
teaia now ownad and aperatod by 
Paul Terry.

enues was broken last April. At 
about the time of the cornerstone 
laying in July the basement was 
put into use for meetings o f the 
Masonic Lodge and satellite or
ganizations and for Masonic and 
outside banquets and meetings.

With the dedication of the 
building and regular uae o f the 
lodgeroom proper, the b ^ m en t 
will continue to be used (oV ban 
quets and similar functions

I

ok ba

\

(continued last page this aection)

or’s mansion it will be her forte SOCI.YL SECURIT'Y M.\N 
“ to keep the home fires burning,” ; TO BE HERE TUESD.4Y 
for she is a woman who loves her i Perry A. Webb, manager of the 
home and takes pride in her fara-' Roswell Social Security office, has 
lly. ! announced a representative of his

“ 1 am not a clubwoman,” Mrs.! office will make the semimonthly 
Clements said, “but naturally 1 visit to Artesia next Tuesday,
enjoy being a member of the 
Woman'! Club, American Legion 
Auxiliary, and the church circle.”  

The governor-elect and Mrs. 
Clements have a daughter, Elisa
beth, or “ Bess," who is a fresh
man In high achool.

when he may be contacted at the 
city hall after 2 o’clock in the af
ternoon.

At that time he w ill give as
sistance and answer questions con
cerning federal oM-age and sur
vivors’ insurance.

larger gifts to be used in the fight vote in regard to including Ar- 
against tuberculosis. tesla in the decontrol movement.

Although members of the club but when the Carlsbad commun- 
attempted to reach the heads of ity was considered alone the vote 
all families in the Artesia area by was unanimous for decontrol 
mail with the Christmas Seals, a there effecUve next Feb. 29, the 
(continued last page this secUoo) date the present Uw expires.
IT Should there be no further leg-
I ractices For 1947 ;islation by Congreta, all rent con-

'trols would expire at that time, it

City Hall Ch. Monday “controls
A  representative of the Eddy I would remain in effect, unless ac- 

County ACA office in Carlsbad | tion were Uken by the local 
will be at the city hall in Artesia ; board.
from 9 to 4 o’clock Monday, Dec., Chairman Dowling said the 
8, to assist farmers and ranchers | Carlsbad members of the board
in reporting the practices carried 
out for 1947.

It was announced this will be 
the last day of which a represent
ative of the ACA w ill be in A r
tesia relative to the 1947 practic
es, and all farmers and ranchers 
not previously having reported 
were urged to be preeeat

did not feel qualified to vote on 
matters concerning Lea County or 
Arteaia.

It i i  presumed the board will 
act in accordanee with the wisbas 
of Arteaia citiaens, aa brought out 
at the maaa meeting here Friday

I )

I

ill
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As Artesia 
Grows

TW ENTY YE.YRS AGO

ALCDITOWAL- 
-r a sso c ia t io n

hr paid for thr car and all thr inauraiu'C hr could 
buy.

Ju»l brtauar your home cost $ 10,000 and 
burns down is no reason for you getting $10,000 
when you only have $5(KX) worth o f insurance.
Secure the insurance you need and want to protect 
vou; chiH l  your insurance or have it checked now ; 
and when your loss occurs you w ill have the pro
tection you neeti and want if you follow the 
rirornmendations of your agent.— O.K.I*.

The first day of the annual 
! drive fur funds fur the Boy Scouts 
I netted $(>35.50. The drive was 

r. . . . . . . . . . . .  I . . . . . . . t  , T- 1 under the supervision of Ueorge

tM )\ . IHOM .VN J. MAHKV stepped m Tuetwlay y  y  Bullock.
 ̂ o f la.*t week to relieve what might have lieen ■ --------

an einbarravsing situation and surely would have | Members of the Rotary Club

HIGHER THE HILL, LONGER THE SLIDE

(From Advocate files for 
Dec 1. 1927)

'Cut The Red Tajw

Tk» s.w»l«l»c »  •Bursa* al CirculaUos*. A»h for a eopr «  
•ur Islaol A. B. C. raport sirins audilad 
fuett aad fisura* about sur circulaUea.

A.I.C.—Aadlt Bar*** ml ClrcaUUaaa 
pacts as a Btaaaar* mi Adrarttataa Vala*.

Natiaaal Adcartiaia.
NBWSPAPEB ADVBBTISINC SBBVltB. INC. 

^Aa afflliau mi tb* NaUoaal Editorial Aaauciatioel
—orricEB—

ISS W. Baadolpb—Ckiaac* 1. lit 
Malkraoh Bids.. Baa Iraariacs. Cal.

been a great inconvenience to many citizens o f .enjoyed a venuon dinner Tuesday 
this and neighboring communities. i through the courtesy of Jess Tru-

W hen appraised on the morning of the ad-
vertiseil opening sale of the Artesia Livestock ■ , , T j  o j
w- 1 r' '  .• .L . .L 1 u. u u 11 I O. R Gable returned Sunday
^ales Corporation tha the sale might be held up Colorado, where he was buy-
bet ause of a slight legal technicality, Governor ;,nj{ apples.
Mabry had the matter straightened out within a 
half hour, during which he contacted the State 
Sanitary Board and others.

It seems that the officials of the corporation, 
in making preparation for the opening sale and

I J. D. Josey of Hope was attend- 
; mg to business matters here Mon
day.

B U B M M IP T IU M  B A T E S . P A Y A B L E  IN  A D V A N C E
( la  Artaaia T ra d i T a m t o r r l ------------------------------------ ** *•

T m t  lOaWid* Trada Ta rrttarr But W itkla
J r _____________________________________________
J m *  tOawM a Btaial.

having certain forms prepared, were somewhat in 
error as to one prescribed form , which was in line

Aaaaplad fa* Laaa Tkaa Bt« Mastha

ml Baawaat. Okltuariaa. Card* a( Tkaak*.
CtMWiflad Adraruaina. IS ***» **» Ua* W  nrat 

If aaaw pm llaa fa* aubaasaaBt laaartwaa. Diaplar 
tata aa aasliaaUoa.

with the spirit of the law, if not with the letter.
Governor Mabrv, after conferring with the 

Sanitary Board, sent word to “cut the red tape”
and put on the sale as adverti.sed, then straighten |in the hutory of the dutricU  
out the form matter as quickly as possible.

Eighteen births were recorded 
m the month of November m Ar- 
tcBU, Cottonwood, and Atoka du
tricU. It was reported by S. E. 
Ferree, subregutrar Thu was 
the largest number for a month

I

TELBPHONB T

On The Rtmd A"ain

WAA Practically 
Gives Trays To 
Schools In State

More than 10.000 school child
ren of rural New Mexico public
schools, as well as a fair sprink
ling of high school and college 
studenU, including those in A r
tesia. will eat their hot lunches 
in greater comfort and added con-.
venience as result of the sale by j a d v o c a te  w a n t  ads q r  
the War AsseU Adminulration of

Twfrdlnwtr, Ugtl Rd
siaa filing eabincts. ^  
OfticB Supply.

Dr. B. G. NOFFl
c h ir o p o d is t

root SPECULBT
Medical and Surgical 
of the reel.

CorroctiTB Arch Sis 
1101 W. Memod at n l '  
Carlshad, N. M. Pksos i

AMERICAN I.EGION 
MeeU First Itoutei 
in Each MootAvJ 
Memorul ■ ■
P. BL

r E SALES.MEN A N D  SOLICITORS, those | 
who come into the home town and get all I 

the monev they can and then leave, are on the  ̂
road again.

Various communities over the state are re-  ̂
porting on magazine salesmen, ad solicitors, sales- ‘ 
men of shoes, raincoats and a thousand and one ' 
other products, which can be purchased at home. , 

A ll kinds of advertising sihemes and rackets 
for making monev will be offered the public. I 
And campaigns for raising funds for most every- j 
thing under thr sun are now ba< k in the picture. | 

And to halt these rackets and schemes from  
bring worked in .\rtrsia requires the complete and . 
full co-operation of all individuals in the city. j 

The Chamber of Commerie has a committee, | 
which checks into these movements and which in- j 
vcaligates them. If they are found to be worthy | 
a letter of approval is given. If they are found i 
to he unworthy then they are refused this letter, j 

•And citiaens. business people, and profes- . 
sional people desiring to halt these rai kets are j 
urged to request that the letter of approval be , 
^o w n . If the solicitor cannot produce such a j 
letter then the wise thing to do is to turn down | 
the proposition.

As for the salesmen, except those known to 
you, the wise thing is to refuse to buy from them. 
You can subscribe locally for any and all mag
azines or you can buy these magazines from the 
local newsstands or from your drug store.

You can buy the product, which the unknown 
salesman offers you from your local merchant. 
You can not only buy them hut nine times out of 
10 you can buy Is-ttrr merchandise at a price be
low that being offered by the salesman.

.And it is vour hometown merchant, who buys 
from you; who pavs taxes here; who maintains a 
payroll; and who h elps to make .Yrtc-ia the eiiv 
it is today.

Your money sj»ent in \rtcsia remains in \r- 
tesia but if it is given to a solicitor or salesman, 
it leaves and never returns. ,\nd in mo«l in
stances whether it is a pureha-*- or a donation you 
are the loser.

Y es. the rai keteers are hai k on the road 
again play safe and buy that prodin t at home or 
give that donation only to a local or statewide 
cause with which you are familiar.— O .L .I’.

In so doing he gainied the further admiration ! Pecos Valley gins ran a total 
of many dozens o f people from this section, in- 30,770 bales of cotton up to 
eluding a)>out U) ranchers who are stockholders in V?* ***** **"*!
the corporation, those who had consigned l iv e » t «k  Company C l l H s t m a S  C a c d s  O f  C e n t U r y  A s O
to the sale, the many buyers^ some from consider- 433  ̂ bales . - -  ^  ^
sble distances, and others.

,4s the sale and subsequent sales by the cor
poration certainly may be classed as a community 
matter, wc join the others in thanks to Governor 
Mabry for his prompt, fair, and justifiable action 
and service to this community.— .\.L.B.

mess trays ordered lor the war- -
lime use of Uncle Sam’s sailors. 1 L la r e n C C  K e p p le  
And for the school authorities the | 
hazard of breakage of chinaware 
has been largely eliminated, 

i WAA has delivered more than 
110.000 SIX - compartment mew 
trays, brightly finished in corro- 

Ision resisting stcelware, to New,
' Mexico schools The trays cost —  -------------
95 cents. WAA put up s reU ‘ l GOTTFRIED
price of 60 cenU each, but schools 
were sllowcd s 95 per cent dis
count Thus, the trays cost the 
schools 3 cents apiece.

I “ WAA considers it a pleasure 
'and a great service to contribute 
' so much to the health of so many 
' New Mexico school children at 
I practically no cost to the schools,’
'said WAA Regional Director John 
I A. Skeen, in commenting on the 
sale of trays to schools at Dexter,
Taos, Portales, Silver City. Lov- 
ington. ClovU. CapiUn, Grenville,
Estancia. Fort Sumner, Roy, Des 
Mouies, Penasco. Reserve, Wagon 
Mound. Farmington. Clayton, and 
Carlsbad.

In addition, schools at Artesia,

po«n

Buildj^

Signs and Uispli
PkMie 390-RS

TEN YEARS AGO

A YV rrtm J .  J 1 «  in auuiuon, senuuuA re t a r  C r y  tr o m  I nose A t Advocate  l u i  cmces. Eunice, ciovis. por
'  'atles. Wagon Mound. Elida. Cor-

(From Advocate files for 
Dec. 2. 1937)

Colorful Christmas cards today 1 j  . n 'ona. Hobbs. Clayton, and Carls-
seem as much a part of Christmas | t***^*^ had purchased an aggregate of

many thousands of pieces of chi- \

J E W E L R 

And Expert Wi 

Repairs

MONTGOMKRl 
WATCH SHOP I
OvBT UR. PastsfllM

Vorce Safety On "Em

. tradition as does Santa Claus. Yet j interv’ening 20
Nine prizes toUling $100 were ‘ he custom of sending cheery I 'if!!.,*’ "!!"* .!? ..*** '.!!"

i being offered in a contest of res-
. identul 
I lighting.

and home Christmas

£ H -W  L N £\E R  HE.\RD of a law requiring ' The annual Red Cross rollcaU,

Yuletide cards is only a lit t le ' Victoria the first Chnstms tree 
more than 100 years o ld -and  lt| i" England. Charles Dickens jol- 
met stubborn resistance during *1' 'writings had popularized Yule 
its early days! festivities, and the stem Eng-

And it is a far cry from the I **»h attitude toward Christmas

that pedestrians must walk on the left side o f 'which ended Thanksgiving Day,' ***^***** ‘ *̂®‘**’ * those of the ■ had mellowed
i - u  k .  i , j u ' L  J . i ”  ~ " *  dozens o f different cards now on I Meanwhile, the first Christinas

a highway, but safety and highwav departments o r  ,435 05̂  C J Dexter, local display at The Advocate office. ‘ h « United SUtes hadall states recommend that this be done. s —j 1 1 e  ̂ ,-----»... *> n t,—And
many have highway signs calling attention to the 
advisability, especially in stretches where many 
people are likely to be walking.

rollcall chairman, announced. ' for use either as they come in been publish^ by R H Pease of 
■ boxes, or for the imprinting with Albany, N. Y. It was a commer

naware for use 
lunch program

in the school i

IMPROVED CREDIT 
IMPRUVE.S THE SOIL

In 1916 the average rate for in
terest and commissions on New 
Mexico farm mortgage loans was 
10 5 per cent.

The interest now saved by (arm-

GEO. E. CURRI
■•■da sBd losura 

CVXRIER
A B S m A C T  COMPAN 

(Bonded and Inesrp 
Broker Building

Marcos Leos, 55. turned himself I the names of senders. P'ctur'nS • ers with their own credit system
over to the state warden and of- Early Christmas card designers, Kfoup, toy*. • Christnws dinner, enables them to bear a large per- \ 

In our opinion there should be laws regulat- fered to complete a term broken 1 hack in the 1850's, met wide- •  w a ^ i l  bowl, and advertising centage of the cost of carrying 
ing pedestrian travel on highwavs, just as there 'by his escape from prison 20 years'spread public ridicule Like Eul- under the Agricul-
are laws regulating vehicles. I»lf‘> He sentenced in 1915!‘on and his steamboat, they were dated, ‘ "d  •* Pease was m busj tural Conservation Program

Too frequently, in the .Artesia community at I*®*" nianslaughter and served two ‘ he custom of •end-i^Jj^ ^  possible that this card steel index card cabinets, aln
, ^ . ,, ,  ̂ , years of the 10-year sentence mg Christmas cards "could never “  "  poasm'* ‘ n «‘  ™ Steel index card cablneta, ein

. we have seen pedestrians walking down the support.”  ,®ven earlier than William „ d  double drawer, m all pop-least.
pavement of highwavs on the right side— some 
times two or three abreast— seemingly with no 
concern as to their safety.

It seems that common sense, if not advice, 
would prompt anyone on foot to Jare oncoming

he had married and had nine 
children Gov. Clyde Tingley par
doned him from the sentence.

The Bulldogs upset the Cave- 
traffic. And if common sense does not go that [men by a score of 3-0 in a Thanks- 
far, it would seem that a pedestrian would keep ^game. “ Rusty ’ Conner,
one eye focused on the road behind him. But 
many pedestrians do not seem to possess such 
common sense.

For their safety— and for the peace of mind 
of drivers—-we reiommend a law requiring pedes
trians to use the left side of a highway, with a
suitable penalty provided for those who refuse to , wp J  • •  C * * l l
obsi rve iV - A  L B L a u c a t i o n  s t i U

S’ I ’ M . i is Chief Aim O f?sot t a l l y  A p p r e c i a t e d  t ’  .  . c-
' '  E x t e n s i o n  S e r v i c e

H \S BLf.N S.M I) manv times that

halfback, made a fieldgoal from 
the 21-yard line at about a 45rfle- 
gree agle from the goal posts. 
This was the third Thanksgiving 
victory in a row over Carlsbad 
for Artesia.

Today postofficei are buried 1 Esley'* ular sues —AdvocaU Office Sup
under the landslide of ChrUtmas 1 > ® « ‘»  **»“« *  •“ »  Ply-
cards every h o l i d a y  season ifu^‘  cards from his htho shop m 
More than 1.500.000.000 Christ-1 Bo*‘ on in 1874. u known u  the aUBBCBIBE TO THE ADVOCATE

mas cards will be exchanged in|''**‘^ * ‘‘ ®L **1* ^®*® ’’'®*® Christ

S E E

Wesley

SPERRY
For

Vulcanizing uW| 
Recappint

the United SUtes alone this year, ®*** ‘■••"‘I- Within a few years
according to an estimate by the I his cards were world-famous fur
National Association of Greeting! ‘ heir beauty and craftsmanship.
Card Publishers *®‘‘* • “  ®''«®

United SUtes.
Reproduced in as many as 20

Buy U.S Savings Bonds 
REGULARLY

colors, the Prand cards are un
surpassed by even the more mod-1 
ern Christmas cards. Many were 

. ' large in size and trimmed with a
I luxurious fringe, and sold for sev-

I wc never
fullv appro iatr a well until the water runs , . „  „  „■ rt jjjg Extension Service, said D r . . .

'"> • iir o ‘ rations he wrote. 1 .. . 1 . . . 1 .. 'H  R. Varney, dean and di rector> j  .
And it i. also true that we don t appro latc agriculture at New Mexico a . ^

The first known Christmas card 
was designed in 1842 in London,
England, by William Maw Egley, 
a 16-year-old engraving appren
tice. He printed only a hundred 
copies, and sent them to
friends. apiece Unlike the

■ His quaintly cluttered I present-day c a r d s ,  however,
j printed in black ink on white pa-1 prang's cards pictured few of the 
.per, showed a formal banquet, a traditional Christmas scenes, us- 
I parly dance, skaters, and a typi- j„g  instead designs featuring

Education is still the first airai®“ “ y *'^"***f,''.  pantomime ^-r- spring flowers, children playing,
formance Underneath the illus- harvest scenes, birds, and ani- 

“ A Merry mals
Happy New -j-he Post Office Department

many of the servii es, which arc given to us by ^  M College in his address which You”—still the most pop- urges that Christinas cards be se
.1 . 1  .-i-i 1 iitof*Viiln(iHo 0i>*z>lin0 amnn u all __ 1 _jj_____ 1 *.t_ _z-__thoM- who serve us until these serviie* are no long- 'concluded the recent annual 1'***'' Vu lel^e greeting among all Jected and addressed "before the

I ihosc ever composed. rush of Christmas activities be-

Check Your hisiiraiice

er available. meeting of county extension ag-i , ^  , « . .  .
fo r  instanre we have Ix-en in the habit of 'ents at State College. j, *_ gins’ so that the names and ad

fa lling the gas eonipatiy when we wanteil som e; ’ Methods in extension '*'®'’'‘ L\*'JJhaf happened"°o him'wh"n*'he ‘**̂ ®**®* " '**  clearly
advi fe and some help on our gas troubles. And ihave changed from those dealing■ ® * ^ *  *“  and accurately, thus ensuring
we have had ocea-ion to call them in connetion >neth-1 . .  . 1.  Prompt delivery. Christmas cards

........... . " "  ' - o r .  «' SSl,;.'' ' X , '  ‘ ly
problems.”  Varney said. “The 
central problem facing extension

Be s i d e s  t o o  M \NY  d e l a y s  in the payment
of insuram r < laims, there is the individual, 

who has a loss, who wants what he has lost instead 
of only wanting thr insurance to which he is en
titled.

Time after time individuals think they have a 
(rrtain kind or type of insurance and then after 
their loss they find they did not have the protec
tion they thought they had or that they wished 
they had.

As a rule this is the individual's fault. 
Sometimes the agent is to blame. But thr fart 
does remain that regardness of what happens to 
us and regardless of the kind of loss we suffer, 
we can only collect the in.surance which we have 
bought and paid for and the coverage, which we 
requested.

But regardless of how much the insurance 
companies or the agents tell us about our pol- 
K'ies; regardless of hfiw many times they discuss 
the matter with us. we never know much about

The .Advocate. e always found the Southern 
I nion (.as Company very eager and anxious to 
aid and help us and they did some of the worrying 
for us.

U r  hei ame accustomed to that srvrvice and 
we expected it. But it so happens now that we 
don’t have a gas company providing service like 
tliis. .And the result is wr have problems and no 
one to help us solve them.

We have missed the aid and help of the gas 
company. The same thing, of course, is true 
abf>ut the Southwestern Public Service Company. 
They respond to those calls when the power goes 
out or the lights go off. The .Mountain States 
Telephone and Telegraph Company also is always 
ready to help solve our problems when thr phone 
service is bad.

And so it is up and down thr line. W e go 
along taking things for granted and expecting 
them. However, when we no longer have this 
service and get into trouble— we really and truly 
appreciate the service wc received.— O.E.P.

liotcs Your Credit?

workers is sUll that of helping to|;*''*7 ‘ " «  featured a 
mainUin a capable, sa tis fi^  ^ p  “

 ̂ -  pswwsfrfv \avssYVS^. N̂ ssa sdstsssaa v«s
lou r years later, in 1846, Sirijg^ out-of-state delivery should be 

Henry Cole asked an artist friend, (Jeposited by Dec. 10, and cards 
J C. Horsley, to design a Christ- £qj. Jo^al delivery by Dec. 15 
mas greeting card for him. The They may be marked, “ Do Not

decorative

ulation on United States farms.
The extension director added 

that county agents must not only 
keep farmers up to date on im
proved practices, but must also 
devote more time and work to 
the individual farmer and bis 
family, helping them to develop a 
long-term plant for improving 
their farm, home, and community.

The agent must be prepared to 
assist with community problems, 
such as health, education, com
munity organization, and taxation 
as it affects community improve
ments, Dr. Varney explain^.

To do this effectively, be sug
gested that farm peopit should 
gather in small discussion groups, 
to study their problems and de
termine their solutions.

grapevine 
enclosing two small illustrations 
of acts of charity plus a larger 
panel picturing a merry family 
party. A  thousand copies were 
lithographed and sent to Sir Hen
ry’s friends

In 1862. a London publisher, 
Charles Goodall ft Sons, coura
geously began issuing cards, and

lOpen Before Christmas.”
Which leaves but little time for 

selection of cards at The Advo
cate office.

Steal index card cabinets, sin
gle and double drawer, in sU pop
ular siaoe.—Advocate Office Sup
ply.

A D Y O C A T B  W A N T  A D 8  O B T  E B B U L T S

our own insurance.
W e never take the time to che< k our policies, 

to know definitely what we have: or what we 
should have.

Every agent will be glad to cherk your pol
icies for you and make a list of them and advise 
vou just what you have in the way of protection.

•T h ey  will tell you the amount of insurance; the 
kind of insurance; and suggest any additional 
inaurance you may need.

And the wise individual will have that done. 
And don’t delay it —tomorrow may be too late.

Don’t expect your insurance agent to read 
your mind— buy what you nerd and want and 
know what you have.

After you suffer the loss whether it is a fire; 
a wrecked car; a Molen car— after it occurs it is 
too late to get protection. You have to have the 
protection before the Io m  occurs.

We recently knew of a case where an indi- 
vidual’a car was stolen. He figured he had $600 
invested in the car and the insurance company

W O W 'S  Y O LR  CREDIT — are you keeping it 
I 8 $  good by meeting your bill* promptly and 
! on time?
I That is very important. It is the one way 

that all individuals, firms, business people, and 
professional people can maintain their credit rat
ing.

And there usually corr^  a time when every
one needs credit. If we have failed to keep our 
credit good by paying our hills promptly and on 
lime we cannot expect credit to he extended when 
we need it. On the other hand if we have paid as 
we agreed and have maintained our credit, we us
ually have it when we need it.

It is a wise individual, who thinks of this 
and as a result pays his bills promptly and on 
time.— O.E.P.

All sizes and styles of rent re
ceipt books at Advocate office.

Artcala Lodge No. 28
A. r. *  A. M.
MeeU Third Tkuswday 
Night of lack  Uoath. 
VUitiBg membeiB la- 
Yttod to attaod tiMBa 

etiaas

should pay him $600. However, he o n l^ h ad  a
policy which gave him $475— that was the price

The Decatur Democrat that TR and FDR  
are the only presidenU known familiarly by their 
initials. Viliatever his merits or popularity, his 
supporters are not likely to call Robert A. Taft 
by his initials if he should become president.

Artesia Credit 
Bureau

DAJB.T oe: ■ IC IA L  
AM» 

OfFOBMATieN

O rder Now for Chistmas
Have Us Make

Innerspring Mattresses

Artesia Mattress Co.
Mila West om Hope Highway Phene 396-J5

A sk w h e re  j o u  WORK 
A sk w h e re  yo u  BANK

Mildred Hudsosl 
Public StenoeraE

FHODUenON ANB 
DRILLING REPOril 

NOTARY PUBUC

Room 7 
Artesia Hotel

ArtesU AuU Ce 
PHONE $2

CLARENCE E. FISCHBECK
CONSULTING ENGI.NEER

Engineering—Surveys— Maps—Estimates Rsports 
Ozalid White Prints— Photo Copies—Oil Well Locations 

Pipe Line Surveys
Registered Professional Engineer la New Mezlc*. Trxss. | 

and Oklahoma

509 V\. Main .St. Artesia, N. M. Phon. «

ARTESIA ABSTRACT COMPAI
BONDED AND INCOaFORATXD 

R. H. HAYES, Secretary 
COMPLETE TITLE SEEYICE 
»  ISl S. EeseUsra

A Hiotory of the Baby From the 
Very Fin* Dny

BmmutifuUy Bound-A Gift of Taste

L O G - O - L I F E

A Gift For The Baby 

T H E  A D V O C A T E

A R T E S I A

BUSINESS DlRECTOl
A ’rhnmbnall Claastficatisa af

EMERGENCY and IMPORTANT 
PHONE NUMBERS and ADDRESSES

.Tell
EMERGENCY 

Fire_________________
Police, Tell cVnTr’a l o rc ’aU ________
Red Cross_____________________________ PhonCj
Ambulance___

ELECTRICAL REPAUUNG 
Doc Loucks. Rewinding AH Kinda, 107 Quay.-*'’ |

FEEDS
E. B. Bullock, Feed, F1e«r, Coni, Seeda_____ ^  I
_  WELDING
Ferguson Welding Serrice ___ |

1 COMBIERCULPBDmNG  
Artesia Advocate, 31« W. Mate—Call Ui-

ney

cste

Robert Bourlandl 
INSURANCE

 ̂  ̂ . AUTOMOTIVE
Artesia Auto Co., Wrecker Service_______
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Ley reccipU, siBCto. dupU- 
W manifald fouroa •  tb M t 
L te  Offic* Supply.

( h p  p r o b a t e  c o u r t  o f
JY I'OUNTV, STATE OF 

... MEXICO. 
hlE MATTER OF THE ES- 
it: OF W ILLIAM  EARL
ith. deceased.

No. 1372 
E OF HEARING ON FIN- 
ACCOUNT AND REPORT.

I STATE OF NEW MEXICO 
Verna Mae Smith, Virgil 

Smith. Clyde Richard Smith, 
,̂ e Smith, Thelma Mae San- 

iRuby Irene Briley, all un-

lief At Last 
irYour Cough

bmulalon reliere* promptly bo- 
rtt eoes r i^ t  to the aeat of the 
L  to hem loooen and expel 
l i ^ n  ptuegm, and aid nature 

Uie and heal raw, tender. In* 
bronchial mueoua m em * 

Tell your drugglat to aell you 
I of Creomulaton with the un- 
idu^ you must like the way It 
’ allaya the eough or you are 
I  your money bade.

:E O M U L S I O N
ugkt, Qtast Colds, Irondiitia

Thuraday, December 4, 1M7

known heira of William E ^ l 
Smith, deceaaed, and all unknown 
persona claiming any lien upon, 
or right, title or interest in or to 
the estate of said decedent, 
GREETING:

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Verna Mae Smith, adminis
tratrix herein, has filed her Final 
Account and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, State of 
New Mexico, the 9th day of 
January, 1948, at the hour of 
10:00 A. M., in the Court room 
of the Probate Court in Carlsbad, 
Eddy County, New Mexico, is the 
day, time and place for hearing 
said Final Account and Report 
and any objections thereto. At 
the same time and place, said 
Court will determine the heirship 
of said decedent, the ownership 
of hia estate, the interest of each 
respective claimant thereto or 
therein, and the persons entitled 
to distribution thereof.

NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
New Mexico, is attorney for the 
executrix.

WITNESS MV HAND and seal 
of said Court on this the 24th day 
of November, 1947.

Mrs. R A. WUcox,
County Clerk and exofflclo 
Clerk of the Probate Court. 

(SE AL)
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r f
J O W lli i  

. lIMKiH® 
|Wa^

D r i n k  I t  f o r  H e a l t h
GIVE IT TO THE B.\BY 

On Sale at

N E L S O N . P O U N D S
F O O D  

Ml W. Main
S T O R E

Phone 76
P red ted  and Distributed by 

A. C. Bush, Carisbad

Choose BOTH (/tre fu lly

YOUR HOME. Select it

with care. Y o u  nosy not 

buy another in your life

time. M ake sure o f  the 

lonstructioo, the neigh

borhood, the price.

YOUR MORTGAGE. Con*

aider not only cost, and 

siae o f  each payment, but 

also howquickly the plan  

w ill make the hom e you 

buy com p lete ly  yoiirti

O u r  ex p e r ien ce  is  a v a ila b le  to  you . W e ’ll g la d ly  

suggest a m o rtg a g e  p lan  that w e  fee l is  m ost  

ideally  fitted to y o u r  in d iv id u a l c ircum stances.

R S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
MKMBER FCDERAL DEPOSIT I.NSURANCE CORP. 

> R R O W  H E R E  -  -  -  I N S U R E  L O C A L L Y

A S T E U R I Z E D  M I L K
Use More Milk Because Milk Is the 

Perfect Food

are prepared to 
|iver to your home 
Jry morninf or to 
grease your present 
ier of milk.

|k for Valley Pure 
Ilk at your favorite 
ocer'a.

ir dairy products 
pasteurized as 

led protection to 
ir health as recom*
n̂ded by the

State Health Department

VALLEY PURE MILK
i K I Arteaia, N. M.

IN  TH E 'D IS TR IC T  COURT OF 
EDDV COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

T ^ M A S  C. BOGLE, Plaintiff, vs. 
BEECHER ROWAN; et al.. De
fendants.

No 10279
SUMMONS AND NOTICE OF 

SUIT PENDING 
STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO: 

BEECHER ROWAN; IMPLEAD
ED W ITH THE FOLLOWING 
NAMED D E F E N D A N T S  
AGAINST WHOM SUBSTITUT
ED SERVICE IS HEREBY 
SOUGHT TO BE OBTAINED,! 
TO-WIT: BEECHER ROWAN, j 
L. A. FERSON (ALSO KNOWN 
AS LOTTA FERSON M INOR),! 
JOHN F. NAFTEL. THE FIRST i 
N A T I O N A L  B A N K  O F  
GAINESVILLE. THE ARD
MORE N ATIO N AL BANK, | 
AND EL PASO N ATIO NAL I 
BANK, A CORPORATION; THE 
FOLLOWING N A M E D  DE 
FENDANTS BY NAME. IF 
LIVING , IF D E C E A S E D , !  
THEIR UNKNOWN HEIRS;! 
CHRISTIAN H. ANDERSON, 
V. J. B U R K S ,  LENA M 
BURNS. ABNER J. DICKSON. 
MISSOURI A. DICKSON, W. H. 
DOUGHERTY, R M. DAVIS. 
JAMES C. DOYLE. E BEVER 
IDGE DILL. ALICE M. DOYLE. 
JOHN B ENFIELD. MRS C. 
P. FLENDENER, E. P. GREEN
WOOD. JOHN L  HOWELL 
(ALSO KNOWN AS JOHN L. 
H O W E L L ,  J R . ) .  (ALSO 
KNOWN AS J. R. HOWELL, 
J R ),  CLINTON R. HAM IL
TON, DORA E. HAMILTON. C. 
E H A N O N , ERNEST B 
HUGHES. CARL J HUGHES, 
ALICE HUGHES. HUBER C. 
HUGHES, JENNIE M JOHN-' 
SON, D. r .  JOHNSON, RAY-j 
MOND P. KING, TRUSTEE. 
P. L. LAWRENCE. D. T. LACY 
(ALSO KNOWN AS D. T. LA-1 
CEY), TRUSTEE, A. E. MAR
TIN , MAMIE E 'MORRIS, 
STELLA A. MAJORS, CLARA 
NARRAMORE, T. G. NARRA- 
MORE, M ATT O'CONNELL, I 
MAUD O'CONNELL, G. P. PUT-i 
NAM AND BELLE U. PUT-! 
NAM. TRUSTEES FOR LAW 
RENCE RANCH COMPANY. A  
DISSOLVED CORPORATION. 
G. P. PUTNAM. BELLE H. 
PUTNAM. L. PACHECO. C. F. 
P F L E I D E R E R ,  ONEITA 
PFLEIDERER, MRS T. P. 
PFLENDENER, J. L. PRICH
ARD (ALSO KNOWN AS J. L. 
PRITCHARD), F. C. REED. 
CHARLES J. SCHUMACHER, 
R. J. STEPHENSON. EVELYN ! 
L. SHUMARD, ELIZA E 
SWICKARD, JOHN F. TA N 
NER, W  E WASHINGTON. 
M ARY E WASHINGTON. B. 
P. W ILLIAM S, M ARY C. W IU  
LIAMS, UNKNOWN HEIRS OF 
J. W. COCKERHAM, DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF EMMA M COCKERHAM. 
DECEASED, U N K N O W N  
HEIRS OF WM T. HOLT, DE
CEASED. UNKNOWN HEIRS 
OF JOHN L. HOWELL. DE
CEASED; UNKNOWN H EIRS ' 

I OF GORDON C. HUGHES. DE- 
i CEASED; UNKNOWN HEIRS 
I OF R. L. MORRIS. DECEASED;
I UNKNOWN HEIRS OF W. A 

MePHEETERS (ALSO KNOWN 
i AS WM. A. MePHEETERS),! 
I DECEASED; U N K N O W N I 
i HEIRS OF MAUDE ROWAN.
, DECEASED; AND UNKNOWN 
I HEIRS OF C. O. SWICKARD,
I DECEASED; AND A L L  UN- 
' KNOWN CLAIMANTS OF IN- 
I TEREST IN  THE PREMISES 

ADVERSE TO THE P L A IN 
TIFF.

GREETINGS:
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED that 
there haa been filed in the Dis
trict Court of Eddy County, State 
o f New Mexico, a certain cause of 
action wherein Thomas C. Bogle 
is the plaintiff and you, and each 
of you, are defendants, the same 
being Cause No. 1027# on the 
Civil Docket. The general ob
jects of said action are te quiet 
and eet at reat the pleintiff'e tiUe, 
in  fee ahnple, to the following de- 
ecribed property situated la Eddy 
County, New Mexico, te-wlt:

/h/es' Cas5?fi..

Arch Slocum is living at 
home again. He finds it 
cheaper than paying ali
mony.

The best laundry equipment 
available is yours at low 
rental rate. You do it 
yourself.

T A N D Y ’ S
LAUNDRY

Tract 1: W H  S W ^  o f Sec 
tion 2, Township 16 South, 
Range 26 Eaat, N M P M 

Tract 2: LoU 2, 3, 4, S, 6, 
7, 9, 10, I I ,  12, 13, 14. 19 and 
16 and of Section 3,
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East, N .M P M 

Tract 3: That portion of 
Lot 8 lying East of the A  T. 
& S.F. Railway Company 
Right of Way, and SE ^ SE% 
of Section 4, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East. N M 
PM

Tract 4: E ti, EW N W )i 
and N E ^  S W ^  of SectioB 
10, Township 16 South, Range 
26 Eaat, N M.P M.

Tract 5: That portion of the 
EVt SWW and SEU SW>4 of 
Section 11 1/ing West of the 
Pecoe River; and WV4 WV4 of 
Section 11, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N M 
P.M.

Tract 6; W H , W ^  SE ^ 
and SWU NEW of Section 
14, Township 16 South, Range 
26 East, N M P M 

Tract 7: EW of Section 13,

Township 16 South, Range 26 
Eaat, N M P.M.. except 18 
acres West of Drainage Canal 
in the SWW SEW of Section 
15

Tract 8 WW NWW NEW 
of Section 23, Township 16 
South, Range 26 East, N M 
PM

Tract 9 A li that part of 
the SEW of Section 22, 
Township 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M P M , lying Eaat of 
The Drainage Canal, save and 
except all oil, gas and other 
minerals, in, under, and that 
may be produced from said 
land, heretofore reserved.
YOU AND EACH OF YOU 

ARE FURTHER NOTIFIED that 
unless you enter your appearance 
or plead herein on or before the 
9th day of January, 1946, the 
plaintiff will make application to 
(he Court for a judgment by de
fault and judgment by default 
will be rendered against you, and 
each of you, as prayed for in laid 
Complaint.

The name of the plaintiffs at

torney is John E Cochran. Jr 
whose Pott Office Addreia is Box 
128, Artesu, New Mexico.

Witness my nand and the seal

of the District Court of Eddy 
County, on this the 19th day of 
November, 1947

Marguerite E Waller,

District Court Clerk, 
Carlsbad, New Mexico 

(SEAL)
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A P £tD V '
SEBVeS Tve >OlJNrCi 600AT m^HT 
He should HA/E takeh  it  to

GUY ^CMIVROLCTCa
T W R  PeiCE# ABE 
RCAtoNABkE ANP 
THEY ALWAYS PO 
A  J o e  THAT IE 
IOO%PEBfBCT»

l "TO I

o r  COURSE TM6Y Dp, 
Birr SAID rr 

WAS An  ACClDCNT 
TO Ml^ C AP-

ME «tAft DR(KaOM6  SOME
SOQAfYJP »4 YME FROSir 
AND HIS ABL ACClOeK̂
Bumped his elbo.

boyT'—
I SQAKCO*

l «  BUY CHEVROLET CO. K i
C H E V R O L E T  • . *  B U I C K  • • •  O L O S M O B I L E

■ Wl. . A. . . . . » > m]

J O tt couHd, 

Iten m lt u i !

i, wj'  ̂^

You'd be a stronger man, a stronger woman . . .  if ■you could read 
her mind! '

Those worries and fears that walk forever with us . they would 
.‘all behind. The sorrows that seem on inescapable part of life they 
would suddenly be for away And all of the boredom and drabness of 
life that make each day too much like the others they, too, would 
disappear Today would seem a privilege— tomorrow, a promise.

If you could read her mind you'd be a child again! And as a child 
you'd kneel and reall'y pray. You'd know it makes a difference when 
we believe in God You'd know there is a W ay through all the clouds of 
life And though you might not know the meaning of the word— you'd 
have a  (cdth that gives each prayer an Answer.

W e cannot, nor should we want to be children again. But that faith, 
90 real in childhood, can be found again in later life. And whenever 
we find it . . . we're stronger men and women!

f o r  a u

building ot on .onh l.

<^»OCTacr no, '*'‘^oul o 
'o u r ^ ^  «viliaallon

ovrn (2j They
»o le  of h.. <=hildr*n .  ^  V. 1»“

rour B iS i on

l.VPV(»hThe Church can help you re-ostablish that foith. RTwSl^^aLSa

This series of ads, published under the auspices of the Artesia Ministerial Alliance, 
is sponsored by the follmcing individuals and business establishments:

Kemp Lumber Company 

Yeager Brothers Grocery 

E. B. BuUock 

Bolton Oil Company 

C a fta r’i  Cafe

Mann Drug Company 

Artesia Abstract Company 

New Mexico Asphalt & Refining Co. 

Southwestern PuUic Service Company 

Arteaia Shoe Store

Nelson-Pounds Food Store 

Southern Union Gas Company 

Central Valley Electric Coop. Inc. 

Carrier Abatraet Co.

Big Jo Lumber Co. of Arteaia
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lETY
Miss La V e r n e  M a i i U U n  B e c o n w s

Bride O f Carlton Bratcher Sunday
^---------------------------------- -----------

ICiM La Verne Mauldin, daugh- t i ^  i
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Mauldin. M l'S . JaCK C o n n e r  iS  
waa united in marriage to Carlton; H o n o r e d  A t  S h o w e r  
Bratcher, aon ol Mr. and Mrs. T. y  i i  VV’ ppk 
J. BraUher before a lovely snap- A UehUa> L a ^ t  VV CeK
dragon and candle-flanked altar a  stork shower was given in 
at the First Baptist Church Sun- honor oi Mrs. Jack Conner Tues
day afternoon with Kev. S. M (j^y evening of last week at the 
Morgan officiating. home of Mrs. Ulas Golden, bost-

Miss Mauldin and her father en- ess. Mrs. Orville Chambers, Mrs. 
tcred the church to the tradition- Mervin Worley, Mrs. Louw Reit- 
al wedding march, played by Mrs. er, and Mrs. Ormond Lovmg were 
Gilbert Kraamer. cohostesses for the occasion.

The lovely young bride was cos- Kelreshments were served to 
tuaaed in a white slipper-satin Mmes. Faye Hollis, Abe Conner,  ̂
gown with the sleeves ending in Buiie Grimlan, Ted Carder, Fd i 
calla points. Her veil of illusion Gillespie, Ellen Grimlan, Ed Ha-1 
was fastened in her hair by white vms. Kay Lewis. Joan Barron, F a t ; 
gardenias. She carried a white Ditto, Fred Henderson, Gene i 
Bible. Chambers, and P J McCullough,

The couple was attended by and Miss Marlene Connor 
Miss Margie Bratcher, a sister of Those sending gifts were Mmes 
the bridegroom, and Earl Mauld- J. C. Jesse. Carl Dmgler, Cecil 
ia, a brother oi the bride. Miss Hightower. Frank Williams, Jack 
Bratcher was attired m a cool- Vermillion, Nora Conner, and 
blue evenmg dress and earned a Elmo Naylor, 
bnde’s bouquet of white cama- The guests enjoyed games after

the honoree opened the many 
The bridesmaids were Miss lovely gifu.

Norma Jo Southard and Mus —  ̂ ^
Kathleen GoWston of Wichita B a U t b o i V  G i r l s  
Falls, Tea. They were costumed
in matching, light blue and pmk i ^ r e S C n t  D r i l l  
evening dresses. They wore shoul- a s
der corsages of puu carnations. l ) t , S  . r / W '/ l f I f f

Miss Dorothy Jones, a niece ol c*
the bride, was the UtUe flower Seventeen members of the Ram- 
girL She wore a pink e v e ^ g  presented a drill before
dress for the occasion. Her flow- openmg of a meeting of the 
ert were pink and white snapdrag ^rder of Eastern Star Tuesday 
ons, which she carried m a basket evenmg of last week at the Ma 
tied with malines bows

the *’®"**‘ Social Calend^
Thursday, December «  

Bingo and bazaar of „  I 
thony’s A lU r Society i. \ 
Memorial Budding, pubUj

Feature O f Story i j ,c k  Nowe.
. The ‘ two most dasUrdly scoun-

Leasue Meetins drels ever step behind the foot-
_  ®  • lighU, "Ethelbert Wodehouse LaTuesday Is Fair Ipfaycd by Don (Deke) DeMars

and Ramon Woodside, respecUve- 
A  toy fair was the feature of I |

the Artesia Story League meeting i Matiilda Brown and Zeklal Friday, December s 
Tuesday afternoon at the Method-' g^^^vn, the foster parents ol Nel-I Regular meeting of 
ist Church. Guests were met a t. urown, are portrayed by Bar- White Shrine No. 2 is 
the door by the hostesses, Mrs. I ,̂3^, Harral and Bill Bolton. j  Temple, 7:30 p. m.
Curtis Bolton, Mrs. Sam Stewart, Williams plays ZekiaTs|
and Mrs. Donald Teed, who w ere; gpu,,ier sister. Aunt Carrie; Ver-; • ^ {^ {"5 '' ^ « m b e r  « 
dressed in carnival attire. Mrs. Jones, a spoiled daughter o f, ” '**** Smine No. 2 fiB,
M. A. Mapes, Jr., who was cos- u played by Betty Brown, m w ia l at Masonic TempK ,
turned as a Gypsy fortune teller, god Lawyer Bullicose Skidbarr is; Rcbekah Lodge enchUiAj 
presented each guest a »vroll gpjjy portrayed by Dan Booker. * Hall, p,,^
bearing her fortunes. Other characters in the cast are I vited, 9:30 p. m.

In the center of the room were Norton as Mr. BetU, Bobby rwemlM.r 1
two gaily - decorated merry - go - 1 ,  ,3vem keeper. Don American Union a , ,
rounds with red and white stream ; (. „ter as a drummer, and Don  ̂ , Christmas partv i f
ers. on which were d ispU y^ , g .^ le tt as a policeman. The “Gay j MemorUd S m f  7 »  .
stuffed toys made by the mem- chorus girls are Jo Ann ‘ P- k I
bers. With each toy was an or- j„hnson. Shirley Young, Betty ' Tuesday, December I  
iginal story written by the maker Arnold. Adrienne Fletcher, Stella Order of the Eastera Stil 
ol the toy. Baker, and Norma llancox. j ular meeting. Masonic 1 "

Mrs. Mapes, president ol the director ol the play is Miss 7:30 p. m.; covered-disb
Story Uague, welcomed the ^-pthery, high school librar-|6:30 p. m. 
kuttsts • i,n, who is aided by Shirley Sher-1

Mrs. Hugh Parry. Program student d i r e c t o r  and |''^*<***«‘ *F- D'V'whrr l»
chairman, introduced Mrs. 1 prompter Others assisting are W o n t 's  Study Group *  f 
lace Gates and her rhythm band,' j spratt with the solos,' • "  • building, 2 30 p 1 
which u composed of children „ „ ^ ,r d  Miller with the quartet | Woman’s Club Ch_
4 and 5 years old They Play<^ numbers and Mrs Flora PoweU honoring husbands^

Miss Patrirla Watson is 

shown here toon after the was 

crowned Football Queen. Sit

ting at her left are Jerry Cole 

and two unidentified playera. 

On her right are Ed MndrocK.

Pat If at son Croinwd ^FiHttbnll Qneen^ 
After Selection By Bnlldog Sipiad

Miss Patricia (Pat) Watson w a s^ ^  
crowned “Football Queen" be- Bctrotlial O f 
tween halves at the Santa Rosa-
Artesu football game at Morris M l S S  L l v i t l S S t O I l  
Field Wednesday afternoon ”
»**» Is Announced

The high school band high-step- 
ping drum major, voted tbo honor 
by members of the Bulldog squad.

severs! children's favorites, in-
—Gable Photo Icludmg "Jmgle Bells" and "The

i Alphubct Son£."
l Mrs. Duane Sams told the story 

u d  Everett H s i^ t y ,  with Red-Nosed Ramdeer."
Bob Stuart in the foreground. , WhesUcy sang two

lovely songs, “The Piper,”  and 
' “My Shadow.”
; Mrs. Bolton, as a sideshow
barker, show ^ each of the

[stuffed toys and gave a short syn- 
jOpsis of the story that went with

with the chorus dances ka School, gifts to be es 
|7 P.

Mr and Mrs M C. Livingston 
announced the engagement of

partially in a shadow.

^Legion Au.xiliary Has 
Invited VFW  Women 
To Christmas Party

The Americal Legion Auxiliary 1 k .. ' Hvfreshmcnta of cake and popinviv©Q xxicinDCTS 01 the Vet*i____ eb><-.B-___M- _ A I- _  were sold at the food stand, which

a’  > " • » '  -o*
M i d i ,  !“ ■“  « * “  “

ENCHILADA SUPPERI
La Loma Hall, IVorth Artesia 

S A T U R D A Y ,  D E C .  6
Serving StarU 4:3#— Dnnee Afterwardu

Admission 75<
(JENERAL PUBLIC INVITED

Auspices
DAUGHTERS OF MARY and SACRED HEART SOCIETTI

Each member and guest is to 
bring a wrapped gift that does

sonic Temple. The girls were in was crowned with a football bel- Joann, exceed $1 in coat. The giv-
Frcd Wyche, a nephew of the temiuniform with black skirts met by John Sudderth, game cap- ?? Duwe James Hillard, son of

bridegroom, was the rmg bearer white blouaea, which m- tain, after she bad beim escorted „
Uaheri for the occasion v t n  Hie effectiveness of the on to the gridiron by the entire supper in their home Fri

Homer Bratcher, a brother of tha varsity team. day evening

name is to be sealed up on
Hillard, at a

vuiting, buying toys, and seeing 
the sideshews where the Story i 
League's “ Magic Story Book” was | 
on display, and recorded music | 
was played.

Mrs. A. R. Compary. program _ .
chairman for December, urges J u n i O r  C U l S S  r l « V ,

bridegroom, and Steve l^dsey . After the openmg oi the meet- The crowning took place m the wedding will take place in member to be present for ,
They alao lighted the candles be- group decided to donate center of a heart formed by the
fore the ceremony.

Mrs. Mauldm choae a blue, 
■treat-length dress with black ac- 
ceaaones for her daughter's wed
ding. She wore a corsage of 
white carnations.

Mrs. Bratcher wore a brown 
dreaa with a deeper shade of

Tbc The lovely bride-elect.to the Trio Chest drive and bus band and junior majorettes. j  . .  .
a c c e n t  fund. &hwf U a IShom ^r?h i'*the"c^" ' Pink-BluC ShowcT Is

The degree of the order was Sweetheart, during the cere- “  ■ »®pnoniore m uie v-oi , .

who 
High i

his gala affair. ‘Orphan ^ e ll ’ Is 
To Be Melodrama

Holiday S/wriol

Ob

The junior class of Artesia H igh ' 
i School is making a decided de- 
i parture from the usual high

bestowed upon Mr. and Mrs. C. S. mony. * " 1  Sciences in the Given Friday Honoring
John, Mr and Mrs Raldolf John- After the game captain pro- Um vem ty of N^w Mexico m Al- Mrs. Roy Burkhart
ston, and Mrs. Gail Ray. nounced her "(Jueen of Football,”  Her sorority u Alpha -----

Mrs. John F House of Los Ala- Bert Shipp, Jr., and Bob Stuart. Otnego. She is also a mem- A  pmk and blue shower was. school play, entering the field of 
mos was given a “courtesy” ini- football managers, presented her Spurs, a national honorary given in honor of Mrs. Roy Burk-1 melodrama, by presenting “Or-l|

brown for Urn acceaories White ^^der Uut she could re- a large bouquet of yellow chrys- organization for sophomore worn- hart Friday afternoon in the home;phan NeU,”  or “The Tale of the
camauons were pinned to her p^,ve the degree wiUi her daugh- anthemums M*** Livingston was voted of Mrs^ Karl Foster with Mrs. i Moth and Uie Flame.” Dec 12 at /■
shoulder. ter, Mrs. Ray^ ^  She was then escorted to an P op u l" Sirl m Artesia James Dew as cohostess.

The reception was held in the After the initiation, Fred Jac- ®P«n car and driven around the High School in 1948. A  bassinet Idled with gifts was
bride’s home, which was bedecked ^^s brought the real spirit of the field with Jerry Cole as chauf- Mr Hillard also gradusted from presented to the honoree. She
with shaded flowers. season to the members by giving feur, Johnny l^anning as footman, Artesia High School. He w a s !* * * , seated in a special chair

Permanents!
Make an appointment ' 

glamour today. Cali 34 iri| 

arrange for the 'hea 

fingertip special ”

and Captain Sudderth as her es-' president of the Artesia student j  flanked by a stork and a vase! an effort to recapture the spiritMiss Lucille Houghtallng and • Thanksgivmg address. —  — ---- -------------- — —  — - - ---------  --------- . .
Miss Billie Norrid presided at the Attention was called to mis- eort. body in 1944. He attended N ew  *|Hed with chrysanthemums mm-
lace-laid table. takes made inadvertently m a She held an honored seat on Mexico A. and M. College in Las !#^^  with pink snapdragons.

The newly-married couple cut story in last week's issue of The the bench with the football boys Cruces a year and Draughan's I for the occasion were
the three-tiered weddmg cake, Advocate. Mrs. Stanley Blocker's during the second half. Business College in Lubbock a Mmes. Cera Benant, Ruthie Bak-
whicb was inscribed, “ La Verne name was used instead of that of Miss Watson was costumed in a year. He served in the armed E. E. Gillespie, Woodrow 
and Carlton,”  on the side. About her mother, Mrs. Jeff Hightower, beruffled white evening dress services 19 months, 12 of which "'****• Benzie Nelson, and W. C.
100 guests were served at the re- Urs. Calvm Dunn's name was *ith  white carnations in her hair, were spent overseas in the Pacif-
ception. omitted and Ivan Herbert was in- She wore a rhmestone bracelet ic. He is employed as a book Gifts were sent by Mmes. Tom-

Out-of-town guests were Mrs itiated instead of Mrs Herbert. *nd necklace set. keeper for Ferguson Welding Kuykendall, John Simons, C.
HoUis Conner of Fort Worth, a Durmg the social hour, individ- She moved here four years ago Service. D. Hopkins, Earl Ploybar, and
sister of the bridegroom; Mr. and pumpkin pies and coffee were with her parents, Mr. and Mrs A crystal bowl of gold and rust E®na Broocke and Miss Martha
Mrs. Kermit Ward of Morton, served to about 65 members and W’aldon Watson, from Odessa, chrysanthemums flanked by tall Broocke.
Tex., a brother-m-law and sister *ix visitors from the Lake Arthur Tex., and entered the eighth yellow tapers in crystal candel- The hostesses served refresh-

the high school auditorium.
The plot of this “Gay Nineties"' 

melodrama is woven around lively 
tunes and tear-jerking ballads in

and sentimentality of that period.
The play features “ barber shop 

quartet”  tinging by Clayton Fikc,, 
Walter Gray, Lewis Richardson, ■ 
and Jack Holcomb. The cast in-' 
eludes Helen Beaty as poor little ■ 
Orphan Nell and Jack Raines as

ANNA LOU COX—Owner-Operator 

BEA THOMAS— MARGARET MEADOR 

Operators

MODERNISTIC B E A im  SIK
409 W. Main Pb«Ml

Artesia Songbird,

oi the bridegroom, and their son, *nd Hagerman chapters 
Milton, Mr and Mrs. J. B. Wyche,
brother-in law and sister of the f  U  / j « / f # / « v
bride, and their children. Miss J O a t l  r f  I l C a i i e y ,  
Lila Ruth Dickerman of Roswell, 
and Miss Billie Dahl of Albuquer-

“ “fh e  couple left soon after the P l C t U r c d  I I I  M a g  
reception for Amoda, Ariz., to 
visit friends.

The bride chose a fall suit in 
blue with brown accessories for 
traveling.

j  grade. She was quickly noted for abra decorated the linen covered ments to the guests.
I her twirling ability and by the table at the announcement su p p er---------------- ;------------
lime she was a freshman she was Friday. MRS. WATSON HOLDS HIGH
a majorette, a position which she Guests for the occasion were A T  JORTNIGUTLY CLUB 
held for two years before advanc Misses Mildred Moutray, Mary Hollis Watson held high at'
mg to the position at the head of Lou Cunningham, Betty Blue, and Dig Fortnightly Bridge Club 
the band as drum major Dons Exum, and Mr. and Mrs luncheon Tuesday afternoon at

Miss Watson is noted for her W’ade Shipley, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 'thg home of Mrs. L. B. Feather.

— •Sk.

f

Miss Joan Wheatley, daughter dancing and musical ability as Champion, Robert Smith, Eugene Members present were Mmes 
of Mr and Mrs Rex Wheatley as twirling. She has ap- Buck, Fritz Hannah. Duane H il-;c . R. Baldwin, Glenn Booker, C
ol Artesia, who sings with the Pcared on the programs at many lard, and Bill High of Carlsbad, i r . Blocker. John Unning, Wil-
Fred Waring show in New York, Pablic gatherings as a solo tap ! ***"’  Linell, Charles Martin, Rob-'
IS pictured twice in the January dancer or with the orchestra and W ILL  KEEP YOUR CHILDREN |crt Parks, Hollis Watson, Albert

Upon their return Mr. and Mrs  ̂ national ra- *'ho®l band as a clarinet player
Bratcher will make their home 
east of town, where they have 
leased a farm.

Mrs. Bratcher is a graduate of

*'"ong the top ratmgs of 1947. She has been a resident _____ f
oi Artesia and surrounding com-

dio magazine Before the actual crowning
Radio Best is sponsoring a “ Fa- school band,

vonte Gal Warbler Poll,”  in "'^h Mrs. Mike Stefanko, the for- 
which Miss Wheatley figures Ann Crouch wrving as drum

She is tor Miss Watson, marched

In my home, 
Phone 512-R.

day or night.
49-ltp

o m e x  SUPPLIES AT THE ADVOTaTS

Richards, R. M. McDonald, and 
Gfady Booker ^

Mrs J. D. Smith was a guest for 
the afternoon.

OI /irwsia «nu hopefuls, who are con  ̂ ^
mumues the greater part of warbling crowd. ‘>*"<1
life.

Mr. Bratcher has lived here al
most 10 years. He served m the 
Medical Corps in the Army

Hollace Lynne Hervey 
Is Honoree Saturday 
At Birthday Party

Mrs Johney Cockbum gave her 
daughter, Hollace Lynne Hervey, 
a birthday party usmg a Thanks
giving theme Saturday afternoon 
in their home.

The house was decorated with 
rust-colored chrysanthem um s.
The table was graced with a col
ored cloth and a centerpiece of at Advocate, 
different fruits. Tavern candles 
in the shape of turkeys, Pilgrims, 
boys, and girls completed the 
scheme.

After refreshments were served 
to Mary Margaret Whitson, Mary 
Lon Foster, Sandra and Kay Hub
bard, and Charles Curtis, they 
were treated to a matmee.

shown with five other up-and- *be field and formed 'SR
in honor of the visiting team. The 

was being directed by 
The magazine says that the ap- franWin L Willse, the former 
pearance of the six candidates. *cbo®> band director, in the
who have never reached stardom a***®"*̂ ® “ f  ̂ =  Shortt, who was

unable to be there because of the 
serious condition of his daughter, 
Peggy Shortt, who was injured in

status, came as a big surprise 
In a feature in the magazine 

about the Fred Waring success

IV//£/y roi/ft CAR GETS

b u m p e o in .ta p

story. Miss WheaUey U featured the bus truck accident Nov. 14̂
; as the soprano m the Waring trio . A fter the ceremony the cheer
She' a l^ - 'd ^ s ' her "part in 'the

band, and Pep Club in a yell for i 
‘Queen Patricia.”

los, the story says 
Miss WheaUey is here visiting 

her parents. She arrived Thanks “ “
giving Day with Mr Wheatley’s |.-qh  
sister, Mrs C. M Humphreys. She
will leave Saturday. Texas grapefruit, oranges,
-----------------------------  tangerines Also apples and '

Pen and pencil clips available Christmas trees 110 Richardson, |
phone 239 49-tfc [

FOR T H E  F A M I L Y
It s Time to Do Some Serious Thinking, as the Shopping Days 
for Christmas Will Soon Pass. Visit Our Store, Make Your 
Selections, and All of Your Gifts Will Be Attractively Wrapped 

and Ready For Christmas Morning.

and

CUNNINGHAM BUCK 
BSTKOTHAL ANNOUNCED

Mr and Mrs. W. D. Cunning
ham have announced the engage
ment of their daughter, Mary Lou, 
to Eugene Buck, con of Mr. and i 
Mn. Noah Buck.

The wedding w ill be at the Bap-, 
tist Church Dec. 21.

Ledger outflta, large and email, 
from two to M  coleama, and 
igerial bookkeeping eet-npe.— Ad-, 
reente Offlee B^pply. i

CHRISTMAS GIFTS
Men’s Leather Jackets 
Model Airplanes 
Model Boats 
Model Trains 
Model Racers

Manicipal Airport

Gabardine Coveralls
Clocks
Binoculars
Ash Trays
Books

HAZEL
Flying Service

Phone 396-Rl

LET  US
BUMP IT OUT
AND MAKB IT U K I NEW AOAM
O u r  b o d y  and  fen d e r  spec ia lis ts  and  
refin ishing experts w ill “ iron  out” all 
body and fender dents and m ake your 
car loo k  new  again. O r ig in a l factory  
co lors  axe matched to harm onize w ith  
balance o f  car. See us fo r  prom pt, effi
cient service and reasoiP*hle pricea, 

w i ue»

For Her
Gordon Hose
In Smart, New Fall 
Shades

Lounging Robes 
and Hostess Coats
Attractive House 
Shoes
Slips
In Beautiful Lace Trim

Gowns
That Are Outstanding

Betty Rose 
Coats and Suits

For the Home
•  Beautiful 

Down Comforts

•  Kenwood, Field- 
crest Blankets

•  Fieldcrest 
Towel Sets

•  Fieldcrest 

Bedspreads

For Baby
Many Smart. Attrwrtive and 
Useful Gifu in ThU Depart
ment

For Him
Sportswear
Californian and Me* 
or Corduroy, !■< 
and Suede Jackets 
CoaU.

Houseshoes 

Robes 

Billfolds 

Belts '
Sox
Van Heusen an̂ j 
Wimberly Ties

ARTESIA AUTO CO.
SALKS

206 West Main

SERVICE

Phone 72

Peoplei HmamiSk
The Christmas Store

Phones 275 and 276
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K flC A L S t
l,ss Bea” and Billie Cooley, 
t in  of Mr. and Mra BUI 
Ly of El faao. are here thia 
^ vUiting their “ AunUe Bea," 

C. K. Blocker, whUe the

.Sul Rou College in Alpine, Tex., 
{where the is a freshman.
! Marvin McGuire, son of Mrs. 
Ethel McGuire, was home for the 
holidays, lie  is in his second year 
at Eastern New Mexico College in 
Fortales, where he is one of the 
cheer leaders for the Greyhounds

Mrs. Frank Waddell entered j 
the hospital Monday for medical 
attention.

Miss Viola Lamb underwent I 
minor surgery Monday. |

Mrs. Reed Brainard received 
medical attention Tuesday.

C lassified
FOR SALE— My residence prop

erty at 1001 W. Main, vacant, 
immediate possession Inquire, 
go to dip on Hope highway, turn 
south 100 yards, then east to 

: white house. Jesse F. Cook. 49-tfc

Mrs. Harlan Johnson, one of the For Sale
Joe PriesUely, who graduated ' bus-truck crash victims Nov. 14, i - -----

,,from  Artesia High School but is 'w as transferred Tuesday from a FOR SALE —  Three-acre truck 
Its are m Uauas tor a u 1 family in Las Cruces and 1 Carlsbad hospital to the hospital and poultry ranch, good weU

n „  attending New Mexico A. & M. here, where she is resting easily.{and three-horse pressure pump,
ĥt the chUdren Coliege there, visited friends here, Lowell Below entered the hos- electric motor, chicken house and

ling and then conunuea on week end. He is the pilal Tuesday for medical care. bams, fenced and crossfenced,
older son of Orville E. Priestley, 1 Miss Maria Carrasco had her half mile from city linUts. Jim 
publisher of The Advocate, and'tonsils removed Wednesday. She,Montgomery, 911 Richardson. 
Mrs. Priestley of Las Cruces. is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 43-7tp-49

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke Miller and Gregoria Carrasco 
son, Gordie; Mr. and Mrs. Bill -------------------------

Wanted

theIs A L. Bert spent 
ksgiving w«ek end visiting 
ton and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
ilrs. Leon Bert, at Norman, 

She returned home Mon- 
knorning.

f .  U. Mulline and son-m

STENOGRAPHER W ANTED —  
Who would like to open public 

> stenography office in Carper 
Building. W ill furnish office 
space, desk, typewriter, phone, 

' and considerable work during tax 
{season Phone 71. 49-4tp-5g

I FOR SALE —  Five-room house, 
size 28x24, and furniture, un- 

; modern, to be moved, $2750. A1 
I Woelk, care Western Union.

Phillips, Jr., Mrs. Mac Montgom- U ^ / i i f
ery of Roswell, and Sidney Mont- "  U U ^ l V U r u t ,

s. F. D. MUiime ana wn-un-1 Roswell spent Thanks- A
and cornier A a io c a tc  grapefruit,

Vanpelt, and their two 4 . ]  I *  W p d  oranges, and tangerines. Also
FriU and Miss Margaret Ilan-. * * * * • ’” *•> apples and Christmas trees. 110

nah, children of Mr and Mrs. E. Miss Evelyn Corine Cox and Richardson, phone 239. 49-tfc
A. Hannah, were here over the Guy Lawrence Whitworth, a for- ‘ ..................  ....-  ■ ..
Thanksgiving holidays last week, mer Artesian, were married Nov. FOR SALE— Living room uphols-

WANTED— A used piano in good 
condition. Write Mrs. J. W. 

McNeil in Lake Arthur. 49-ltp

ten  of Clay Center, Kan., 
Id  Mrs. Mullins’ brother, G. 
ItVoodside, and family last 

end.

I HELP WANTED— Man and wife 
to work on dairy for $175 

I per month. Two-room house, 
] furnished or unfurnished. Lighls 
. and two quarts milk provided. 
I Phone 380-J6 or go two miles 
.north of alfalfa mill. 49-ltp

ADAMS, PAU LINE  ADAMS, J P. 1 
ADAMS, HERBERT ADAMS, UN-! 
KNOWN HEIRS OF W, E. ROG-i 
ERS, ALSO KNOWN AS W IL 
LIAM  E ROGERS, DECEASED,' 
AND A L L  UNKNOWN PERSONS' 
CLAIM ING A N Y  LIEN UPON, 
OR RIGHT, TITLE, OR INTER
EST IN, OR TO THE ESTATE 
OF SAID DECEDENT, AND TO 
WHOM IT  M AY CONCERN, 

Notice is hereby given that a 
Petition has been filed by R. T 
Adams, alleging that W. E. Rog
ers, also known as W'llliam E 
Rogers, died testate in Weakley 
County, Tennessee on the 27tb 
day of October, 1939, and no ad
ministration has been had upon 
his estate and that said decedent 
owned real property at the time 
of his death consisting of the fo l
lowing described lands in the 
State of New Mexico to wit;

21 North, Range 2 West, 
N M.P.M., Sandoval County, 
New Mexico.
Notice is further given that by 

order of the Honorable Xury 
White, Probate Judge of Eddy 
County, New Mexico, the 19th day 
of January, 1948, at 10 o'clock a 
m. at the Courtroom of the Pro
bate Court of Eddy County, New 
Mexico, at Carlsbad, has been 
fixed as the day, time and place 
for hearing to determine the heir
ship of said decedent, the interest 
of each respective claimant there
to or therein, and the persons en
titled to distribution thereof and 
also to determine the amount, if 
any, of succession tax due the 
Stale of New Mexico

IN  THE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF STEVE ZUSMAN, 
DECEASED.

No. 1439

NOTICE OF APPOINTM ENT OF 
ADMINISTRATOR

Clyde Tidwell and son, 1 they are attending the University'23, at the First Christian Church' tered divan and arm chair, elec-| 
|is. of Tulia, Tex., who vu it-jo f New Mexico in Albuquerque, in Poplar Bluff, Mo. trie washing machine, good condi-'
|i .̂ Tidwell’s parents, Mr. andi jg jg  Jordan, a freshman in the'

W. T. Haldeman, over the 
Bous week end, were taken 

Monday of last week by Mr. 
^.-s. Haldeman, who attended

516 W. 
49-ltc

Before an alU r banked with tion, reasonably priced. 
University of New Mexico in A l- : silver sheen chrysanthemums and Garst, phone 761-W. 
buquerque, had a four-day visit lighted by white Cathedral tapers, ' 
with relatives and f r i e n i  last |Rev. W. R. Simpson «>lenmued,*^0« S^LE  -  M ^eim  U

GOOD OPPORTUNITY— For ex
perienced mechanic. Inquire at 

the H. and N. Service, Box 367, 
Loco Hills. 49-ltc

I W’ 4  W t4 Section 1, Town- 
I ship 19 South, Range 26 East, 

N.M.P.M., less 54.01 acres 
condemned by the United 

I States for Lake McMillan, 
Eddy County, New Mexico 

! SWVk Section 33, Township

week.
sales at Plainvime and Lub-. Mrs. H. A. Jordan

He is the older son o f!th e  double-ring ceremony in ** Southem^^Union
Lost

Tex., before

and Mrs. W. T. Haldeman 
Ison, Vernon; Mr. and Mrs.

Muncy, and Mr. and Mrs S. 
Iggms of Artesu  and Mr. and 

Caswell Neal of Carlsbad 
guests Wednesday of last 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Miller 

he Washmgton Ranch south

returning* otice Brown, son of Mrs. Otice 
C. Brown, arrived in Artesia Wed
nesday evening of last week from 
the University of New Mexico in 
Albuquerque, where he is a fresh
man. He returned to his studies 
Sunday.

Bob Smith, whose college edu-

, presence of the immediate famil-
1**- FOR SALE —  ABC washing ma-

Mr. Whitworth was employed chine, good condition. Call 
by The Advocate as advertising 749.w  or see at 906 W Richard- 
salesman about six months this gon. 49-ltp
year. Bdrs. Sam Stewart, w ho--------------------------------- 1 ^ ^ --------------------- 7
lives on Quay Avenue, is his sis-. FOR SALE —  For $4400, extra f * O r  K c n t  
ter. I modem small h o u s e  near

LOST —  A  brown tarpaulin be- 
i tween Artesia Locker Plant and' 
Little Mercantile on Hope high
way. Finder please notify Dunn’s '; 
Garage. 49-ltp

The bride, given in marriage by|»chools, 208 N. 11th- Key at 1101 
cation was held up while he was her father, John W. Cox, was love-.Chisum after 5 p. m. or all day 
m the service, is now a freshman; ly in a gown of cggslwll white Sunday. 49-ltc

of Carlsbad. Quail h u n t^ 'iu  the University of New Mexico crepe
, I . ' -rnjoyed during the day and a;in  Albuquerque. He visited in round

fashioned
necklme.

with high,:
three • quarter FOR SALE— Five and a half foot

Electrolux,
was served on the ranch at |A rt«ia  durmg the T » « « * “ Wving | Icmgth sWves^

holidays. bodKe. The new style skirt was -irculatina heater Priced to sell
and Mrs. CurtU Cox and Miss Hattye Ruth Cole, daugh- adorned with a small circular pep- ^  Sinclair Service SU-

Iv  of Carlsbad visited in Ar- ter of Mr and Mrs. Fred Cole, was lum embroidered with eyelet
TFriday. They spent Thanks-'home for the holidays. Misses out work. Her mist-blue crepe |

49-2tp-50

^  with Mr. Cox’s parents in 
Mr. Cox is prmcipal in an

tntary school in Carlsbad.
 ̂ Alice Nelson, a freshman 
w Mexico A. A M. College

Carol McCowan of St. Louis, Nan-!hat was fashioned into a madon-ipOR SALE—One eight-foot elec- 
cy Cooktof Chicago, and Barbara na’s halo with a matching elbow-1 trie refrigerator, one gas cook- 
Hayes of Chicago were her guests length veil of net. She carried a stove, one washing machine, 200
during the four-day vacation, i cascade bouquet of white garden- chickens, frying size; 50 fat hens.
They are all juniors m the Un i-: las and English snow-mist chrys-|75 rabbits, frying size. L. G. Sy- 

I former student m Lorelio 1 Ne w Mexico in Albu- anthemums with Uny button ferd. N. Fourth St., phone 737-W.
Lmv i n  K1 Paso visited M i s s  ‘iu«rque. They took the morning chrysanthemums knoted in the  ̂ 49-3tc-51
f  .Kinenn riiirins th» hoi I louT Uirough the Csrlsbad Cav-' shower ribbons. ' --------------------------------
bia Friday Her only attendant was her sis- FOR SALE OR TR AD E -H arley
L  at^LiJe^i Teddy Vandagriff, a student in ter. Miss Maurine Cox. She w a s ' Davidson 74 See at 406 E.

*■ ' New Mexico A. St M. College in | gowned in aquamarine and car-|f^hisum. 49-ltp-52
Las Cruces, was home for the hoi-' ried a shower bouquet. —

FOR REINT —  Four-room house, 
three miles in country, com

pletely furnished and has butane,, 
but unmodern, no water or elec-' 

; trie lights inside $30 a month. I 
Al Woelk, care Western Union.

49-ltc 1

.jn PorU son of W 1 i-as eruces, was noiiie 101 u.c . .  FOR SALE— My home, located at
.1-  .. .  ‘d * !*  brought Tony Consun-. M r Vthi eworth was attend^

wus here Monday. He u  a Philadelphia home with ' by his brother, Calvin Whitworth.; ^^6 E. Chisum. See L. L. Hen-
ui New Mexico Military In- ^  reception was held after the 'ington at this address. 49-2tp-52
at liosweli. George Weippert, son of Mr weddmg in the banquet room of

inkagiviiig guests G»e B R. Weippert, and Ed-1 the Dunn Hotel
kbinson home were Mr. and

C. D. Fuller and children.
• ward Haralson, son of Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Whitworth are
Mrs. A R. Haralson, visited here

and Frances, of ^V*̂ *̂ **®’ Muring the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Morecne Martm and Missl,j.jj^y freshmen in Eastern

FUR SALE —  Roper cookstove, 
like new. See Mrs. A. R. Wood

spending several days in the East. at 101 Bullock. 49-2tp-50

Teel of Roswell, Mr. and ^  Mexico College at Portalea. 1 Whitworth of Poplar Bluff.
I 47 x> A. W at AM RRiea __ . . I

Mr. Whitworth is the son of f q R SALE— 140 laying hens. See 
County Assessor and Mrs. E. E. * Floyd Green at Hope. 49-2tp-50

IH. S. Robinson, and Miss 
i Nelson.
I  Watson, son of Mr and 
Mollu G. Watson, was home 
freshman studies in the Un- 
ty of New Mexico in Albu- 
[ue during the Thanksgiving 
lys. He has been pledged 
the Sigma Chi fraternity at 
Diversity. Tim Timander of 
go was a “ turkey-day" guest 

Wataona.
Feather, a freshman at 

(Mexico A. St M. College in 
[Truces, and Robert Feather, 
^or at the University of New 
u in Albuquerque, were 
with their parents, Mr. and 
Landis B. E'eather, for

Esgiving. Robert Feather 
It Bill Carr of Santa Ana, 
home with him.

Miss Lou Ella Whelan, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Mark Whelan, 
was here during the Thanksgiving 
holidays. She is attending Mc- 
Murray College in Alpine, Tex. 

Mr. and Mrs. Enos D. Ferguson

Aivards Made To 
14 Cub Scouts

FOR s a l e ;— A irplane and hangar 
(Ereoupe, 1946) $4000 Some 

I terms. Write in care of Box 402 
lor go one mile south on highway.

49-4tp-52

FOR SALE— One 1939 Chevrolet 
truck, with or without 500-gal-i 

ion tank. Sec at Standard O il. 
Company of Texas on North F irst.'

49-2t-50

Mr. ana airs, tnos u. rersu»«u|  ̂ mm . a #  j  
of WichiU, Kan., visited Mr. and A t  M e e t  M o n u a Y  
JIrs Charles K. Newbert Monday. |
The Fergusons and Newberts Various awards were made to 14 
wvre neighbors about 15 years Cub Scouts at a pack meeting
ago in Texas. The visitors were Monday evening at the First Bap-__________________________
tn route to Los Angeles, Calif., tist Church, attended by about SiOiFOR SALE;— A  four and sus-room 
where they plan to make th e ir ' persons, almost equally divided i house. W ill consider renting 
home with their sons and a daugh- between Cubs and parents. lone of them, unfurnished. Phone
ler. They recently eelebrated w’ . c . Short, cubmaster, said it 542-R before 8 a. m. or after 6 p. 
iheir 54th wedding anniversary, was the best pack meeting within jm. 49-ltc
Mrs. Ferguson is an accomplished his memory and had a 100 p e r; ------- ---------- ---- --------
artist and has received many 1 cent attendance by den chiefs. FOR SALE;— A u^d floor furnace 
praises from art critics in Texas. o f  the boys receiving awards,; in good condition. See at 811
___________ — ----------- I five who were given Bobcat |S. EMurth, phone 177-M.
< > * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ' Badges were examined on the “
*

F O R  S A L E  

Used Furniture
2-Pc. Living Room

29.50Suite
6-Pc. Dining Room 

Suite 
Dinette 
Radio
Kitchen Cabinet

WE BUY AND SELL 
U S E D  F U R N I T U R E

65.00
18.50 
8.50

18.50

49-ltc

Sandman Bedding 
Co.

Carlsbad Highway. Ph. 174-J

I nOIUO WlvQ niin. > . mm * ■ mr
non (Red ) Davidson, a fresh I *  i l O S O l t a l  IM e iC S
kO Ciil DAa>« A IrxtnA . *mi Sul Ross College, Alpine,

arrived in Artesia early ' ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ O ' * * * * * * * * * *
lesday of last week to visit 
lorents, Mr. and Mrs. S. G. 
|son. He returned to his 

Monday.

try Donnelly, a former pri- 
irst elass m the Army, re-

i received his discharge. He 
last stationed in Corpus 
i, Tex. He is here with his 
s, Mr.' and Mrs. T  .H. Don-

♦ Cub motto, promise, law, salute, 
* '  and handshake by Den Chief Bar-1 

ry Hager. They were Pat Porter, j 
Harry Shaw, Don Moore, Eddie'

FOR SALE— FOUR-ROOM HOUSE $5350

B Teddy Jane Archer was 
for the holidays. She is 

H  to Sigma Sigma Sigma 
By at Highlands University 
B Vegas.

Francis, Jr., a graduate of 
lass of '47 of Artesia High 
\  was home from New Mex- 

Si M. College in Las Cruces 
e holidays. He is the son of 
nd Mrs. L. E. Francis, 
othy Lorang received a four- 
acation from her studies at 
rray College in Abilene, 
which enabled her to visit 
arents, Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 

during the Thanksgiving

Miss E'rances Melton, d a u g h t e r , F o s t e r ,  and Bobby Ledlow 
of Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Melton, en-! other awards: Bobby Haynes, I 
tered the hospital for medical at-1 Baiford Hamrick, and Allen Mur- ■ 
tention Wednesday of last week jock. W olf Badges; Max R a tliff ' 
and left Saturday. and Sammy Laughlin, Gold Wolf

Mr. and Mrs. Charles (Chuck) ! Keith Cecil, W olf Badge;
Baldwin have a son, named q q u  W olf Arrow; Bradford 
Charles Richard, who weighed i popkin. Bear Badg^ and Phil j 
seven pounds eight ounces. He | Kranz, Gold and Silver Bear Ar-1 
arrived Wednesday of last week. I j-ows, and Jay Mitchell, Gold Bear' 

Mrs. Teddy Kincaid underwent | y^r^ow. 
major surgery Saturday. A fter opening with “The Pledge;

Completely new, in restricted addition. Kiln dried West 

Coast lumber used throughout. Floor Furnace, lock-joint 

weatherproof windows, large tile drainboard on kitchen 

cabinet, etc.

S T R O M B E R G
Phone 294-W

Douglas Arnold, who arrived of Allegiance,”  the members of 
Saturday, is the son of Mr. and gj) troops presented stunts, all of 
Mrs/ Melvin Porch. He weighed | which were unusually good, de- 
six pounds 12 ounces. pieting various phases of Mexican

Mrs. Bethas Matthews under- such as bull and cock fight- 
went a major operation Saturday.  ̂(ng.

Mrs. Jim Gary entered the hos- 1 xhe Cubs had prepared a dis- 
pital Saturday for medical care.  ̂ pjgy of handicraft work on the

Betty Blue, a junior at 
hnds University, was home 
panksgiving. She is the 
|ter of Mr. and Mrs. D. C.

Miss Blue has been pelged

Pia Sigma Sigma sorority at 
versity.

Martha Lou McCarter 
|Ur of Mrs. Nina McCarter,

Chief Ora Lindsey received 
medical attention Saturday. He 
was able to return home Tuesday.

Mrs. Irineo Gonzales underwent 
major surgery Saturday.

Mrs. Leota King received med
ical attention Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Murphy 
have a daughter, Beverly Jean, 
born Monday. She weighed six 
pounds eight ounces.

November theme, “ In Old Mex
ico.”  Cubmaster Short announced 
the theme for December is, 
“ Helps and Gives,”  which em
braces such activities as collect
ing and repairing old toys, Christ
mas tree trimming, baskets, place- 
cards, and house decorating.

The program was closed by the 
singing of “God Bless America,”  
led by Den Chief Edgar Mitchell.

W E L C O M E
To

Ipmo lor the holidays from

A S P I N B T T E

P I A N O

FRIENDLY TRADING POST
811 South First Street

For Christmas 

Ible - Lester - Starr

k Music House
IM  8. PawUi

W H E R E  F R I E N D  ME E T S  F R I E N D

USED FURNITURE — RADIOS — ARMY BLANKETS 

CUthlag aid Other Item Tm  Nt w h  U  Meatfoa

Try Us Once, Then Well Be Friends

■ "M S

, /

Your Baking Worries Will Be Over
When You Buy Bread and Pastries Made By

ROSS B A K I N G  CO.
M l W. —MrIh StFCtt Eh trance

Donald S. Bush, whose offices 
are in the Booker Building at 
Artesia, .New Mexico, is attorney 
for R T. Adams, the petitioner.

WITNEISS my hand and the 
seal of said Court this 1st day of 
December, 1947.

Mrs R. A. Wilcox,
Clerk of the f^obate Court 
Eddy County, New Mexico

49-41 52

Notice is hereby given that the 
undersigned was on the 15th day 
of November, 1947, appointed 
Administrator of the Estate of 
.leve  Zusman, Deceased, by the 
Honorable Xury White, Probate 
Judge of Eddy County, New Mex
ico.

THEREFORE, all persons hav
ing any claim or claims against 
said estate are notified to file the 
same with the County Clerk of 
Eddy County, New Mexico, as pro
vided by law, withm six months 
from the date of the first pubh- 
cation of this Notice, towit; the 
41h day of December, 1947, or 
the same will be barred.

John E Cochran, Jr., 
Administrator

49-4t-52

FOR RENT —  A  bedroom w ith .
outside entrance and adjoining' 

bath. Business woman or couple, 
preferred. 402 Richardson. 49-ltc,

Cllltl!iT.UIS lilFTii m \  Hill
M E . V S  W H I T E  S H I R T S

r l-

-tr

2.98
Towncraft* white is always right and 

no man lias too many. High count 
(136 c 6O1 broadcloths with noii-wilt 
Nii-craft* collars.

X

IN  ■niE PROBATE COURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE  OF W  E ROGERS, 
ALSO KNOWN AS W ILLIAM * 
E ROGERS. DECEASED 

No. 1442
NOTICE TO DETERMINE HEIR 

SHIP UNDER CHAPTER 187, 
LAWS 1939.
THE STATE OF NEW MEX

ICO ’TO R T. ADAMS. W W 
JONES, AN N IE  SMART BEN-* 
NETT, M AY PERRYMAN. NAN-: 
N IE  H ADAMS. EMMA D ; 
GARDNER. DECEASED, U N-, 
KNOWN HEIRS OF EMMA D ' 
GARDNER, DECEASED, W. E.

/

¥
i f e  M E . N ’ S  T I E S

Wk 98''
A

Gay holiday assortment of foulard^. 
creiM‘1'. ^atin» in new colors anu 

pattern* to go with his new shirts.

!- §
P A J A M A S

3.98
Warm, heavy Sanforizedf Flannelette 

that'll keep him comfortable on the 
coldest nights, .\ssorted stripes.

^Shrinkaff uilt not txcood 1%.

Y o u r  ( x i f t  B u d ^ u t  D o e s  a  J o b !

Give BreathtakinQly Sheer Gaymode'

M L f l l S
1.15

Lovely, glamorous hose to show off 
her pretty legs! 45-gaugc nylons, 
full-fashioned for skin-smooth fit . , . 
fine leg-sliinming seams. Choose from 

sunlit taupehaze \fistique, sparkling 
Sunnibrown or Romance Beige. Sises 

8 H  <0 lO H -
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ABTBSIA ADVOCAim ABTWIA. NBW N

('ontinuous Show Sunday 2:30 to 11:00 

.Monday and Tuesday 7:00 and 9:00

Also LATEST NEW S and 

*5 FATHOMS OF FU N "

I . Odd Fact
U « « l  m Om  v m  bro«tt>t M ki: «t 

th« a a n a ta  * t  ckfldrm  •ttandinc  
I hMl ta ▼mvAmstAU. N . T.. 
it  e A r g >d that th« ehndrwi 
\  « ! •  haiac kapt a t hon a for tha 
r -M ia  that tha achooi baa did oat 
trmaal dboctly  ta  thair boma door, 
but aWpbid abt-taatha a< a  B lla  
B«»ay, which, tha paraots claiMcd, 
• >Mtltatad a  hardahlp U  thair adP-

Planting Seed 
Must Ro Tested 
Before Selling

Plantinc seed must be tested 
for purity and germination at a 
reliable seed testing laboratory 
before it can be legally sold in 
New Mexico, County Agent Dallas 
Rierson reminded fanners, seed

DR.  E. A. D A N >
C H I R O P R A C T O R

Electro-Therapist

202 S. .Mesquite St.
Office Phone n z  i  Residence Phone dld-M

Carlsbad. N. M

growers and dealers
He urged that samples be sent 

now to the state seed laboratory 
at .New Mexico A A M College, 
to avoid the seed testing rush lat
er on It takes at least two to 
three weeks to complete a purity 
and germination test and may 
take longer later as more samples 
are sent in Farmers planning a 
farm sale should figure far 
enough ahead to assure getting re
sults on tune, he advised

Seed sent in now will be back 
in time for the Urge December 
market, Rierson said Too, get- 

jung the seed tested well ahead of 
seeding time will give enough 
time to purchase other seed if 
tesU of the present seed show up 
bad Also, if the farmer sus- 
pecU that seed he has bought is 
not correctly Ubeled or does not 
have a Ubel. he needs a reluble 
test in tune to Uke court action.

Anyone offering seed for sale 
without a label automatically ex- 
pases himself to court action, ac
cording to seed law provisions, 

i Action can be brought by either 
dissatisfied customers or sUte 
inspectors A ll seed sold by 
seed companies u  subject to the 
seed law

i Rierson said that seed cannot 
be sold which conUins any pri
mary noxious weed seeds Ger

mination tesU must have been 
made withm the last 12 months 
prior to sale, he added.

The Ballerina 
Winter Suit

PONTIAC
A fine car nuuJc finer

Housahold Hint
When removij.g a stain, ramem 

bar thai mathod a»ed for cottons 
may nrovi lisastroua on wooieni or 
silks, sisc whara cold watar may 
rarau%a ona tjrpa. It may “sot” an 
othar.

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE ES
TATE OF R F. H IATT. DE
CEASED.

No. 1436
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

The undersigned Lola B. Hiatt 
has qualified as administratrix of 
the esute of R. F. Hiatt, de
ceased, who was also known as 
Ross Francis Hiatt.

A ll persons having cUIms 
against said decedent are hereby 
notified to present the same, as 
provided by law, within six (6 ) 
months from the first publication 
of this Notice on the 20th day of 
November, 1M7, or the same will 
be barred.

LoU B. HUtt.
AdminUtratrlx

47-tt-M

IN THE PROBATE COURT OP 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OP 
NEW MEXICO.

IN THE MATTER OF THE LAST 
W ILL AND TESTAM ENT OF 
V. D BOLTON. DECEASED I 

No 1307
NOTICE OP BEARING ON P IN -' 

A L  ACCOUNT AND REPORT., 
THE STATE OP NEW  MEXI

CO TO: Minnie Bolton, Curtis 
Bolton, Billie Bolton, all unknoam | 
heirs of V. D. Bolton, deceased, i 
and all unknown persons claim
ing any lien upon, or right title 
or interest in or to the esUte of 
said decedent, GREETING; i

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN | 
that Minnie Bolton, executrix 
herein, has filed her Final Ac
count and Report in this cause 
and, by order of the Probate 
Judge of Eddy County. SUte of 
.New Mexico, the 31st day o f De
cember. 1IM7, at the hour of 10:00 
A. M , in the Court room of the 
ProbaU Court of Eddy County, 
.New Mexico in Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, is the day, time and pUce

for hearing said Final Account thereto or therein, and tlm per- 
and Report and any objections sons entitled to distribution 
thereto. At the same time and therof.
place, said Court will determine NE IL B. WATSON, Artesia, 
the heirship of said decedent, the New Mexico, is sttoney for the i 
ownership of his estate, the in- < executrix. j

iterest of each respective claimant! WITNESS MV HAND and seal

of said Court on this the 
of November, 1947.

Mrs R. A. Wilcox.
County Clerk and ex-offw. 
Clerk o f the Probate Court 

(SE A L )

Just one or two starts of a cold motor 
with oil that fails to flow instardly 
can do untold damage to the working 
parts of a motor .

The shortest cut to safety la to give 
your motor the protection e f high quality 
lubricants.

Use Champlin Hl-V-I (High Viscoaity 
Index) Motor Oils. They are thoroughly 
dewaxed at temperature of 45* below zero. 
Naturally they flow freely at zero and be
low. And because they are refined from 
premium grade Mid Gjntinent Crude, the 
finest obtainable, they give thorough lubri
cation when the load it extra heavy.

So see your frierxily Champlin dealer 
today for Champlin Hl-V-I (High Viscoaity 
Index) Motor and Tractor Oils with . . .

STANDS UP AT BOILING AND ABOVt
FLOWS FREILY AT ZERO AND BELOW

.an. 2 -

"T K eo i

YO U  N t l D  A CP' 
STANDARD GAS RANGC...

Bnag bodies and full skl(t.

By VERA WINSTON

THE SNUG bodU-a and full, cir
cular akirt raminiscant o f tha 
balltrina eoatums is all tha go just 
-ow for dressoa and suits. This 
ballerina suit has a form-fitting 
jacket with a cuffed hip Una aM  
deep, self-bandod collar and is 
lined with quilted rad satin. Tha 
fully flared skirt concentrates its 
gathers in front. It is an espaciaUy 
aiee eostunis that becomes even 
nicer when worn with a Persisa 
lamb skalleap and muff.

Mmmn

Meets aU youi* 1‘equii‘ements!

YOUR BUYING GUIDE TO 
AUTOMATIC GAS COOKING

ha meal uaHar wtm mtt>H a« auiamefic, coal aparatme, psrfsct 
■  parfarmaaca yaa ranee fcaa aniy «a isal far ihs "CP* Waa^ 

ta find luck a ranu#. "CP' itandarda »ara lat up by tha Gaa Appfianca Manutactarara Aiaadatiaa to 
aaaura tha keuMwifa at eattinu a yai rangs with a maiimum in cooline aaaa and a itMumain in eftert. 
WiOa the "CP" automatic gaa raneat are nat al aaacity aUta. they al incerparata certain iaatwat pM 
additional camraniancai which aach at tha twenty "C^" manufacturarc add< to hit awn modal Whoa 
you Mlact a 9M ranfa, leal tar tha "CP" itamp and yauT find aiactty tha range ta Mit your naadt.

T o  b *  o f  the utmost usefulness, a car must be 
capable o f  d o in g  m any things. A nd  ow ners say 
that Pontiac is the greatest "a ll-pu rp ose” car 
being built today.
It it b ig  and beautiful— which means that it 
can be driven anywhere, even on the most 
form al occasions, with pride and confidence.

It is rugged, strong and d ependab le— which  
means it can be put to the hardest daily  usage, 
with a minimum o f  upkeep expense.

It is safe, com fortable and easy to handle — 
which means it is an ideal car for touring and  
lon g  disdioce driving.

And it is rem arkably  economical. In fact, all 
things considered, no car is easier on the 
pocketbook o f  the owner.

Since you can get this am azing com bination  
o f virtues in a tingl* automobiU—it is som e
thing you ought to consider in your next car.

D U E  T O  O U R  U N FIL L E D  O R D E R S O N  
H A N D , yaa may experience same d e U j in getting 
m new Pantiac. PU ce  yamr areter eeaw ta avaid 
jmrther deUy. In the meantime. U t ms keep yamr 
present car derating at tap efficiency.

Yam k M MV i. TAVlOt aa lha Mr twfca amaWy-

BOYD-COLE MOTOR CO.

112 Sonth Second ArtoRia N. Mox.

Up Against 
a Wall?

You’ll love i t . . .  when it’s 
decorated with our at-! 
tractively-pattemed wall-; 
paper . . .  room-flattering, I 
washable, color-fast 11- n.aala€tara«

See Ub For Storege

MAYES & CO. ® € ) u t l i c r n ^ |  W n i o i i
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\ill News
Is Onie Clayton)

jl pTA met Friday ev- 
Mrs ArU Frinell pre- 
the absence of Mrs. 

|ox The next meeting 
tesday evening. Dec. 9. 
tgsey made a business 
I Paso Friday.
Itcrsori, who U very ill 
I to Carlsbad for medl- 
lent Friday.

g Mrs. Vernon Hastings 
Id  visited in the home 
hstings’ parents, Mr. end 

 ̂ Scott, over the week

thill of New Mexico A. 
ege at Las Cruces was 

[the holidays, 
vy and his roommate, 
etcbett, students at 

ro A. h M. College in 
(s. suyed at the Lloyd 
u- over the holidays, 

lal program was held at 
[t Church last Thursday

Id Mrs. Alvin Sweareo' 
T daughter, Marilyn, are 
] Green Tree, N. M., this 
|v. Swearengen has been 
[the Baptist Church here

B(r. and Mrs. Orville Lewis and 
family went to Alamogordo Sat
urday. Rex Lewis bought a truck 
while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Poaey 
went to Artesia Monday.

Lincoln Cox and son, J. W., 
went to Artesia Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Chandler and 
Francine went to Roswell Friday.

Nelson Jones of McDonald Flat 
spent Saturday evening in the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs. A. 0. Scott.

Mrs. Ellie Curtis was taken to 
Roswell Saturday for a major op
eration.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivon Curtis visited 
in Hope over the week end. T h ey . 
returned home Monday. I

Doyle Scott has returned home 
from Eliubethtown, Ky., where 
he went to bring home his daugh
ter, Mrs. Billie Dockray.

Mrs. E. J. Chandler and Mrs. 
Robert Dockray went to Artesia 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mackey of 
Alamogordo visited in the home 
ot Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Scott.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Grice and 
Mrs. Mamie Frixzell visited in A r
tesia Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hooten visit
ed in the home o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Ralph Hooten Thanksgiving Day. 

Allen Clayton spent the

I Thanksgiving holiday with his 
'family.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyril Barkley and 
family of Lubbock, Tex., spent 
Thanksgiving with Mr. Barkley’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
Barkley.

&lr. and Mrs. Frank Mahill of 
Tularosa spent Thanksgiving in 
the home of their son,' Jimmie 
Mahill, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Samford 
went to Brownfield, where they 
visited in the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Blankenship.

MUGGSAND

L O O R  C O V E R I N G S

WE HAVE ALL KINDS

•  Rugs

•  Yard Goods
I

•  Inlaid

•  Wall Covering

I Kinds of Linoleum Trims 

and Bindings

|SY PARKING— EASY PAYMENTS

:y f u r n i t u r e  c o m p a n y

[Your Key to Better Furniture Bays" 

Texas Ph<me 241*J

t'ire-Prevention 
Measures Urged 
By County Agent

With the coming of cold weath
er and the need for heat in the 
home, County Agent Dallas Rier- 
son again urges farm families to 
apply fire prevention suggestions. 
He points out that the application 
of these suggestions could help 
avoid many of the tragic losses of 
life  and property from prevent
able fires.

“ Chinuieys and flues should be 
inspected for possible cracks or 
defects and all soot should be 
cleaned out,”  Rierson reminds. 
“Sparks from clogged chimneys 
often spread over the roof, caus
ing roof fires. Accumulation of 
leaves or trash within possible 
reach of sparks should be re
moved. Piles of newspapers, mag- 
axines, oily rags, or waster mater
ials are fire hazards, especialiy if 
near a stove or open fireplace. 
Electric connections and wiring 
should also be inspected for pos
sible hazards.”

As additional fire prevention 
measures, Rierson suggests that 
each family have easily accessible 
a strong ladder sufficiently long 
to reach the roof o f the build
ings, a few barrels or tubs of 
water, and a fire extinguisher for 
use in case of a fire emergency. 
He also cautions against smoking 
In or near buildings in which in
flammable materials are stored.

Rierson also urges precaution 
in helping to prevent forelTTires 
which annually cause heavy loss
es of timber and in some instanc
es losses of buildings or other 
property He urges special cau
tion when ditch bank^ old ter
races, or fields are burned, sug
gesting that these be burned 
when the wind is low and the 
ground damp.

“ Be constantly on the alert to 
locate and promptly remove all 
fire hazards in and about the farm 
premises and thus help to prevent 
tosses of life and property,”  he 
says.

• *«- ••
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BY WAp.Y BiyOP
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IN LONDON FOR BIG FOUR MEETING I not equipped with lights, why not 
, install them soon and give layers 
.the benefits of a longer feeding 
: day?
I Insufficient feeding and water- 
I ing space is often cause for poor I laying. I f  there is overcrowding 
' at the feeders, it means that some 
of the birds are not getting 

' enough to eat. The same applies 
to water foontains.

Eclipses of the sun are impor
tant because they make visible 
various sun features which can 
not ordinarily be seen because of 
the glaring Ugbt.

I .

SOVtfT fOHION MINISm Vyacheslav M. Molotov Is shown leavlna ths 
plane that carried him from Moscow to Berlin and then London. Mol»> 
tov is In the British capital for the Big Four conference on Germany 
and Austria. Re stopped In BerUn to confer with Marshal Sokolovsky, 
Russian eontmander In Germany. (fntemotlonal Rodiophote)

HE VOGUE
D R E S S  S A L E

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Dec. 4-5-6

503 W. Main Phone 346-R

CHILDREN’S DRESSES 23%  DISCOUNT

The Vogue is offering this as a Christmas special to you. These 
dresses are all nationally advertised lines. Come in, look them 
over.
50 Wool Dresses, 3 to 14 years. 40 Wool Skirts, 2 to 14 years.

75 Cottons, Prints, Checks and Solid Colors

hese Dresses Regular Prices Are 2,95 through 12,95

...................10.00 .
Size 7 through 14 years

8 Three-quarter Coats, 
25.00 values for______

SPECIAL RACK OF LADIES APPAREL
195 values 9.95

Wool Dresses, 9 through 44. 
2-pc. Wool Dresses, 9 through 

115.

Coats, three-quarter and full 
length, size 10 through 42.

16.95 and 10.9  ̂values 
f o r ___________________ .5.00
4 Jackets, 10.95 va lu e_____‘*__8.95

Coat Values
35.00 and 22.95 zalues for — 20.00 
22.50 value f o r _____________ 16.95

S P E C I A L  D O L L A R  T A B L E
Fr. Overalls, taa sad bios,

S, g, 7, 1JS vslae .......
Glris* Blooscs, slse t to • ysan, 

■ad IJg valass for .............

PsaUe Girdle, small and medium, I  A A  
t,9S value for .......................................■

Pajamas, site S through 6 years,
ZJt5 valoe for ............. 1.00

T O Y  T A B L E  
4.95 Jasper for 3.00 

3.50 Soft Toys and Dolls fo r 2.00

Loafing Layers 
Need Corrective 
Help From Slump

What c o r r e c t i v e  measures 
should one adopt when the daily 
egg record indicates layers are 
beading for a slump? On many 
poultry farms the flockowner’s 
first impulse is to cull the lag
gards— and, indeed, this la fre
quently a wise and necessary 
move. Usually, however, it’s best 
to check up first on feeding prac
tices and other management 
methods to find out whether it is 
something done or omitted doing 
which might be responsible for 
the decreased production.

If, after a fairly thorough ex
amination of the flock, it appears 
that the physical condition of the 
birds is g o ^  and lice, mites, or 
worms are not responsible, then 
the chances are probably good 
that the birds aren't getting a 
properly balanced ration. That is 
a common trouble during the win
der months.

Alleviate the trouble by simply 
increasing the amount of laymg 
mash, and cutting back s li^ t ly  
on the daily ration of grain. U 
it appears that the hens’ appetites 
are not up to par, try moistening 
the mash and feeding it to the 
birds in a crumbly form.

Commercial tonic appetizers, 
mixed in the mash, frequently 
help restore birds’ appetites, too, 
thereby lifting the laggards out 
of their laying slump. In any 
event, the feed dealer or other 
authority should be consulted if

it is felt necessary to change 
feeding methods .

The use of artificial lighting in 
the evening or morning will boost 
feed consumption and help the 
production in almost every in
stance. If the laying house is

Farm Program Seen 
As Investment In 
Security Of Nation

Through the Agricultural Con
servation Program, the nation is 
investmg in food and liber secur
ity, believes C. V Hemphill, chair
man of the New Mexico State 
PMA Committee The conserva
tion practices which farmers are 
carrymg out under the program 
are not only increasmg produc
tion to meet present nee^, but 
they are cutting down erosion and 
stimulating better farming prac
tices which will help insure con
tinued abundant prc^uction.

The direct payments made to 
farmers and the materials and 
services furnished under the pro
gram, Hemphill said, are just as 
much public investments in con
servation as are public expendi
tures for education and for tech
nical assistance to farmers They 
are just a more direct way of get
ting the conservation job done. 
The assistance to farmers under 
the ACP is helping to make edu
cational work and other demon
strations effective.

NOTICE OF PROPOSAL TO 
SELL REAL ESTA'TE BE 
LONGING TO THE CITY OF 
ARTESIA. NEW MEXICO.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that the City of Artesia, New 
Mexico, by Resolution of the City 
Council passed November Z4, 
1947, proposes to sell to J C

I Watson, for the sum of Fourteen 
I Hundred Dollars ($1400.00) cash 
: the following described r ^  e r  
' late in Arteaia, Eddy County, New 
Mexico, which is not being used 

jin  the carrying out of an naential 
I governmental function, to wit: 
i Lot 1, less a portion thereof 

described as commencmg at 
the northeast corner of said 
Lot 1, thence south on the 
east line 30 feet, thence west 
at right angle 62 feet; thence 
north at right angle 30 feet; 
thence east at right angle 62 
feet to the place of beginning, 
and all of lot 2, all m Block 
2 of the Hightower Re-Divis- 
lon of a part of the Roaeiawn 
Addition to Artesia, Eddy 
County, N e w  M e x i c o ,  as 

I shown on the amended plat 
thereof

I That said agreement ia to be 
I consummated on the 10th day of 
I January, 1948. unless a petition 
protesting said talc u filed, as 
provided by law

CITY OF ARTESIA.
NEW MEXICO.
By A. P Mahone,

Mayor
ATTEST

T  H Ragsdale.
City Clerk

I (SE AL)
4B-3tr-51

REVIEWS NATION'S FOOD STATUS

RDS it? .

★  ★

Get your order In now for 

your Pereonallied Christmas 

greeting cards. Large se

lection ot decorative and 

plain patterna now In'stock.

Don’t delay! Stop in today 

place your order and be as

sured of receiving the card 

you want

★  ★

THE ARTESIA 
ADVOCATE

Card

PUSENTINO A KEVIIW ot the nation’s food situation. Secretary ot Agri
culture Clinton Anderson (right) la ahown as ha appeared betora the 
Senate Appropriations Committee In Washington. Chairman Stylae 
Bridges (R-N. H.), at lett, accused the SUte Department ot lardinea In 
furnishing the committee arlth full details on the $479,000,0(X) stop-gap 
aid bill for the relief ot stricken Europe, (fn ternatio^  Soundpho^

P E R F E C T I O N
Is what our chefs 
strive for in the 
preparation of every 
dish our menu offers 
you. Eat with us for 
enjoyment!

Enjoy Eating at Your Leisure
We Won't Rush You—When You Want to EUt 
and Ch4t io. Our Pleasant Setting—With Our Fine 
Food.

For Delicious Food, Try Our Tasty, Varied 

Dinner Menus

ATTRACTIVELY SERVED—ATTRACTIVELY PRICED

Enjoy Your Favorite Drink in Our 

Cocktail Lounge

The Artesia Hotel and Coffee Shop
MABVIN BEOWN, HaM gar

UNION SUPPLY CO.
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

Steve Vardeman

(Formerly With Republic Supply Co.)

Is Now Our

F I E L D  R E P R E S E N T A T I V E

Any Courtesies Extended to Mr. Vardeman 

Will Be Appreciated by Him and Ourselves

W

0

h;'
Inv'usK

RO>E

f

heiress* a
VIRGINIAN*

(t4t
niGHi 101 n o u !

The most glowing gift this shining season? Handaoma 

Heirloom Sterling to be sure! It’s the present 

with a future— for all her tomorrows. Come see 

these designs that carol lasting loveliiiest 

fed the weight of this real solid silver.

Probably we can tell you what pieces the baa—  

and wants. 6-Piece Place Settings or 

complete services for 6, 8, 12.

26.50

P l> c t

CUMMI NS  H O U SE  O F  T IM E
Booker Bailding

a

4.
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Pasture Is Key  
For Planning To 
Save More Grain

CARO OF m \ N K S

A s n s u  ADVOCATB. ARTB8IA. NEW  MEXICO

Full, efficient use of pastures 
and roughages is cited by live
stock specialists as the key to 
high production of meat and nulk 
in spite of the scarcity of feed 
grain this season.

Temporary and permanent pas 
tures, supplemented with home
grown roughages and protein con
centrates, can supply a large pro
portion ot the feed requirements 
of livestock. Pastures also aid 
soil conservation and, in many 
cases, provide additional feed and 
income from gram and roughage 
harvested alter the grazmg sea-

We wish to express our thanks 
to the many citizens of Artesia - 
who were so thoughtful and kindi 
to us during our stay and at the' 
death of our loving grandson and| 
rephew, Jerry Stanley Johnson.— ; 
Ur. and Mrs. Raymond Cameron, j 
Mr and Mrs L. C. Johnson, Mr 
and Mrs. R. W. Newell, Mr. and 
Mrs E. E. Ross, Earl Johnson.

49-ltpi

nlenu;
Ice Cream From the Oven

C lassified

‘ Bj ALICE DEN HOFF .first course of mace-flavorcd con-
WITH winter setting in. home'’ °™ "“ ;  . . . . . .

enterlAintnf takes on increased m - . wain di*h, cooked
petus arnin ^chicken, turkey or ecal msy be used

Highlighu of your first g r t - t o - « f  swcotbreads (a lio* 1 e. 
gether of the season might welt be meat, diced).
a bulTet supper, with something! To prepare sweetbreads for d-R. 
spm-ial for dessert, such at ice use 3-4 pair sweetbreads (a pair 
cream served Baked Alaska style, makes 2 good servings). Cook day 

This calls (or two quarts of of purcliase, first soaking in lee

FOR SALE— 1941 Ford pick up at 
Peoples Mercantile. 48-tfc

i'OR SALE—Darcol overhead gar 
age doors, 7x8 feet. 208 W. 

Texas, phone 564-W. 4B-2tp-50

!For Sale

Proper rates of stockmg. mow-, 
ing of unpalatable weeds, use of| 
barnyard manure and fertilizers! 
where adapted, and lelection o f : 
livcatock that can make the most 
profitable use of grazmg are prac- 
ticea that help to make pastures! 
of maximum value.

Grazmg animals n e e d  dry 
roughage, obtained from hay, cot ' 
tooaeed hulls, bundle feed, straw, 
or stalk fields Keepmg dryj 
roughage available mcreases the 
value of grazmg and livestock e f
ficiency. Livestock on good pas
ture will often eat coarse, unpal
atable roughage, thereby saving 
grazmg, but the usefulness of 
such roughages usually may be m- 
ercaaed by grmdmg or cboppmg 
and adding molasses Silage u ' 
most profitably used when good. 
pasture is not available. |

Protem concentrates, such as 
cottonseed meal or cake, mcrease 
value of pasture, and often make 
it possible to mamtam produc
tion, growth and desired rates of 
fattenmg with a mmimum, or no 
grain feedmg. Protem concen
trates are especially important in 
fall and winter, when pastures be-, 
come short and low m protem.

Satisfactory finish, of the type 
recommended Uus season to save 
grain, may be obtamed on good 
pasture if ycarlmgs and older cat
tle receive all of the roughage 
they will eat and aix pounds daily 
per head of cottonseed meal or 
c a ^

Creep feedmg of calves is es
pecially desirable this season to 
save grain while aecurmg rapid, 
economical g a i n s .  Creep-fed 
calves may receive cottonseed 
cake in a sell feeder, or be band- 
fed three pounds daily.

Scarce gram should not be fed 
to the beef breedmg herd, which 
can be carried through the wm- 
ter economically on grazmg. dry 
or rough silage, and protem con
centrate. Breedmg cows need up 
to five pounds of cottonseed meal, 
cake or pellets daily, dependmg 
on the amount and quality of 
grazing, and 10.to 15 poun^ of 
dry roughage. Silage may replace 
dry roughage at the rate of three 
pounds of silage for a pound of 
dry roughage.

A  gram-savmg, simple mixture 
for produemg dairy cows on good 
pasture consists of 100 pounds of 
cottonseed meal. 10 pounds of 
ground ear corn or sorghum head 
chops, and 200 pounds of chopped 
grass hay, ground bundles or cot
tonseed bulls. When grazmg is 
abort, mcrease the amount of cot
tonseed meal in the mixture to 
20 pounds. Cottonseed hulls or 
other non-legume roughage should 
always be available, free choice

FOR SALE— Ownership maps —

vunilla lea cream, in bulk, and two
packages of bal.cn* loaf cake, spice, 
rut-in or pound.

Chill eakt several houn before 
slicing, and keep ice cream froten. 
Cut each cake in 4 slices. Place a

water for 20 min. Drain, add 2 thsp.
vinegar and 2 tap. aalt to 2 qt. boil
ing water; simmer sweetbrea<ls. 
covered, for 30 min. Lift out, cool m 
ico water; drain.

Separate tweetbreads. carefully

FOR SALEl— 100 tryen  and hens.
See Andy Frederick, three miles 

north on highway and first house 
east. 48-2tpA

FOR SALE— Spanish-atyle houae 
with l a w  living room «nd j j f c e l l a n e O U S  

kitchen, three bedrooms, two 
baths, basement, garage apart
ment or servants’ quarters, locat- 

jed on large lot with nice shrubs 
land shade trees, $13,000. Donald 
jW Teed, phone 143 or 492-J.

47-tfc

JOHN A  MATHIS, SR., AND JR 
— Fire, casualty, and life Inaur- 

ance. Phone 301-M 29-tfc

Chaves County 
Set up by Townships—
Loose Leaf Bindings. 

T9SR22E to 27E 
T14S-R22E to 27E 
T15S-R22E to 24E 

Showmg federal and state lands. 
Clareucc E. Fischbeck.

SOe W Mam SL—Phone 473
22-tfe

A ll atzes of Kraft Gummed p »  
per now available at Advocate 
New shipment of 2-inch, 2H-inch 
and 3-inch.

round cookie cutter on center of removing membranes and thick 
eaci slice and press down lislfwsy jeonnecting tistuee, and dice. Add 
through slice; remove cutter. Insert diced tweetbreads to medium whits 
small pointed knife through one sauce made by melting H c. butler 
side of eake slice and slice across or margarine in top of double boiler, 
bottom of cake round; lift out cake Add H e. floor. Up. salt, wWte pep- 
round. Arrange eake baskets IH  Per ( i f  desired) end dash of onion 
inches apart on Inverted rookielsalt. Stir till well blended. Slowly 
sheet and chill in ref^gerator. add quart milk, continue to stir con

FOR SALE —  4(^acre farm one 
mile south of Hope, seven-room 

I furnished house, four hours wat
er, property W. M. Keller. See 
Leroy Bell at Keller farm, Hope.

48-2tpA9

RADIO SERVICE AND 
RECORDINGS A  SPECIALTY 
Come in and let us make your 

favorite recordings far you. We 
Ijave many new items in stock; 
^ectrolux Vacuums, Radios, etc. 
Our work a specialty with satia- 
factien guaranteed.
K. P. BURTNER W. L. FULTON 

413 W. Main Salesman

FOR RENT— Two bedrooma, out
side entrance 601 Richardson.

40-lte

FOB RENT — Room In private 
home . Gentleman only. 808 

West Grand or phone 150. S04fr

FOR BENT — New heavy-duty 
floorpiolisher. McClay Furni

ture Store. 403 W. Main, phone 2
10-tfc

Wanted
W ANTED —  Experienced nurse 

for doctor’s office. Pete J. 
Starr, M D., 701 W. Main. 49-tfc

GET YOUR RADIO SERVICES 
at the Roaeiawn Record Shop. 

A ll work guaranteed. 30-tfc

FOR SALE —  One F-20 FannaU 
with cultivator and disc plow, 

price $525. A l Woelk. care Weet- 
em  Union. 44-tfc

FOR SALE— Lata model Pontiac 
radios. BOYI>COLS MOTOR 

CO., phone 154-W. 48-tfc

FOR SALE— Plastic, form-fitting, 
child's trainer Fits on com

mode. BOYD BARNETT FUR
NITURE. CO.. Nmth and Dallas, 
phone 825. 46-tfc

1909 —  38 YEARS —  1947 
E. A. HANNAH AGENCY 

Real Estate —  Sales —  Loans 
105 Roeelawn —  Phont 47-W 

Insurance —  Fire —  Auto —  Life 
THIS WEEK

To prepare meringue place 6 egg 
whites in mixing bowl and let 
stand at room temperature for an 
hour. Just before serving time add 
H ttp. salt; beat egg whites until 
stiff but not dry. Add gradually H 
e. granulated sugar and tap. va
nilla or almond extract. Continue 
to beat until mixture is stiff and 
peaks nu well.

To bake, place large eeoop of lee 
cream in center of ea<*h cake basket. 
Quickly cover top and sidaa gener- 
enaly with meringue. Bake in hot 
even (450 F .) for about 6 min. 
or until meringues are delicate
ly browned. Tranefer with bread 
spatula or pancake turner to serv
ing platter and serve immediately.

The unused egg yolks and eake 
rounds ran make a flavorful pud
ding for t)ie family next day.

For the rest of the menu, we eug- 
geet a cassemle of creamed sweet- 
hreadt, topped sHth a lattice of 
cheese pastry, a tn*sed green salad, 
hot buttered mils and pickled 
peaches. T lili ha»lc hnffet meal be
comes a dinner. If desired, with a

stantly, and cook ever boiling water 
till smooth and thick.

Prepare cheese pastry sritli one 
recipe basic pis crust pastry. Roll 
out rectangle H inch thick. Moisten 
nastry with Ice water. Cut rectangle 
in halvec, lengthwise. Sprinkle S  c. 
processed or sharp American Ched
dar cheese (grated) over half. 
Cover with second pastry half. Roll 
once or tsriee to seal. Cut pastry 
with a sharp knife or pastry wheel 
into H-inch srido stripe. Roll light
ly again, i f  necessary. ■

Cet any leftovers into 2-inch 
stripe and bake srith emsterole on 
separate cookie sheet. Serve srith 
the rolls.

Now add sliced esreetbreeds te 
white sauce. Tranifer te I  qt. caa- 
scrolo baking dish. Place cheese 
nostry strips at intervals across top 
of 81)^ aaaMTolc, taking ana crosa- 
srlse strip ..t a time, to weave over 
and under, forming lattice. Trim 
edges. leaving about H Inch. Press 
ends (irmly under casserole, bake in 
pra-heated 450 F. oven 12-15 min. or 
until stripe are delicately browned.

■ FOR SALE— Nine-month-old billy j 
! goat, cheap, natural muley, beat 
of milk stock. See at J. E. Bed-i 

jingfield headquarters. 12 miles' 
least of Arteaia in shallow oil field 
'south of Lovington highway. Box 
;583. Arteaia. N. M 48-3tp^

HAVE PROSPECrriVE purchasers 
for two or three-bedroom bouse, 

priced reasonably. Donald Teed, 
phone 143 or 492 J 42-Uc

Lo«t

FOR SALE —  Two 20-foot joints 
I eight-inch casing, one joint per- 
Iforated. Garland Stuart, West 
I Grand, phone 380-Rl 48-tfx

I FOR SALE— Two-piece beige liv
ing room suite and three-piece 

I walnut bedroom suite, complete 
with new mattress and springs. 

' Bed is four-poster type. Phone 
l395>12 48 2tp-49

FOR SALE— Oldamobile 8 sedan, 
practically new. Call H. D. 

Dunn at 257 during the day or at 
48-2tp-49|287-M at night

i FOR SALE— Factory-built trailer 
I house, sleeps four, completely 
I furnished with butane stove, two 
^sanie as new tires, at 1107 Dallas. 
iSee after 9 a. m. C. E. Youtaey.

49-ltp

FOR SALE —  Dark Cornish game 
young hens, roosters, and fry- 

|ers. A ll subject to registration.

Tourist courts, rooming bouae, 
all now paymg a good income, 
frontage on highway.

Small suburban tracts, city 
dwellings.

Lot in A lU  Vista, $850 28-tfc

FOR SALE— One D-S-35 Interna
tional long wneelbase truck. 1 

also have winch trucks for heavy 
oil field hauling. K. J. Williams, 
phone 534-R My business is 
trucking the public. 33-tfc

Everaharp, Shaffer, Aute Paint 
and Scripto pencils
available at Tbs Advocate.

Car Heaters and 
BOYD - COLE 

phone 154-W.

Defrosters.

FOR .S A LE -E x tra  modem. amaU' J  “ !
houae near schools, 208 N. 11th. 4Rltp

Key at 1101 Chisum alter 5 p. m. |FOR SALE!— One Maytag washing 
or all day Sunday. 45-5tp-49 machine. Also prewar ice box

FOR SALE —  Six-inch shallow
50-pound capacity. 811

water well casing avallabla for
St.

S First. 
49-ltp

immediate delivery. Service Spec FOR SALE —  One slightly used 
MOTOR CO I ^-> phone 340-W. 37-tfc 35,000-BTU floor furnace, with

« « &  s a u .,  p i ,™  « 7 .

FOR SALE — Fair,),-, "SpCpod"!,

Auto Light Batteries. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO„ 112 S. 

Second St, phone 154-W. 35-tfc

___  _  BOYD • COLE MOTOR € ».,
Ic e  Cream. M ven 'deUdoua'fia-i Pontiac Dealer, phone 154-{FOR SALE>-Two pair o f mallard 

vora to choose from. 307 S. 85-tfc ducks. Also gas range, dining
j table and buffet. Phone 371-W.First 41-tfc

FOR SALE— One used Woodstock 
typewriter, good condition. Ar- 

teau Abstract Co. 51-tfc

FOR SALE— Two large oil bum-| 
Ing heating stoves, both withFOR SALE —  Model R, M A N  _

tractor, complete with culUvat-, „  . ^ ^ ’.to ve 'p ip e ,’ ca"n be con-
barrel. One 55-gallon 

oil drum with several feet pipe

49-ltp

LOST—Sunglaaaet, ground lenses, 
pink earpieces and oblong 

shaped glass. Have someone else’s 
sunglasses. Exchanged by mistake 
in a store in Artesia live or six 
weeks ago Finder please call 
745-M after 6 p m. or leave them 
at The Advocate office. 49-ltp

Notice

LISTINGS WANTED 
Farms, ranches, business prop

erty. dwellings. Have you any
thing to sell? U t  ua help you. 
We are selling.

KIDDY-LINELL AGENCY 
415'4 West Main

493tc-51

WANTED— Farm to rent, 160 to 
200 acres. Fred B. Chambers. 

Phone 0284-R2 44-8tp-51

C o r  a n d  TrJ^|(|

WANTED TO BUY — Used fumi 
ture of all kinds. We pay high 

eat prices. Arteaia Furniture Co, 
203-5 West Main, phone 517. 22-tfi

WANTED —  I cover btittona.
buckles, belt complete, make 

button boles, ahoulder pads, and! 
have nail beads for sale. M n. J | 
W. Shildneck, 812 West Grand. | 
phone 498-W. 38-tfc i

Chrysler Corp 
M5Por Packoga^l

( o rD O l  

P L Y M O t

DODGE >WI
R ll i m  F R tft 
• •FMRtica ,

W o H f flMipl 

PnlOM ting Svnici) 
Nydroi4« Iroli*

tFok* ln«g S„| 
WMvnrtol JoM Senii|

AWE MAaiv OTiHt tectAMil

NOTICE— I f  you want to drink, I 
that's your business I f you | B 

want to stop drinking, that's our

W ANTED—Grain to combine. Soe| 
us about your threshing. Fredi 

Chambers. 44-8tp01'

buMneaa. Alcoholics Anonymous,! ^  J « O N l ^ A t  112 W.,
' Texas Phone 564-J or 492-M.

Full Uat d|

BATTEI

Found 8-tfC

FOUND— In Falrcy’s SoGood Ice
W ANTED —  Young man, prefer

ably an ex-GI, and wife to es-
Cream, fresh ^awbem ies, c h ^  i ^g{,Iish in going business with a 

riea, pecans and black walnuts.!_____c..-.- —.i, k . i.

Far A ll Maka( 

“SHOE UP’ FOi!

With

For Rent

' promising future. Some cash, bal- 
“ ’!*** ance working interest Opportiin-, 

ity for one with initiative who can ' 
meet the public and not afraid to! 
work Salesmanship and alight'

F o r '
interview write Box 475, Artesia. |

48-tfc

Goodye
&a4

FOR RENT— HotpiUl bed. W t . , .  , * _ i
>1 ™  pick 1, pp. K c ,

Furniture Co., 412 W. Texas, 
phone 841-J. 43-tfe

FOR RENT— Small furnished cab- WANTED —  To care for two or

Cates

T I R E
in for couple only, no peU. . '

utilities paid. Mrs O R Gable, 'J
902 Washington 49-ltp Mrs Cliff Carter, Box 215, Loco

Hills. N M 48 2tp-49
FOR RENT — Business building rTr,.—, . ,  7777 ... .

on highway 900 S First. C. ..9^ O IM HA, the larg-

Hart Mol(
49-2tp-50 C. Smith 49 Up est health and accident com

pany, has an opening for repro-
FOR RENT —  Two apartments, tentative in this territory. Write 

three rooms and bath, unfur-1 Box 1292, Albuquerque, N. M.. 
nished. W. T. Haldeman, phone giving age, experience, if any. 
388-R2. 49-ltc 47-3tc-40

draulic lift. Phone 0285-R3. 45-tfc'

FOR SALE — Sportsmen’s Kit 
Kampers with tent, butane 

equipped. See at 403 Grand Avc., 
phone 477-J. 29-tfc

Trade Your Old Tires for New 
Fiak Tires. BOYDCOLE MO

TOR CO., phone 154-W. 35Afc

VENETIAN BLI.NDS — Made to 
order Also stock blinds. Mc- 

CUy Furniture Store, 403 W. 
Main, phone 2 l#-tfc

FOR SALE —  Two vanity lam p i> *tb  Uttingi and valves ready to 
and bed lamp seta complete “ ** '**' *̂' heater. Call 202-M or 

with bulbs, only $9.50. B O Y D ,*^  Richardson. 46-10-55
BARNETT F U R N I T U R E  CO.,j--------------------------------
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625. |FOR S.ALE— Car seata for babies,

$175. BOYD BARNETT FUR-

FOR SALE —  Battery fryers, o o  NITURE CO., Ninth and Dallas, 
foot or dressed. 5(39 S. First, | Phonc 625. 46-tfc

phone 110-M.  ̂ 42-tfc FOR SALE— Record player com-

Complcte sets o f all tkes of 
I loose leaf paper for loose leaf 
( binders at Advocate.

Motor Overhaul on Budget Plan, j plcte with speaker, only $18.95. i 
BOYD - COLE MOTOR CO., BOYD BARNETT FURNITURE, 

phone 154-W. 35-tfc CO., Ninth and Dallas, phone 625
46-tic

W HY BUY your records out of 
town? The Roaeiawn Record 

Shop bai the most complete stock 
in the Valley. 30-tfc

FOR SALEl— Papular and classical 
phonograph records Watch for .FOR SALE— Electric phonograph 

new records weekly. RoselawnI walnut case . Regular price 
fladio Service, 106 S. Roselawn. | $74.95. Now only $45.00. BOYD

Cotton Crop Is 
To Be Bumper 
Again This Year

'■ FOR SALE!— Dressed turkeys from 
Bryant Williams farm. Hope, at 

Artesia Locker Plant 44-tfc

Puncture Proof Tubes.
COLE MOTOR CO., 

Second St., phone 154-W.

37-4tp-40tfc IB A R N E T  T  FURNITURE CO., 
Ninth and Dallas, phone 625.

46-UcBOYD-1 
112 S.

Steam Clean Your Motor. BOYD-'

35-Uc IT ’S NEW! It ’s different! ‘The 
View Master and three beauti-

N o a h  N u m s k u i l
COLE MOTOR CO., phone 154- 

W. 35-Uc

New Mexico's 1947 cotton crop 
was estimated on Nov 1 to be | 
155,000 bales, according to a U.S. ' 
Department o f Agriculture report , 
received by Arthur M Hauke, ex
tension economist of New Mexico 
A. & M. College.

“Such a crop would be 9 per 
cent larger than the crop last 
year and 35 per cent larger than 
the 10-year (1936-45) average,”  
Hauke says. ‘The estimated yield 
per acre is 506 pounds, compared ' 
with 573 per acre last year and an | 
average of 477 pounds during the 
10-year period.”

’ITie cotton crop for the country 
was estimated to be eleven and a 
half miUion bales on Nov. 1, 
about three million bales larger 
than last year, but about 7 per 
cent leu  than the average, the 
economist says

THIS W A Y  OUT a n e >
M Alce IT  f a ^ T — -  W.

Sealbeam Spotlights. BOYD- 
COLE MOTOR CO., phon# 154-

35-Uc

ful Kodachrome reels for oaly
$2.98
Main.

at Leone Studio, 415 W.
43-Uc

FOR SALE— Farms and residenc
es. $3000 and up. Donald W. 

Teed, phone 143 or 492-J. 47-Uc

O E A R  A iO A K *  IF  J L E A O

A FASTUFET^WILL. 1
L IV E  -T& T H R E E  S C O R E  
A N O  T H E M  ?

t>USTMl,OK-l_A-
P E  A R  /NCAH—W E R E  THH  
FISH  /A A  SCHOOL. V7HEA4 
t h e  b u l l  F R 0 < » CRCAKXti!

B F T H LgM gM ^F E M H A F

SUBKKIBB FOB TMB ADVOCATB
S S k O  '< O U «  A « c m O M S  Tio > 4 0 A M  
THE ew.e> o iu ix  vcic>c>En

(!hristma.s

C A N D L E S
A I^arge Assortment 

A Variety of Prices

L. P. EVANS STORE
Hardware — Sporting Goods 

Farai and Ranch Sappliea 
aaTB S iA  raw m k x ic o — psora im

A Nice Christmas Present
For the Wife

C H R O M E  F A U C E T S

To Replace Those Black Wartime Faucets
It’s not too early to order them in for 

Christmas. Of course, they won’t be 

wrapped up in fancy cellophane and Rib
bons, but she’ll appreciate them just the 

same.

H f  ' i  !A/. 77]cu^  7GO

A f* *

ORDER YOUR

WniSTMAS

DSNOW
Gat your order in now for Personalized Christmas Greeting 
Garda. Large selection of decorative and plain patterns now 
in atock.

urfh
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Dodge—I’lvi 
Dodge Job-Katd|

SALES—SEW 

Phone 237 W 2t7-K

Don’t  Delay! Stop in Today y i

And place your order and be assured of receiving the card you 
want

)!

THE ARTESU ADVOCATE

ClwiaCBiaa Card Headqnartera
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URCHESI
UILLA b a p t i s t  CHimCH

Uday acbool, 9:i5 •• 
aching, U  a. ■• 
jjing Union, 6^30 p. ol 
aching •errlco. 7:80 p. B. 
ItrMk •orrico, WodnowUy, 

B.
k u L ’S CHAPEL 
IrOPAL
Ticco: 7:30 p. m., Holy Com- 
bn. fin t Sunday; ottaar Sun

evening prayer, with aer-

ireh acbool, 0:4S n.

IVE NATURE 
CHANCE...

DU ate mo down, lisdcM and dnd 
luse o  ̂poor diceatioo, give nanue
.nee. Don't uae TioUnt putgea. 

In tU roar digeatiee lyitcm o c ^
I little astiacaacc. And ifaat'a (oat 

the oew, improacd AntaanLa 
rpr-vaic. It's a acicftti^ blend od 

;:ve ingredicoca that work quick* 
,'teaaaody CO fclirre gat ptcafuaa 
_4k waatc matter gcodyduough 

iJ jnentair caaaL Ic't a kindly adin* 
CO iluggiab Intearinal mutclca. 

t a botde od AotaancA, die Toow  
f laxative, from your.dtuggitc today.

’ uae only m  directed.

Thuraday, December 4, 1947

Public cordially invited to wor 
ahip with the congregation.

Rev. Joe. H. Harvey, Viear

SPANISB-AM EUCAN 
METHODIST CHURCH

North Mexican Hill 
Sunday achool. every Sunday at 

10 a. m. Mra. Lucinda H. Martin
ez, auperintendent.

Preaching acrvice, every other 
Sunday at 11 a. m. by the paitor.

The paator alto will be in Ar- 
teala the aecond Wednesday in 
each month to viait membera and 
(rienda, and there will be a serv
ice on the same night at 7:30 
o'clock in the church.

We ask all membera and friendi 
to please take notice of the new 
schedule of services. The public 
and all visitors are welcome to our 
services, which are all in Spanish.

Rev. C. M. Benitez, Pastor

Christ Ambassadors, 6:30 p. m. 
Children's church, 6:30 p .m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 

Weekly S l i c e s
Tuesday, Bible study, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday, Women’s Mission

ary Council, 2 p. m.
Thursday, evangelistic service, 

7:30 p. m.
We welcome you to attend all 

the services.

Preaching, 10:90 a. m. 
Evening service, 7 p. m. 

Wednesday
Ladies' Bible class, 3 p. m. 
Mid-week service, 7 p. m. 
Robert A. Waller, Evangelist

ST. ANTHONY CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

Ninth and Miaaeuri 
Haas Sunday at 7:30 and 9 a. m. 

English sermon.
Maas weekdays, 6 a. m 
Confeaaiona every Saturday, 

7:30 to 8 p. as., and before Mass 
Sunday mornings.

Franciscan Fathers in charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

paster.
Rev. Stephen Bone. O. M. C., 

Assistant.

OUR LADY OF GRACE 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 

North HiU
Mass Sundays, 9 a. m., Spanish 

sermon.
Confessions every Saturday, 4 to 

9 p. m., and before Maas Sunday 
mornings.

Franciscan Fathers In charge. 
Rev. Francis Geary, O. M. C., 

Paetor.
Father Stephen Bono, O. M. C., 
Assistant.

THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Fourth and Gamd 
Church school, 0:45 g. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m.

' Senior Christian Endeavor, 7 p.

Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 
7:30 p. m.

Women's Association, first and 
third Thursday, 2:30 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Comer Sixth and Quay 

Bible school, 0:45 a. m 
Worship service, 11 a. m. 
Christian Y o u t h  Fellowship, 

6:30 p. m.
Official board meets first Tues

day of each month.
Harry M. Wilson, Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH

I Comer Grand and Roselawn 
Bible school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:50 a. m 
Training Unions, 6:30 p. m. 
Evening worship, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday service, 7:30 p. m. 

S. M. Morgan, pastor

Morning worship, 11 a m. 
Evening services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 7:30 

p. m.
Young People's Endeavor. Fri

day, 7:30 p m.
H. M Drake, Pastor

LAKE  ARTHUR COTTONWOOD 
METHODIST CHURCHES 
CeUonweod

Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 
Sunday.

Worship service, 11 a. m., sec
ond and fourth Sundays.

Ladies’ Aid, third Thursday.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. each 

Sunday.
Lake Arthur

Worship service, 11 a m first 
and third Sundays.

Epworth League, 6:30 p. m 
each Sunday.

Preaching. 7 30 p. m. each 
Sunday.

W.S.C.S., first Wednesday.

I l l  R I K A 1  A I  a T i V a

: ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

j Sunday schuol. 9:4T a. m 
' Morning worship, 11 a. m.

COMPLETE
BROKERAGE AND INVESTMENT 

FACIUTIES
STOCKS—

Industrial, Public Utility, Railroad. 
Bank and Insurance Co., 

Investment Fund Shares

BONDS—
U. S. Government,

State A Municipal (Tax-exempt), 
Corporate

COUMODITIES—
Cotton, Wool,

Wheat. Com, Oats,
Soybeans. Lard

Holley, Dayton & Gernon
Member Chicago Stock Exchange 

Chicago Board of Trade 
National Association of Securities Dealers 

J. M. Holley, Jr„ Partner A. Clark Fleehart, Aaaeciate 
103 West Fourth Street

Phone 611-R and 2654 Roswell, N. Mex

SHERMAN MEMORIAL 
CHURCH

(Oilfield Community) 
Sunday school at 10 o’clock 

Glenn Unangat, 
Superintendent

LAKEWOOD 
BAPTLST CHURCH 

Sunday achool. 10 a. m. 
Preaching service, 11 a. m. 
Training Union, 6 p. m.
Evening preaching, 7 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting. 7 

p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Rev. C. H. Murdock. Paator 
L. M. Blankenship, Supt.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Seventh and Grand

Sunday
Bible study, 10 a m

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENR 
Fifth and Quay 

Sunday school, 0:49 a .m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
N.Y.P.S., 7:19 p. m.
Evangelistic service, 6 p. m. 
Midweek prayer service, Wed

nesday, 7:49 p. B.
Young people’s prayer service, 

Friday, 7:49 p. m.
John W. Eppler, Pastor

IM M A N IE L  LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

(Missouri Synod)
Services at 11 o’clock each Sun

day morning at St Paul's Episco
pal Church

Rev. J. HartmeisUr, Pastor

FULL GOSPEL 
HOLINESS CHURCH

Momingside Addition 
Sunday school, 0:45 a. m. 
Morning worship, 11 a. m. 
Evangelistic services, 7:30 p. m. 
Wednesday prayer meeting, 

7:30 p. m.
Friday evangelistic services, 

7:30 p. m.
Missionary s e r v i c e s ,  Dayton 

School, Tuesday and Saturday, 8
p B.

Anderson F. Willis, Pastor

CHURCH OF GOD
Seventh and Chlium 

Sunday school, 10 a. m.

W E WELCOME YOU
Whether for a Snack or a 

Complete Lunch 

Featuring

SPANISH DISHES
. and

HOME MADE PIES
Sandwichen and Short Orders

H I - W A Y
\V

C A F E
815 S. First EDDIE and LELA Phone 495

PRIMER IGLESIA 
BAUTISTA MEXICANA 

Sunday school aervlces. Hlrse 
Marquez. superintendenL 10 a. m.

Preaching, sermon by pastor, 11 
a JB.

Evening worship, 7 30 p. m. 
Prayer meeting. Wednesday 

7:30 p. m
Rev. Donaciano Bejarano,

Pastor

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Sunday school 9.45 a. m., Fred 

Jacobs, general superintendent; 
Mrs. I. C. Keller, secretary; Frank 
Smith, treasurer.

Morning worship, 10:50 a. m.; 
evening worship, 8 p. m.

Epworth Youth Fellowship, 7 
p. m., Mr. and Mrs C. P. Bunch 
and F. L. Green, sponsors.

Epworth High League, 6 p. m.. 
Mrs. Hubert Mathis and Mrs Gur- 
vis Cummins, sponsors.

Official board meets first 
Tuesday, 7 p. m., Clarence Fiach- 
beck, chairman: Glenn Caskey, 
secretary.

Women's Society of Christian 
Service, first Thur^ay, 2:30 p. m., 
Mrs. J. R. Miller, president.

Wesleyan Service Guild, first 
Monday, 7 p. m., Mrs. Beatrice 
Blocker, president.

Choir rehearsal, each Wednes
day, 7:30 p. m., Mrs. Glenn Ca» 
key, director; Mrs. Joanna Gor- 
haidt, organist

Nursery for small children for 
both Sunday achool and morning 
service hours, with practical nurse 
in charge.

C. A. (Hark, Paator

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
CHURCH

613 West Mam 
Sunday school, 10 a. m.
Sunday services, 11 a. m. 
Wednesday services, 7:30 p. m. 
“God the Only Cause and Crea

tion” is the subject of the lesson- 
sermon which will be read in all 
Churches of Cbrut, Scieutut, on 
Sunday, Dec. 7.

The Golden Text is. “ Every 
house is builded by some man, 
but he that built all things is 
God.”  (Hebrews 3.4)

Among the citations which com
prise the lesson-sermon is the fol
lowing from the Bible: “ God that 
made the world and all things 
therein, seeing that he u Lord of 
heaven and earth, dwelleth not 
in temples made with hands: 
Neither is worshipped with men's 
hands, as though he ncedeth any 
thing, seeing he giveth to all life, 
and breath, and all things.”  (Acts 
17 24,25

The lesson-sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook: “ Hu
man capacity u  slow to discern 
and to grasp God's creation and 
the divine power and presence 
which go with It, demonstrating 
Its spiritual origin ”

Visitors always welcome.

derground source, may protest in 
writing the State Engineer's 
granting of approval of said ap
plication. The protest shaU set 
forth all Protestant’s reasons why 
the application should not be ap- 

' proved and shall be accompanied 
by supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest 
has been served upon the appli- 
cant. Said protest and proof of 
service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the Iasi 
publication of thu notice. Unless, 
protested, the application will b« i 
given fmal consideration for ap | 
proval by the State Engineer on | 
he 12 day of December, 1947 

I John H. Bliaa, 
State Engineer

47-31-49 i

W. W. PORTS
(fcolegiat

(•eotokiral EaglBcer 
Msem-tK SurvesAag

Keaiklered ProfewdonaJ E »  
glneer and Lead Surveyor,

112 Ward Bldg Phoae 4U-J

Personalized Christmas greet 
ing cards Large selection in 
stock. Place your order early — 
Arteaia Advocate

AKTESIA CASING  

CREW
BILL GREEN, Manager 

Insured By

Rio Grande Mutual 
Underwriters
411 W. ChisuB 

Phone 57M 
.\rtesia, N. M.

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEERS OFFICE
Number of Application RA- 

1382-A SanU Fe. N. M . .Novem- 
>er 3. 1947,

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 15th day of October, 1947, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session Laws of 1931, C. C 
Grimlan of Artesia, County of 
Eddy, State of New Mexico, made 
application U> the State Engineer 
of New Mexico for a pernut to 
change location of well and place 
of use of 30 acrefeet per annum 
of the shallow ground waters of 
the Roswell Artesian Basin by 
abandoning the use of well No. 
RA-1382. located at a point m the 
SW i*NE^«SEH of Secuon 7, 
Township 17 South, Range 26 
East for the irrigaUon of 10 acres 
of land described as the SEW 
NEW SEW of said Section 7, and 
drilling a new shallow ground 
water well 12 inches in diameter 
and approximately 150 feet in 
depth at a point in NWWNWW 
SWW of Section 8. Township 17 
South, Range 26 East, N M  P M 
for the irrigation of 10 acres of 
land described as the SWWNWW 
SWW of said Section 8.
I Any person, firm, aaaoclatinn,
I corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States of 

< America, deeming that the grant- 
|ing of the above application will 
;be truly detriment^ to their i rights in the waters of said un-

H E A V Y  G A U G E  STEEL
C A S H  B O X E S

■KAUIIf UL

C U T

New CooMraeasa Fa»' 
tune , . ,  every quaBr

a u e i e c l e r e  Is a r e -

V̂ !
handle W ooavealaetly sw 
DO* la uae , , , eouBaad 

wuh lock. 2 keyr funuahad

7bKi
cf 6 m

ak boa a  Mode ai two stria* or lUuaaalrdL hoB 
smai M ». Tha ganarou* aa* ot tb* boa iae 
OBi* capacity ior all tha naada at hoaa. oMc* 
> aa* 0*« Taova Ta day I

s o t  (bo«h Stylaak IIW  a 4 a O' 

waiaenbla aaqr. W Ne- ttS W6heut I

The ,\rtesia  Advocate
Office SuppUeB— Phone 7

To Help You 
In Your Hone

W bl4« 8106*611 Ur66, 66 ll lw U s l# * .  •v6tloW a 64 e t«r6  eoai.

Right up in the
Fo u r -Fr o n t

things to be, undoubtedly has 
much to do with it.

ONLY BUICK HAS 
A U  THESE

If you have Adequate 

Wiring. Reddy Kilo

watt can come in and 

help you with  your 

home duties easily, 

q u i c k l y ,  c h e a p ly .  

There ’s the cooking 

he can  do fo r  you  

electrically, refriger

ating, water heating, 

washing, ironing.

SCATTERED across this nation 
are some of the cagiest auto

mobile buyers the world ever saw.

ITEM: O n ly  th re e  c a rs  o u tse ll  
B u ick —and all o f these are in 

the so -called  “ lo w -p r ice  fie ld .**

1 hey cut their eyeteeth on a steer
ing wheel, so to speak—they know- 
car values from A  to izzard — and 
y<iu have to be plenty gcnid to step 
ahead of your price class in the 
volume of your sales to them.

ITEM: In  some localities — and
q u ite o ften  in p o lls  that ask  

“ W h ich  car w ill you huy n e x t? ”

But that isn’t all. T h e  dollar is still 
a pretty im portant m easuring stick.

So w e  don ’t think Buick could  be  
w h e re  it is if it d idn ’t o ffe r  a b igger  
do lla r’s w orth  -  b igger in size and  
substance, in lift and life, in soft 
ride and easy handling, b igger in 
the all-round  happiness you ’ll get 
out o f you r bu y .

— Buick ranks not fourth, but 

third, aciually  ahead o f  one of 
the low est-p riced  th ree .

W h ich  suggests, of cou rse :

T h at’s w h y  it’s startling -  som e
tim es e v e n  to us — to see  the  
d o u b le -b a r re le d  story of public  

p re fe ren ce  that’s w ritten  in the 
sa le s  r e c o rd s  an d  re g is tra t io n  

figures:

N atu ra lly , the sm art bu y e r w ill 
ask ‘‘ H o w  co m e? ’’

W e ll ,  the most standout style of 
the season, the style that’s the 
c le a re s t  fo re c a s t  o f  w o n d e r fu l

W h y  go against the solid judg
m en t o f  y o u r  fe l lo w  m e n ?  A 
W  h y  not see y o u r  B u ic k  
d ea le r n o w -w i t h  o r w ith 
out a car to trade — and  
place the o rd e r  that w ill 
put you  w h e re  you belong, 
right up  in the fou r-fron t?

When better
automobiles ore builh

BUICK

*  Aiaeoii FiNMas
*  nuBAU pow n
*  ACCUItm CVUNM6 BOKIN9
*  StUNT ZONt so o r  SIOWNTIM6S 
-* SrieON PAMKINO BMJUn
*  cuai-AtouNO »umptit$
* fuu-UNOTH roaovs-ruse ottn/t 

*  ofierux star cusnions

*  nn tw tiem  pistons 
*  psumi-piiiM STSsaiNo 

p aufcoa sMiNoiNo 
*  sAesrr-aiM hims

*  TSN SMtAMT MODUS
*  60DV ar nsMia

So, open the door for R eddy. 

H ave the w iring in your home 

checked by a specialist. Just call 

or write  your nearest P u b l i c  

Service office and arrange for a 

visit. T h e re  is, of  course ,  no 

obligation.

Adequate 

W iring  M EA N S :
I ENOUGH CIRCUITS f«r mfv. 
** efftcitfiriY end teTety ell fKe 

•ppItHncet you have.

7 LARGE ENOUGH WIRE far 
^  Berving your preMM ead fvtwre

J ENOUGH OUTLETS AND 
* SWITCHES fer cenvenlenf
Ifvifif.

I

We h«Me fieHiliip 9*tt ^  good eleetHc tervle*.

w ill build them r*a* k NfNRT I  TAnOM. 
M uDm I Matwaik. Mcadayt

Gay Che?rolet Company
101 to 103 Main Artesia, N. Mex

l O U T H W E S T E B N

PffRl/C SERVICE

■ . VVs'/-V(1 so..
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One Well Is ^ f e t y  CouncU
T* A l l  L I  Vacant
Top-Allowable Of ,  Ordinance 
F our Completions

top-allowable well

Members of the central commit
tee of the Artesia Safety Council 
went on record at a meeting Tues-

Plates, Drivers’ 
Licenses For ’48 
Now Available

Baird Succeeds-
(continued from page one)

Each Park-
(continued from page one)

Both
drivers’

new license plates and 
licenses for 1948 are nowOnly one

ria included in three producers day evening of last week as favor-' available in Artesu, the former 
and lour completions in the Eddy mg a city ordinance requu-ing' ^ome in pairs for the first time

since before the war and the lat 
ter requiring more complicated 
procedure in applying than ever 
before.

The Artesia Truck & Supply 
company is the authorized vehicle 
license agency.

Application for the drivers’ li
censes may be made at the clerk’s 
office in the city hall

Tom Ragsdale, city clerk, said

County oil fields this week, dur- that property within the city be
lag which operators staked f iv e ; kept clean, not only as a measure
new locations. : in lessenmg the fire hazard cre-

The completions jated by trash and vegetation, but
Premier Petroleum Corp, Bees- by way of helping to beautify the 

on 12-F, SE SW 31-17-30: total icommunity.
depth 3076 feet; pumped 80 bar- It was the thought of members 
rels of oil per day. after shot. 'that such an ordmanae should

R. R Woolley, Arnold 10-A, SE'provide that vacant lots left un- 
8W  23-17-30, total depth 3195: tidy and in hazardous condition 
feet; pumped 2R barrels of oil p e r : would be cleaned up by the city
day, after shot and that the cost be charged application forms are

J. E. Beddingfield, State 1-B. against the property owners ^yite complicated and wdl Uke
SW SW 36-17-27, toUl depth 541 The Safety CouncU likewise dis- j,b<,ut 15 mmutes each to fUl out 
feet; pumped 15 barrels of oil per cussed measures which might be complete, so he advised that ap- 
day, after acid. taken by way of protecUng the pt^cants call as early in the month

Martin Yates, Jr., Kaiser 1, NE public from hazards m connection 
K E  18-13-27; total depth 1928 with budding construction, where 
feet; plugged and abandoned | there u danger from falling ob- 

Locatiom: Delhi OU Corp , jjects and the like.
State 12. NE NW 36-17-27; Bum- A  report from the attorney gen- 
kam Oil Co^ State 1-B, NW NE eral dcclarmg that the schools 
86-17-27; Emperor Oil Co.. Puck- would be responsible m case of 
att 15-A, SW SE 13-17-31, Resler;an accident to a junior safety pa- 
OU Co.. Shannon State 1, SE SE irolman was discussed 
E7.18.28, old erell drilling deeper. The idea of havmg junior pa- _
Aston A Fair, Brainard 2. SW SW trolman stationed near the schools 
25-17-27. [While children are going to or

jconung from school had been ad
vanced by the Safety Council, but 

Gas Co.. Elliott in view of the attorney general's
Drilling Report 
Southern Union

1. SW SW 24-1B23.
DrUling at 4682

Richfield et al. Trigg 1-A. SE SW 
SS-1427. granite test northeast 
of Lake Arthur.
Drilling at 8124.

R. W. Fair, Bowers I  B. NW NE 
28-1B27.
Drilling at 1935.

John Ouhlin. SUU 3-B, NW  NE 
3-17-28

report it was decided to take 
further action on the matter 
Uus time

no
at

St€ite M ovie-
(contmued from page one)

Hotel CoHee Shop, the principal vehicle plates wdl be iu u ^  only

as possible m order to avoid wait 
mg Imes.

He said every applicant must 
appear in person, minors accom
panied by parents.

Drivers’ licenses for 1948 will 
be issued only to persons having 
1947 licenses for New Mexico or 
other states up to the first of the 
year. Clerk Ragsdale said. A fter 

1, he said, every applicant 
be required to take an ex- 

ammation from a patrolman of 
the State Police, whether seeking 
a renewal or not.

The city clerk said applications 
may be made by those who have 
reached their majority for one, 
two, or three years, but that only 
one-year licenses wdl be issued to 
minors.

Untd after the first of the year

Long Riin -
(contmued from page one)

speaker was CoL Bid McGraw of to those havmg 1947 plates. Ap- 
Dallas, a former attorney general pheanU with new cars or cars 
^  Texas, the only Army officer from out of the sUte wdl be re- 

Total depth 2537, cleanmg out.to World War II who was skipper!quired to purchase plates for the 
after shot •  aeagomg boat or ship, and a fourth quarter of 1947 untd after

r t y u .  Welch A  Yates, Dunn 7-B, nauonal director of the Variety the first of the year.
NE SW 19-18-2R 'Club of America. ______________________ _
ToU l depth 2420, shut down Colonel McGraw, one of the 
tor repairs. I most humorous speakers ever

Suppes A Suppee. Johnson 1 U n it heard m Artesia, made little at- 
56, SE NE 33-1631. tempt to be serious, but kept his
Total depth 3680, cleanmg out audience laughing throughout, 
after shot. Floyd Butler of Taos was toest-

American Republics Corp., Rob-' *t die banquet, which was
12-A, NE NE 34-17-28. 'attended by about 70 members of 

Total depth 3093, testing. die assocution, wives, and guesU
Skelly Od Co., Lea 10-A, SW NW de pomtvd out that about 80 per 

23.17.31. ' cent of the motion picture mdus-
Total depth 3822; preparing to “ i New Mexico was represent- 
treet ied at the convention and banquet.

Barwey Cockbum, State 2, S W '----------------------——
NE 3617 27, J | >  P o i C C r -
Total depth 1736; preparing tO| *
shoot (continued trom page one)

pact has been o f great benefit to 
the od industry, in that it oper
ates completely within the frame
work of states’ rights and local 
self government. It has prevent
ed the regimentation of the indus
try, he declared.

The general said that during 
the war an od treaty, known as 
the Brituh-American Od Com
pact, was submitted to the Senate 
by ITesident Roosevelt, but that 
the treaty was withdrawn by 
Roosevelt without the approval of 
the Senate.

Then, after the death of Roose
velt, Ickes was head of a commis
sion which nude another British- 
American treaty. This treaty, had 
It  been approved by the Senate, 
General Hurley charged, would 
have called for certain implemen
tation and as a treaty would have 
superceded all state and federal 
laws.

It would have been equal to the 
Constitution of the United States, 
General Hurley said, and, in his 
opmion, would have been a basis 
ior federal and international reg
imentation of the American od 
industry. This movement was 
led by Ickes, who opposed the 
Interstate Od Compact, the gen
eral pointed out.

The general aaid, incidentally, 
that in operation the British-Am- 
erican compact would bypass and 
render ineffective the Economic 
Couned of the United Nations.

General Hurley described what 
would be the result of regimenta
tion of the od industry and the 
destruction o f free enterprise.

Jack Campbell of Albuquerque, 
former executive secretary o f the 
association, presided at the ban
quet as toastmaster.

ta as a means of depicting the 
I mingling of the Indian. Spanish, 
[Mexican, and Anglo to form the 
present culture in New Mexico.

I Programs in the barracks build- 
‘ ings, starting with the extreme 
south end of the schoolyard:

Fifth grade, Mrs Irene Schnau- 
bert, enactment of a New Mexico 
legend of Mananza and the lost 
treasurer, which wdl include ear- 
ly-day dancing and the value of 
the old church ruina in the state; 
sixth grade, Ivan Herbert, presen
tation of music and art apprecia
tion by means of the opaque pro
jector.

Sixth grade. Miss Hildegard 
. Kletke, contributions o f the Euro
pean nations to art and music; 

' sixth grade, Mrs. Mildred Lam
bert, “ New Mexico on the Globe," 
what various countries have con
tributed to the cuture, art, and 

: way of life in New Mexico and 
;what the state in turn is contrib- 
juting to the world.

Sixth grade, Mrs. Bettle Steph
ens, growth of all culture in 
’ Folklore of America;" sixth 
grade, Ralph Thompson, camp- 

i fire scene with the stories of Jim 
White and the Enchanted Mesa 
and master reels on Santa Fe and 
Taos.

I W. G. Short, principal of Park 
School, announced tickets may be 
purchased at either the southeast 
or north door of the main build
ing. It w ill be necesary to pre
sent tickets for admission to the

road programs and art exhibit.
Besides the work of the South- 

,west artists which will be shown, 
there w ill be on exhibit the pic
tures which the school bought 
from the proceeds of an art ex
hibit last year.

Principal Short urged the pub
lic to view the buildings of Park 
School, the exhibits of the child
ren in the various phases of their 
work, the pictures of the present 
art exhibit, and the pictures pur
chased last year.

Students are to be placed ft  
strategic points in the building 

‘ to help patrons with directions. 
They may be recognized by their 
Girl Scout uniforms.

Postmaster-
(continued from page one)

mail to be handled.
“C.O.D. mail should be called 

for upon receipt of notice. Or
dinarily picking up of C.O.D. mail 
is postponed or neglected and it 
accumulates fast Uking up much 
needed room in the office. Co
operation by the public will be of 
great assistance toward a satisfac
tory service."

Christmas Seal’-
(continued from page oa.i 

number, eepecUlly newcoa 
were overlooked Thom 
have not been given the 
tunlty to buy seals may 
Mrs. Kinder and they 
mailed out

tract
|ch an

Likewise, remittances shouU 
given or sent to Mrs Kinder I 
Joe Nunn, president, or any 1 
er member of the Artesia Nu, 
Club. ^

in N
ui'.s hi
loppor

Christmas Piece-
(continued from page one) 

contributed 825 to be used (or 
prize money. Other individuals 

land organizations arc invited to 
add to tlie prizes. They may con
tact Mrs. Virgil Jordan, chairman 
for the Garden Club, Mayor Ma- 
hone, or Dave Moore, manager of 

libe Chamber of Commerce.

Sympathetic

Understanding

Elks T o -
(contmued from page one) 

tributions will be many worth
while books and classics of child
ren’s literature.

The exalted ruler of the Elks, 
said books will be received at the 1 
Elks clubrooms on Quay Avenue' 
after 2 o’clock each weekday and 1 
at the Hart Motor Company gar-, 
age at Third and Texas Avenue | 
during business hours each day. !

Paulin Funeral Home
4M W. Main Phene 787

ATOKA 4-H GIRLS AND 
MOTHERS ENTERTALNED

Members of the Atoka Junior | 
j4-H Club and their mothers werci 
I entertained at a mother-daughter, 
dmner given by Mrs. Ralph Rog-' 

|crs, their leader, Tuesday of last, 
' week.

points to 157 
Artesia 45 
Artesia 30 
Artesia 14 
Artesia 6 
Artesia 47 
Artesia 12 
Artesu 13 

I Artesu 0 
I Artesia 7 

Artesu 21 
> Artesia 25

Sewing Machine and Furniture

R E P A I R I N G
H. W. WaUis
301 N. Roeelawn

SANDM AN BEDDING CO.

Mattress Renovating
and

Manufacturing
WE CALL FOR AND DBUVKR 

One Day Servtcn I f  Desired 
A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T R B D  

‘ieuth First SL ea Carlsbad Highway Pha 174J

The season’s scores: 
Capitan 0 

Jal 0 
Eunice 6 

.. Hobbs 7 
Cloudcrolt 0 
Tucumcari 14 

NMMl 25 
Roswell 39 

Carlsbad 34 
Lovington 19 

Santa Rosa 13
Between halves ol the Santa

Western Production Co., Keelyi^^^*^ million men m the armed Ro** Miss Pat Watson, high
27-C, NW NW 2617-29. i forces, and that Russia has douh-; band drum major and
Drilling at 2733. ! number o l her m ilitary,

Danciger OU & Refining C o., j i“ n>lanes since 1945. However,
Turner 27-B, SW SW 20-17-31. be said, whereas at that time a
Total depth 1965; wailing on of the planes were fighters 
cement - the remamde-r bombers, the '

Standard of Texas. Scarp Unit 1. ProporUon is reversed today m 
granite test west slope Guada- -*vor of bombers, 
lupes, NE SE 1621-18. ® “ *t not be ostriches, buti
ToU l depth 925; reaming. should spend a few million dol-

Fob Johnson, Swearmgen 4, S W o r d e r  to prevent a future 
NE 14-1631. war,”  Moore said. This he de-
Drilling at 2370 flared, must mclude a strong air-

rijnn, Welch & Yates, Sute 84. mduslry.

was crowned football 
queen, after being elected to the 
honor by the entire Bulldog 
squad. A  story of the crowning 
will be found elsewhere m this 
issue.

OFFICE SirpPLIlU AT THE ADVOCATt

Livestock Sale

NW SW 27-1628 
Drilling at 1907.

F lynn, Welch & Yates, Sute 85, 
SW NE 361628.
Dnllmg at 1445.

F^ynn, Welch St Yates. SUte 87, 
NW NE 27-1628.
Drilling at 1503.

J M KeUy, Sute 2. NW NW 29- 
1628.
DriUing at 1465

Magnolia Petroleum Co., Sute 1- 
W, SW SE 162622, granite 
test on east slope Guadalupes. 
Drilling at 350.

Karria Eastham. Jr., Hargraves 5, 
NE  NW  162630.
DnUing at 1339. ;

E’unley L. Jones, Page-SUte 1, 
SE SE 14-1627.
DrUUng at 1567.

Delhi Oil Corp., SUte 12. NE NW 
3617-27.
DrUlmg at 475.

Crayburg OU Co., SUte 6 B, SE 
SE 3617-29. {
ToU l depth 550; wiaiting on ce- - 
ment 1

Rent Control-
(continued from page one) I 

evenmg. ,
Mayor Mahone and Chairman 

Dunnam stressed that everyone 
mterested in renuls should make' 

;it a pomt to be at the meeting.
I A ll wiU have an opportunity to be

EVERY TUESDAY  

Bring Your Stock
Wc'U Fumisb the Buyers

heard, they said.

ARTESIA LIVESTOCK  
SALES CORP.

E. T. .\SUBY Auctioneer

MUSICAL CHRISTMAS GIFTS
For the Entire F'amily

THE LEE MUSIC HOUSE
106 S. FOURTH ARTESIA

Artesia Joins-
(continued from page one)

clothing line the most needed is 
c.otbes lor babies and chUdren, 
he said.

The cost o l underwriting the 
services of a truck or trucks from 
Artesu must be raised locally, but 
it waa pointed out it may be pos- 
s.ble to find an individual or bus- 
ir.cts willing to loan them for the 
(' uae. leaving only pay for driv
ers and theu: expenses to be 
rased.

Manager Moore of the Chamber 
o f Commerce announced the Vet
erans Memorial BuUding has been 
designated aa an assembly place 
fo r donations. One of the rooms 
WiU be designated and citizens of 
the Artesia community are invit
ed and urged to Uke their contri- 
butiona there.

Plana are also being made to 
have recepUclcs placed in the 
various food stores of the city, in 
which purchases of canned goods 
and sUples may be deposited.

John Alexander, sUte chairman 
o f the "Navajo Brotherhood Cara
van," urged that all acboola, 
churches, service clubs, civic or- 
ganlxatioos. and Individuals Uke 
part ta the drive

.•iTERNAtlONAL IJAVES FOOD 
harvester

freez(rS £
---------- SAVES MONEY

Here and ready lo r  
your inspection. Big, 
roomy, 11-cubic-fooc 
capacity. Freezes and 
stores 385 pounds o f 
delicious food. DON’T  
W AIT . , .  supply is not 
unlimited.

See ̂ M ow
MYERS CO. INC.

107 S. F irst—Phone 39
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Seal-
> page out)
f newcoB 

Thote 
en the 
I njty 
they will

[Acre Tracts 
Vcderal Lands 
Available

lC€i hhoii]| j
•• Kinder, I 
it. or any 
trteeie N»

tract homeateada of five 
iih are available on feder- 
I in New Mexico, but only 

have taken advantage 
fopportunity, according to

an article in the December iaaue 
of New Mexico Magazine.

Writing under the title, “Five 
Acrea for the Aaking," Margaret 
Page Hood of Laa Crucea de- 
acribea the workings of the Small 
Tract Law in New Mexico.

In the aouthern district of New 
' Mexico between 50 and 75 “ hardy 
I individuals have already applied 
I for their five-acre tracts and some
I are already living on them " In 
I the Northern New Mexico district

AND USED* 
L  0 T H I N G
Wa Buy and BuU

I The Very Bee* fai 

Used Clethlag

Irgain house
M l N. Eeeelewn

' some mountain land near Albu- 
Iquerque was set aside for five- 
acre tracts and is virtually all 
filed on. Near Santa Fe “ there is 

I under consideration for small- 
I tract subdividing an area of 225 
; acres abutting the western bound
ary of the Santa Fe city grant. 
The acreage is three miles west 
of the Plaza and is rough, pinon- 
dotted mesa. Up until the time 
of writing no interest had been 
evidenced in the tract . . . prob
ably because there has been no 
publicity about the availability of 

ithe land ”

The article says that “ under the 
act the secretary o f the Interior 
is authorized to lease or sell to 
any person who is the head of a 
family or who has arrived at the 
age of 21 years and is a citizen 
or has filed intention to become 
a citizen, a tract of not exceeding 
five acres, for home, cabin, 
health, convalescent, recreation, 
or business sites.”

Land Bureau o f f i c i a l s  have 
warned against available land be
cause of lack of water. “ I cer
tainly hope a lot of innocent hope
fuls will not be encouraged to 
make a dead set for five acres of 
public domain land out in our 
sand hills,”  the article quotes 
Paul Roach, acting manager of 
the District Land Office at Las 
Cluces.

In her article Mrs. Hood writes 
that “ in spite of its drawbacks the 
Small Tract Act does offer possi
bilities to the person suffering 
from land hunger, provided he is 
an opportunist who snaps up a

*

*

★

★

*

★

★

★

SAVE WHEAT! SAVE MEAT! 
SAVE THE PEACE!

1. Bat no meat on Tuesdays.

2. Eat no eggs on TThursdayt.

3. Save a slice o f bread every day

4> Remember, when eating out, res
taurants will serve bread and but
ter only on your special request.

A piMk #/ Tkt /4dieft̂ mg CdmmcW

A U T O  L O A N S
LAFF-A-DAY

Y»u Can Borrow Money on Your Car 
Or

I Finance the Purchase of a Car

Either New or Used

lotor Finance Company
w South Third Street Phone 356-J

suitable tract near a community.”
There has been the customary 

amount of bureaucratic delay in 
having public lands classified foi 
the five-acre homesteads and in 
having survey crews sent out to 
subdivide each area into 40-acre 
parcels which then can be divided 
into the smaller tracts. In the Las 
Cruces office there are nearly 75 
applications still pending, and 
without doubt many of these ap
plicants will grow weary of wait
ing.”  she writes.

Mrs. Hood adds that the Land 
Bureau "w ill not make mail order 
selections or pick out likely

sites.”  A  person must pick out 
his own site on public domain and 
make a formal application for it.

Teficlwrs’ Pay In 
iVeiu Mexico Is 
At Hi filler Level

The Taxpayers' Association of 
New Mexico, in order to furnish 
detailed information on teachers' 
salaries in the state, has prepared 
a frequency distribution of salar
ies for the current school year.

I This study is comparable to the 
, ones which have been released 
; for the last two years 
I The distribution is based on 
! 1947-48 contracts as reported to 
; the office of the educational bud- 
' get auditor during September and 
I October. The data was 'edited so 
that the distribution reflects as 

'closely as possible salaries of full
-time classroom teachers only. Not 
I only were administrative princi
pals eliminated from the tabula
tion, but also teacher-principals 
who receive extra compensation 
for administrative duties. Part- 
time teachers and substitutes also 
were eliminated.

The total number of teachers 
included in the study is 4127 Of 
these 1484 are rural teachers and 
2643 are municipal teachers. The 
median salary (the salary at or 
above which at least 50 per cent 
of the teachers are paid) for all 
teachers in the state is $2749 a 
year Last year the median was 
$2239 In 1945A6 it was $1921, 
an increase of $828 in two years. 

-The median for municipal teach
ers is $2980 Last year it was 

; $2344 and two years ago $2026, 
an increase of $854 The median 
for rural teachers is $2469. an in
crease of $687 over 1945-46 

I Two years ago 45 teachers 
.were receiving salaries of more

There are only 253 teachers re
ceiving less than $2000 this year 
as compared to 972 last year and 
2167 two years ago. Tliis not 
only reflects an increase in salary 
schedules but an improvement in 
the qualifications of teachers. A ll 
the counties in the state except 
three are paying a minimum sal
ary of $2400 a year for teachers 
with degrees A  salary of less 
than $2000 will generally indicate 
a teacher with substandard quali 
fications.

The educational budget auditor 
reports the average salary for 
teachers, principals, and supervis 
ors for the current year as $2780, 
last year it was $2300, in 1945-46 
it was $2008, and in 1944-45 the 
average was $1735 In three years 
the average has increased $1045

Einstein's theory of relativity 
holds that light beams coming 
from stars are bent as they pass 
near the sun on their way to 
the earth

One of the largest consumer 
items for magnesium is in the 
making of magnesium griddles, 
due to excellent heat conductiv
ity

A company in Alabama is ex
perimenting with converting coal 
to gas underground to avoid the 
cost of mining and handling solid 
coal

.Most American warships carry 
more than 40 foreign flags for 
ceremonial purposes, besides hun
dreds of naval pennants and sig
nal flags

than $3000, last year there were
176, and thu year there are 1279.

Painting and Paper Manginj!:
Many Years of Experience

am a Property Owner Here and Artesia Is Now My 

Permanent Home

P .  M . V A S B I . M I E R
*12 W. Main Phone 7M-W

1 HMjr'rt a o me  o f  my  baby-
■Utarar

>ALACE DRUG
RTESIA NEW MEXICO

CANNED VEGETABLES

HOLIDAY
\ I S S U E— ® t o d a y

Green Beans 
Golden Corn
C rM m  bIt U.

Fancy Peas 
Tomatoes

12cGardt'iiaide rut 
N*. 3 ran 
CeuNtry M m#
V i. 3 cBfi fcW V

f,rc«n G,..i*t 
N •. 3̂ 3 an At J f i

-S S £ '^ Fancy Pumpkin 19c
Ctri'enaUe
V>. 3 ran A “ C

Van Camp Hominy

SAFCWAy 6UARAHTEED MEATS.

E e w a r d s  C o J f c a
Kit h bli'n i. nn.o.ye'iul .r or |. hrrir^J itrirdn.

L u . '£  » V / a I i i u i 3
I i>r. nd. N«»- 1- I herk th'« biz buy al Safeway.

ktiaed r̂uts
I'inr qui.iity. ne.t rrop. ( ontiiin no peanutH. Buy today

î nrleSiecS Flour
Ititrlii'n ( r.'ifl .Milled for all home bakine

1-lh.
can

1-lh.
cello

2’.-lh.
bag

47c
45< 
49<

2.35
M b.
cello

No need to guess about meat quality. ..Safeway guarau- 
tees every cut to be tender, juicy every time.

T-Bone Steak
U. S. Good grade Baby Beef. Lean, tender and delieiana Isb

Sirloin Steak
U. S. Good Grade Baby Iteef. Tape to pan-fry or broil. Lb.

7-Bone Roast
Cut from U. S. Good grade Baby Beef shoulder. Grand! Lb

Sliced Bacon
Wilson. Panry quality. Guaranteed!

Smoked Hams
Popular brands. No renter slicea removed. CTieek this value. Lb.

Ham Slices
Perfert renter slicee o f  quality amoked ham. Lean. Lb.

CA. ::EC Fhl’ITS &
Libby PeacKes * 2Cc
Pear Halves 37c
Kadofa Figs

CEREALS-RICE-BEANS
Corn Flakes iV-l!L” ka 18c1»-Vt aka

Quick 4*r Rervlar 16c
Libkr- 1a •>rap 
Ne. 3 V can OOC

Quaker Oats ali 
Cream of Wheat ilT*” 29c

f  ^ 1  Heneykird pitied 9D«bSour Cherries n.. i ... *!»C White Rice 52c
Orange Juice 
Tomato Juice

Ukky faAcf 1 Afi
CMD 1 "  VHe. 3

Likity fiMcy 
47-«i. c»M

Pinto Beans »"im.**** 72c
SOAPS and BLEACH

CANNED FISH Toilet Soap £lll!ur*k.r H c

Lb
Whole or 

Half

Pork Chops . .  59c Chodder Cheese
Grad# A ^ r k .  End c«te. L#A. LenrRorn. fMll-<r««iM.

Pork Roast 5 3 e  Haddock Fillets
Grade A Dock oheMlder. Lk. Ereeli-freeled. Pan-ready.

Leg of Lanb
IT. S. Goed rrade lamk.

6 9 c  Seoked Cod Fillets
Lk. Preek-freeted. Pan-raady 35<̂

Fancy Tuna 
Maine Sardines 
Chum Salmon

R vrvl P vrlfk  A 9 m  
Ne. * j  raa "taoW

SuPurb Soap 36^
Dreft Detergent ‘'ekT' 36C 
White Magic Bleach 25c

EMESr O f  FA U  PRODUCE
Fresh fruits and vegetables at peak of goodness. 
Money back if they ever fail to please you.

Dreaoedary 0 9 ^ 0  
S-et. ran A A C

PREPARED FOODS
Date Nut Bread 
Chili Con Came 32c
JELLY & PEANUT BUTTER

Apple Jelly 
Peanut Butter

EVERYDAY VALUES
Canned Milk 13c

Valamonl 9  I  jo
13-at. iar ^ I v

Rkippy 
Id^E. Jar

A Dvtck Mill % A CAmerican Cheese 2-ik. uaf I#w3 
Tomato Soup lO c
Pure Cane Sugar 9 8 ‘’
Parkay AAargarine em. 37<  
Butter Whita Hark, caartara C O «

l-tk rtwv 0 9 C

MISCELLANEOUS NEEDS
^ fllrepy Batlow. I'aaa and O R j*
b y r U p  Mart* . • . l 3-a«. kottH

Cranberry Sauce ««” ’ 21^ 
Salad P.essing 27c

PET FOODS
Champ Dog Food 
Cat Food

16-̂ .

Paaa *N Baata 
mm

8c
14c

Grapefruit
Trxas McilleMi variety. Parked in meali bags. Sweet!

Texas .Oranges
Sweet and full of juice. Buy a good aupply today and aave.

Cranberries
Plumb, red. and ripe. Can lots of sauce new for holidaya.

Red Apples
Northwest Delirious variety. Kill your fruit bowl!

Winesap Apples Rfic
Paacr ewalitv. la  aMak kac » - » .  kae

9cLk.

I3cLk. ■

I9c

Cabbage
6alM, rraen. baada.

Young Carrots
Tendar. eria#. Tepa art aff.

Cauliflower
W bHt Laada. Sarra eraasiad. Lk,

Yellow Onions
NIaa far ■aaaawiac.

Potatoes
raaay WMta Raaa kabara.

Potatoes
Kad MaClart aarlatr.

Crisp Celery
TanSar I'lwk-tvs*. Par •■Ma. Lk.

These prices effective through Sstor. 
day, Decrmbcr *, 1917. No snios to 
deslera. Right to limit reserved.

G e t  m o r e  f o r  C  1 1  V V 1 4 7 1 1 V
y o u r  m o n e y  a t  E i  W W  a m  A

Turnips
tYbfta aad •weatk. T a ^  aff. Lb.

Red Grapas
fa«Mp Bad Boiparar

'S
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Forehand Re-eleeled Chairman Of
Ag Conser>alion Association

Roy Forehand of CarUbad was'named at delegates to the county: » j  .
re flected  chairman of the Eddy convenUon; R L. Paru. A r t e s ia l^ * *

Conservation'community; J. J. Terry. Cotton-1♦ »  Club members added 26 ,b «
Association in Carlsbad Friday at wood and Hope commuruty; R. *i*„2**f« *1*V**k..*'
a county convention by -idegates Boyd, Carlsbad and Otis commun-l .
______ J ____  i*.,T D I  .n .1 Idion of 411 record books just

m  ARTI8U ABVOCATB, ARTRSIA, NIW M nUM

County 4-H Club 
Mvmlfers Add 
13 Tims O f Meat

named at elecUons Monday and ity; C. P. Pardue, Lovmg and Mal-i‘“ “ " "  T**
Tuesday of last week at four farm aga community. .completed by Richard Marek as-
community elections and a coun-| Named at the countywide 
tywide range community election, committee election were: R oy, Another 

Other members of the associa 'forehand of Carlsbad, delegate.; » »
tion for the coming year named Larry Emerson of Carlsbad,
Friday. Vice ch a irLn . Jay R. man; Andy Teel of Hope, vice! An maU fa tten^
Ogden, Loving; regular member, chaurman; Sam A. Hughes of i„nniv nf Far
J « ^  L  Funk Cottonwood, first Queen Route. CarUbad. regtilar * * JOPP'^
alumate. Charles R. Martm. Ar- member; Hurley F. Ballard ^  » «
tesia: second alternate, Fred L. Frijole Route, CarUbad, first al-. . .

• S J ^ s k T  C^Ubad; ’ secretary, ternate, H G. Peveler of Queen | ^
treasurer. GusUva Easley. CarU- Route. Carlsbad, second alternate.; pounds of live animaU ^ i 
bad. Chosen at the Artesia commun-, P®“ " “  I

named range ity election were R. L. Paru.i ^he M  * n ^
community delegate at the elec- chairman and delegate. Ira 1- j  j,
Uons early last week Others Gamer, vice chairman; Willard C. | ^

Bradshaw, r e g u l a r  member i nienit^rs received » .  10. The
James W. Bradshaw, first

Repair Shop Saves 
Money for Farmers 

Labor Saving Tools Aid 
In Better Farm Practice

a r s c i F D V  n k D r ' A I V ' G  nate Herman L  Green secondi"” * *•*“  •veraged 588HOSIERY BARtiAl>ia “ “ j . . "  V.reen, bead The calves ate
A N K L rrS — 11 pairs fer $1. reg ^  . .  u ,. cottonwood and * * “  50 worth of feed durmg the
■lair 25« vatoe. Fee Infants, girts 310 days they were on feed.
•r Indies. Assarted cMars. J ' *“  addition to the members
UUMKS’ BOSK—4 pairs far BL Oon were. J J. Terry of Artesia. . . . u . .-.m ai nroiects
I N  v n l « .

^  chairman. H. \. Parker of A r - L . „  „  , „

Money saved by farmers who dô  
their own repair and maintenanca 
work may not show up in the prlea 
of hogs, but it will appear on the 
right aMe of the ledger when the 
year'a account books are balanced. 
Buildings and equipment represent 
about one-half of the average farm's 
total investment, and it pays to keep 
them in satisfactory condition.

In order to do their best work, 
farmers, like other craftsmen, re
quire adequate tools. Because much 
repair and maintenance work on 
equipment mutt be done during off
seasons and in unpleasant weather, 
it is wise economy to have a well-

rayaa, ar fnU-aeain acre-
lea weight caitaa. Fall akadca. 'tesia. vice chairman; Urval Gray 
■B N 'S  COTTO.N M X  —  • P * ^  of Artesu, regular member; 
far $1. valae. M e d i^  w a ig ^  Ralph Pearson of Artesu, first al-

yla ar akart-claatic 
calara. temate; WalUce Johnson of AT

H E N S  DRESS SOX—5 pain far
$L B5a valae. Fina rayoa. loag 

AMortedar thart alastlr tap

Haalary are aUght ias perfects. 
FIc im  atata sisea wanted.

Nn COD'S Wa Fay Parcel Poat

SOUTHERN SALES

who raised 33 head, and fou r; 
members in beef heifer projecU j 
with 19 head.

Other projects in which Eddy 
i County 4-H memben were en-

gram were eligible to vote.

tesia, second alternate

A ll sizes and styles of rent re-
.__  ceipt books at Advocate office.

Tw^nng u p ^ r  case b l n ^  Esterbrook. the universiL In 
for the achool boy or glrL Dur ^

F. O.

. . .  , .u expensive studenU* fountam pen.
COM PANY Supply.

BOX tw s  Dept. AB2 AdvocaU Office Supply. --------------i -------------------------------
KNOXVILLE, TE-NNESSEB

oKFicK aurruns at  thx  asvo cati . Thirsty Crops Tests

Thirsty crops will have more wa
ter on tolU with plenty of organic 
matter. Such toils will soak up 
more water faster than those low 
in erganic matter. Lets water will 
run off; more will be held for grad-

V /U lin Y  IN  PURINA (? l̂ee4ef4
HEIPS BRING STOCK THROUGH

IN  BETTER SHAPE ^ ,___PI euaiMA .
■ j M ade oi 10 ingredients. A  better condition-_j ^ i^iitiMj| 
4  ing feed than any single ingredient feed.

OOeSNIC MATTER IMCUASEa 
tuATCQ aroflAM M eon.

Si tons 006ANIC 
HATTEB PEB ACBI

F . L . W I L S O N  
Feed & Farm Supply Store

Sherwin-Williams Paints 

Purina Chows — Baby Chicks 

111 S. Second Phone 24

equipped farm shop. Such a shop 
should be large enough to that field 
machinery can be moved Inside and 
also satisfactorily lighted ao that 
emergency repalra can be made at 
night.

Farmera having electricity avail
able will find that uae of certain 
power equipment will tpeed up 
their work and aave them time, i

ly true with woven wire fences, whole agricultural economy. Hoga je t to n  ^^**^**H*^’ eip|ta*^touch%it^*tL**ui 
u d  nearly 40 per cent of all and other livestock produce °  “ -S
fences are% f tbaV type. Woven large portion of the fats and oil* ^
wire fencing la manufactured used for food and in industries. dcUils of the lint ceniiiMUOT tag your county extemoij ,
with small bends In the wirel M a n y  fats and oils hive specific ^gin* .amnaini has al-
whicb permit the fence to shrink uses, such as linseed oil for paints, rpuiers. T  .h* re
in cold weather and expand in and varnishes. But many of the ready * t « ’ favnr«hl* that
hot weather without sagging. I fats and oils are interchangeable  ̂»PO"s« “ ** Mnecta-
When those litle bends are Uken for industrial use. FaU that are Jt I* '’,
out, the fence loses its ability su- in abundant supplies can be | “ 0|)f’ ° ^  ,,
tomatically to take up the slack, stituted in many instances„  _  . fo r ' "The 1517 Cotton Association is

And along that same line, don’t!scarce fats and oils. 1* the^nr^
stretch wire as tight on a hot d a y  However, the entire world sup-lMfl®" nriviimor
as you would on a cold day. I ply of fats and oils has dwindled mium rightfully , . . P _

'ever smee the beginning of W o r l d , J r o d X i
Dairy cows have 98 per cent War 11 because of excessive de-; E'jery section which p 

single births, beef cattle 99.5 per niands upon fats and oils supplies 1517 cotton will be ®l'g* „  P
cent. Most of the rest are twins, land curtailed oilseed crops and;t‘ e*P*le m the program.
Triplet births occur at the rate of I livestock production. | Arizona. New
one in 300 with dairy cows, o r , Therefore, the salviging of used •» "O"' reprcM nt^
about a third of a per cent. Quad- kitchen grease in American s<»iation s b®*™ of dnwtora,
fuplets stand about one in 14,000. homes is an important contribu-! which inclimes w . ti. uary, nin- 
Brown Swiss records are the bas-iGon to the world economy. Every'co**> It . M., president; A. J.
es for most of the above. pound of used kitchen fats turned 

jin augments the over-all supply of 
With goats, based on Beltsville,; fats and oils. Used kitchen fats

Mr., records Uken by the VSD A,' processed for industrial use make 
61 per cent of births are twms, 1 available viU lly needed supplies 
22 per cent triplets, and .6 p er! of other faU and oils for other 
cent quadrupleU. 'purposes, thereby easing the

. {Worldwide shorUge. Used kitch-
Routing your garden is just as|en grease remains waste until it 

good a practice as routing fie ld ' is sold to meat dealers and pro
crops, says L. C. Gibbs, extension: cessed for industrial use. 
horticulturist at New Mexico A. i -----------------------------
A M College. Acala Cotton

store home c a n n e d  loods> uAy-e 
promptly in a cool and d r y / ' ’” * ' * ' ' ' *  M iV U V L V
place to keep them in best condi- |>| tr
Uon. says Edith Woodard, New, "  M O O l U l ^  F i O r n
Mexico extension nutritionist. Col-1k . J 1 ‘I f  it's worth raising, it ’s worth 
vnr ? ‘^  advertising.”  is the opinion of the

.1 151* «^otton raisers of the
If stored in a damp place, t in ; pp™, M«siii« Valievs who

a ^ *  eventually " le a ^  ; made up the represenUUve group
and eventually leak recenUy met in El Paso to

I.S SW-. « # •- iperfect the organization of theIn choosing the size of a refrig- ic , -J *w*N h. II 1517 C-Otton Association.erator needed for the home, allow, *kasA _ The objectives of the associa*one to two cubic feet per person 4k«4...  ̂ __... F A F twofold, the first of
f e r l  nmen. "  V ' i ' " ‘‘ .ch iS tO mark the 1517 lUlt
<;trnn0 *«tt>ncinn hnm ^ *'cotton permanently so that buy-

ers millers, and spinners will 
'recognize 1517 cotton at a glance

Saving all pigs farrowed be- and always be assured they are
not getting a substitute. When

design that can Uke a wide
crushed hip sash, says Miss Theba
Boyles, extension clothing special

_  . -  - iat. Under the hip drapmoney and energy. Since many cut- , - . . ^  J '  J
tmg tools are used on tba farm.

come more important when corn | millers and spinners know that 
and feed prices are high, accord- the product they purchase defi- 
ing to Joe V. Whiteman, assistant {nitely has the high milling and 
sUte extension animal husband-' spinning qualities possessed only 
man. Saving ah extra pig or two by the 1571 strain, they will prob- 
per litter is the same as saving I ably will pay a premium of $10 
several bushels of com. | to $15 per bale, the growers be-

--------  lieve.
In lengthening a skirt, select a "The mills soon will recognize

the exceptional spinning qualities 
of 1517 cotton lint because its ex
cessive strength gives the yarn 

Under the hip drape, insert' produced a greater strength and

NEED A SERVANT
In Your Home?

The One We Have Doesn’t Walk and Talk, But

It D oes  A b o u t  E v e r y t h in g  E lse !

It’s the

K-M LIQUIDIZER
A  M ust  f o r  E v e r y  K i tch en

Here Are a Few of the Many Things 

the Liquidizer Can Do:

•  Liquifies Fruits and Vegetables

•  Mixes and Blends Liquids

• Shreds Fruits and Vegetables

•  Grinds Cooked Meats for Salad, etc

•  Grates Cheese, Coconut. Potatoes, etc

•  Chops Nut Meats for Salads and Desserts

•  Whips Cream. Sauces and Dressings.

•  Shaves Ice.

•  Reduces Vegetables and Fruita to a Pulp

The Liquidizer is a Small Compact Unit 

That Is Easy to Operate

See It Today at

Mann-Kaiser Electric Co.
Bl«etrical Wiring Contractors 

408 W. Main Phone 714

; ual release to the crops as they 
I need it  Two of the Morrow plot! 
j used for soil fertility research at 
; University of Illinois were com- 
I pared for organic matter content 
I and their ability to soak up and hold 
I water.

Soli management and crop rota- j 
I tion made the difference between i 

the two. Increasing the organic ! 
matter by 20 tons boosted the 
emount of water the soil would hold ! 
by 200 tons. In addition, testa ' 
showed that water needed only half ' 
the time to soak through a thin lay- , 
er of the loose soil rich in organic ' 
matter than it needed for the same 
soil with only 31 tons of organic 
matter per acre. Using deep-root
ed legumes in rotation with lime, i 
phosphorus and potash, as needed | 
for their production, will put organ
ic matter deep into the toil, 
lime, phosphorus and potash as i 
needed for their producUoa, will put 
organic matter deep into the soiL I

'protMbly one of the first pieces of 
power equipment purcliased will be 
a tool grinder. Other electrical 
tools found in most farm shops in
clude post and hand drills, wood 
lathes, rip and band saws, air com- 
pressuis, battery chargers, paint 
sprayers and, more recently, trans- 
fo'-mer-typ# electric are welders.

There's money in repairing your 
own equipment and there's some
thing else also—most boys are In-

then cover it with the bias-cut 
hip drapi, she says.

"Nature requires from 200 to 
1000 years to replace an inch of 
topsoil. On a steep slope of cul
tivated land this much or more 
may be lost in a single year un
less protective measures are used. 
These facta emphasize the need 
for conservation practices to pre
serve our basic resource —  the 

tere^'ed in the development of farm 'soil.”  —  Leonard Appleton, exten-|tors
shopf es (actor which should not be sion soil conservationist 
overltioked ts a means of itimuUt- 
ing ihelr interest in farming.

higher value,”  says John T. Sto
vall, secretary-treasurer of the as
sociation.

“ Because of this strength, 1517 
lint requires fewer twists in the 
thread or yarn and makes a more 
uniform product with lower man
ufacturing costs. The fiber's high 
uniformity is also a very desira
ble quality of 1517 cotton lint, as 
it makes less waste, or combings, 
in the process of manufacturing. 
These are only a few of the fac- 

that make 1517 the best

Farm Briefs
By Dallas Rierson 

lUidy County Agent

W orld Shortage 
Grains Affects 
Supply O f Fats

; spinning cotton raised in the U.S. 
{today. By our certifying the lint, 
'the entire cotton trade will know 
that it is getting the genuine arti- 

,cle. Therefore, it will pay a pre
mium for it.”

The second purpose of the 1517

Counts, Fort Stockton, Tex., vice 
president; J. T. Stovall, secretary- 
treasurer, State College, N. M.; 
Frank Owens, Tomillo, Tex.; 
Fred M. Nelson, Roswell; C. W. 
Gaines, Demini, and C. P. Gould, 
Safford, Ariz.

The association requires the 
grower to present evidence to 
prove his claim that the line is 
1517 cotton. This evidence must 
be either in the form of sales re
ceipts from a pure-seed-producing 
association or the registered or 
certified tags from the sacks of 
planting seed.

" It  is not too early to start on 
the 1948 program by placing your 
order for registered or certified 
seed,”  Stovall reminds cotton 
growers. “ I f  you want further in-

FOR 8 A L I  
Mountain applet 

ly at 110 RichardsM*" 
A. G. Bailey. '

New shipment of t 
bons for sUndtrd' 
Advocate.

f o r  S A l l

35,000 B T U

GAS HEATi 

COMMODI
and

LAVATORI 
Army Surplus

t i l  Vf, C'hiiviil

QUICK RELIEF
Symptems e l OistrMtl

STOMACH
TO E X C E S S

FredleekTeSsefKoweTn
Mast IMp er It WUI CastTj
(ivar lhr«« Billioa bottlw of t 
T uotmbiit lukT* bera toM !
•VBinionuf>((l.itrrNi4.
mad Duaeoiial U.c«r< dor u l  
e »a r  O ISM tlM i, Sour ,r Oai 
eaooluaaa. M aarttum . Sl<<a_ 
diw toB a ca ta  Acid. Soldoa i l l  
Aok for **IVUtard'i Mtuotr* 7
•ipUiMtaiaUMi

MANN DRUG CO'

TRACTORS AND AIAClIIMi

However, we have a small amount 
equipment and would like to discuss yt 
needs with you. Now is the time to i-ta
to—

Repair Your Farm Maehinei

— For Next Year

JOE MITCHELL & SON
C.tSK F.tRM .MACHINERY

Sales ------ Ser>'ice
Firestone Implement Tires and Tubc^

In ConnecUen

ALLRED MACHINE SIIOI
Both at

1001 S. First Phone 171

During the w i n t e r  months
Jesse B. Gilmer, administrator

Kill Poison Ivy by 
Spraying With Ammatts

To kill poison ivy plants use am- 
fnate or 2,4-D. When ammata Isi 
used, dissolve a pound in a gallon 
of water and spray until the plants 
are dripping wet. Keep spray away 
from desirable plants. If one ap
plication is not sufficient and the' 
plants reappear, a second spraying 
should kiU the ivy. When using 
2.4-D, follow the manufacturer's in
structions on the package as to 
strength.

brod sows and their litters should 
receive alfalfa hay or other le
gumes when pasture crops are not 
available. The legume hay of 
good quality will furnish protein, 
vitamins, and minerals which are 
necessary for growing pigs. A 
protein supplement is also neces
sary for proper development.

Many farmers take the life out 
of their fences by stretching 
wires too tightly. That’s especial-

of the Production and Marketing PARKING METERS — NO PARKING METERS - NO PARKING METERS -NO PARKING I
Administration of the U.S. De 
partment of Agriculture, in an o f
ficial statement points out the 
connection betwen world scarci
ties of wheat, corn, and other 
grains used as feed for livestock 
and salvaged used kitchen fats in 
American homes.

“Salvaged fat," says Gilmer 
“has taken the place of other fatsj 
and oils, many of which require 
feed grains in their production.” I 
Behind that short sentence is a i

W E S T E R N
C A R P I /

> oR tha nation'■ moal Ulantad 
Waatani Afttata hava lani a t,—.p 
tha daaigninq t i  Chriafia Cords la 
koap oBra tha valiant traditioa at tha 
aU Waal With thair bri«kl aolata. 

I ainoara BMaaavaa. thair baantilnl 
wpra f una t i  liiandMiip i d  

L thay ara a vHal parta4 tha 
•pWt a< Chitabaaa

THE A R T E S U  

ADVOCATE
ChrlateMH Card Haadgnarteri

Let Your Livestock Show You

Fresh Mixed Feeds Are Better

Try Our

Fresh
Mixes

of
standard

\ J .E g g  Mash
(In Print Bags)

Special

Dairy Feed

E . B . B U L L O C K
FEBB, FLOUR. COAL AND 

ALFALFA HAT, HMS, CATTLB, WOOL AND HUBS

107 S. First PImnw M

/ ■

i

A N T I - F R E E Z E
Type “N ”—-Bring Containers

Gallon 1.80

Field F'ence
35-Inch

Mile 160.00
20 Rods 10.50

Steel Fence Posts 
6y,-F®ot 

1.00

Lawn Fertilizer
Armour’s Velvet Green

100 Lbs. 4.00

SALT
Water Softening
100 Lbs. 1.35
Wliite Block 
50 Lbs. 70<

Sulphur Block 
50 Lbs. 80<

Mineral Block 
50 Lbs. 1.40

Deep Forest Meat 
7*/2-Lb. Can 79^

'  Plain

Sugar Cured Meat 
7'/2-Lb. Can 79r

Spicy

Sugar Cured Meat 
7'/2-Lb. Can 1.39

Sausage Seasoning 

15̂  and 35<

Meat Grinders 

No. 3 4.95 

No. 20 2.95 

Nol 120 $5.75

Lard Cans 

4-Gal. 50< 

6-Gal. 75̂  

8-GaI. 95  ̂

10-Gal 1.15

Home Freeze Box
8-Foot

269.50

NO PARKING M ITERS - NO PARKING METERS - NO PARKING  M KTKKS- NO MEl

ARTESIA ALFALFA GROWERS ASSN.
FM D S — SXIMB — FERTILIZER — ©IL k  GAS 

GENERAL HARDWARE

OMw fTt—PHONES—Stora 679

MB FABHONI NO P A IK D IB —  NO PABHINB U m B S -  NO PAKKIN« '
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,oco Hills Items
(M n. Earl Smith)

Ur. and Mrs. Jack Plemona and

Farm and Ranch

L O A N S
i%  on all loans, long terms 
with erccllent repayment 
options. No brokerage, at
torney or appraisal tees.

WALTER R. RYAN
p. O. Dos I IM  Boswell, N JL

son, Glenn Henry, were recent Mrs. John Bums, and family o f'ren  visited in Roswell Friday. iUm e and phosphate spreaders S., Range 25 E., 12.90 acres annum from all sources combined proved and sbaU be accompaniod
visitors in Hamlin, Tex. i Big Spring, Tex. Mrs. C. H. Mills and Mr. and went up and down the fields dust- Lands moved from in Lots 14 delivered upon the lands de- by supporting affidaviU and by

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Thomas, Mrs. Bill Howell and Dewey Mrs. C. O. Hendrix of Barnsdall, ing the land with life-giving mm-1 and 15, Section 1, above de- scribed. proof that a copy of the protest
were visitors Sunday at the home Lloyd are on the sick list. ! leases are in Oklahoma City vis- erals. Trees were planted and scribed, to be permanently dried Any person, firm, association, has been served upon the appli-
of Mr. and Mrs Claude Pascal in I James Wyatt spent Thanksgiv-]iting relatives. 'crops seeded on the contour up. Lands moved to in SE^4 Sec- corporation, the SUte of New cant. Said protest and proof of
Roswell. ing with his parenU in Sipes | Mr. and Mrs. George Mills of| Except for the larger buUdoz- tion 1 above described have sur- Mexico or the United SUtes of service must be filed with the

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Higgins and ,Springs, Tex. ].Salem, 111., arrived Monday of last'ers, all the machmery used face righU from the Cottonwood America, deeming that the grant- SUte Engineer within ten (10)
dau^ter, Ann, were guesU Sun-1 Mrs. J. W. Kennedy and Mr. | week to vUit Mr. Mills’ parenU, would be practical on Uie average Creek out of the Buck ditch. Use ing of the above application wUl days after the date of the last 
day o( Mrs. Higgins' brother* Bob and Mrs. Raymond Kennedy were!Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Mills* and his|farm. But in this demonstration of shallow groundwater from well be truly de*jimenUl to their publication of this notice. Unleaa 
Fulgham, and family. , Thanksgiving Day guesU of Mr. j sister, Mrs. W. L. Case, and Mr. | machinery dealers loaned the ma- No. RA-1589 on these lands to be righU in the waters of said un- protested, the apiplication will be

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Herricks and and Mrs. Claude Matthews and Case. icliinery and fertilizer people do- >upplemenUl to surface rigliU  derground source, may protest in given fmal consideration for ap-
daughters were guests Sunday of family. BIrs. Preston Camp and! The monthly pack meeting of noted the 90 tons of lime and 20 limited at all times to j^j^g the SUte Engineer’s proval by the SUte Engineer on
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Bland. daughters of Lovington were their'the Loco Hills Cub ScouU will be j ions of phosphate spread on the a maximum of 1 acrefoot per an- granting of approval of said ap- 5th day of January, 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Adams had guesU Friday. ! held Dec. 8, it was announced b y ! Und. num Appropriation of water to pheaUon. The protest shall set John H Bliss,
their daughter, Mrs. Clark Cadell, | Mr. and Mrs. Dossie Walker vis-;the cubmaster, Loren Bowen.  ̂ Ih e  Soil Conservation Service limited at all times to a max- forth all protestant's reasons why SUte Elngineer
and family of Lovington, and ited in Roswell Saturday. Mrs. J. H. Stulting left Monday; cooperated with PMA in laying I imum of 3 acrefeet per acre per the application should not be ap- 49-3t-51
their son. Don Adams, and his Fred Cawver. who has been tuntour Unes and provid-.

Comfort, Tex., after spending a | ing other technical assisUnce. I 
few days with her son, J o h n ---------------------------- - |

(Wife of Artesia as Thanksgiving working in Hamlin. Tex., re- 
[Day guesU. turned Saturday. ... . ,I Mr. and Mrs. N G. Barton had, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bunch and,hluiung, ana lamiiy.
as guesU Sunday their daughter, son,'B illy, of Dexter spent Wed-,

-  -------Inesdav evening and Thursday o f;»|  Comfort. Tex., arrived MomUyic^ars on the road during 194h.
of last week to Visit their daugh- New York was second with al-

Caluornia, with almost 2 ‘/t mil-| 
A. llolekamp | lion automobiles, had the most /// S/(/m OR GASOLINE

M O V E D
The Artesia Implement and 

Supply Co.
ANNOUNCES

They Are Open for Business

At Their New Location

808 South First St.
On the Carlsbad Highway 

M. L. WORLEY, Manager

' ' '-̂ Xtytĥ  
^ D m  Store 

tSirst

V.'. ,, .V
.  -ie [V>

n

Make it a "Merrier Christmas" for everyone 
you know by giving gifU from our scintillat
ing selection that sparkles with Christmas Joy 
. . . presenU with a real future of warm ap
preciation of your thoughtfulness. Y 'ou 'll, 
rind everything for everybody right here a t ' 
IRBY DRUG— and our thrifty prices make it 
easy to do all your shopping with a smile.

Max Factor

S e t s ...............3.00 10.75
Helena Rubinstein

S e t s ........................1,50 40
Eliubeth Arden

S e t s ........................1,75 20
Roger & Calient

Set. 3.75 t» I i
Evening in Paris

S e t s ........................1,50 25

Camera 9.95

Child's Wrist
Watches
Adult’s Wrist
Watches

6.96 to 12.95 
IS to 52

L U G G A G E

Sete or Individnal Pieces

C i g a r e t  L i g h t e r s
Any Kind

Mrs 's fr e y  **Weir*'*and***faradw’ Stulting, and fam-jinost two million.
“ rc f  : T l..y  Pl-n to « .  U, T u « . » J  

•  *  - - •  Ariz., to visit their son, Lmmctt
Holckamp.

Thomas Weir of Hagerman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Weir, of Loco 
Hills, and Mrs. Maggie Weir of| w >e >
Hagerman. t  G C e  L l t t U l f i  O f

Rev. and Mrs. Roy Haynes w ere ' .
visitors in Dexter Tuesday of t  (irtH LrlVCS VCt

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Bowen andj And Wife Start 
children and Mrs. W. R. McClen-

The earliest type of boat u be
lieved to have been the ralt, made 
of grass, logs of wood, bundles of 
reeds, or other light materials 
lied together.

,don and children left Wednesday 
of last week to visit relatives in 
Ponca City and Oklahoma City, 
Okla.

More than 5000 people attended 
the opening day of a Pennsylvania 
agricultural conservation demon-' 
siralion at Lewiston and MeVey-

Until around 1850 the world 
knew little about tea, for foreign
ers rarely penetrated the hostile 
interior of China where it was

NOTICE
I Mr. and Mrs Glen Arthur have!ton recently, when a huge crowd r v n v F F R S  o f f ic f
•as their guest Miss Gladys Arthuriof farmers, businessmen, veter- o i A t t  s u rr iu e ,
I of Marysville, Tenn., who is Mr. Ians, women, and children saw a| Number of Application 
Arthur's sister. |farm which had been idle for 12|1589-A. Santa Fe, N.

I Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Williams I years brought back to life. 25, 1947.
were guests Thanksgiving Day of; a  veteran, Eugene llarshbarg-i Notice is hereby, given that on 
Mr. Williams’ brother, Oscar Wil-|er, and his young wife are getting!the 5th day of September, 1947,i

M
RA- 

Novem-
...If

liams, and family of Mentone, 
lTex. Their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Moore Willialns of Cleveland,

>0 '

a good start in conservation farm- *** accordance with Chapter 131 of| 
mg. The Pennsylvania PMA Com-1‘ he Session Laws of 1931, John 
mittce had a real opportunity toj"^- Buck of Artesia, County of|

I Okla., and their sister, Mrs. L. R. | demonstrate conservation practic-i^'^t^J’* State of New Mexico,
I Wright, and her daughter, Mrs. es, and the Veterans Admmistra-1 application to the State En- 
iRuby Granger, o f San Francisco | Uon was able to give some good!8ineer of New Mexico for a per- 
completed the guest list. i traming in better farmmg. j change place of use of 18
1 Mrs. George Wallace and child-1 The preliminaries of the dem-1 acrefeet of the shallow ground-

'onstration included a farmers’ ^"®!®*’* Roswell .-Yrtesian
! night with a banquet furnished by I Basin by abandonmg the use of! 
the Lions Club. The next morn-' •*ater irom well No. R.V1589 lo-1 

’ ! ing a cavalcade moved out to the I ®ated at a point in the NH Cor-1 
I < Harshbarger farm where machin-1 ^2, Section 1, Town

ery was ready lo go into action. ,*^*P 1® South, Range 25 East
A  posthole digger dug 237 post- N M P.M., for the irrigation of 6 

hiles in 240 minutes. That includ-1 acres of jand described as follows: 
ed lime out to explain the diggerl Subdivision: Part SVaN'EVt lot 
and for repairs. Big and litilel^®- Section 1, Township 16 S., 
tiulldozers p u s h e d  the earth Bange 25 E., 3 acres; subdivision, 
around in removing old fences, N W ‘* lot 15, Section 1,

Township 16 S., Range 25 E., 3 
acres; and commencing the use of 
water from said well R.-\-1589 at 
not to exceed 1 acrefoot per acre' 

iper annum for the irrigation of 
117.93 acres of land described as ; 
[follows:

Subdivision: Part SE U N W '* 
SEU Section 1, Township 16 S..

I Range 25 E., 5.03 acres; subdivis-1 
lion: part SW*4SW*-*SEi* and EVs j 
ISW ^SB ia Section 1, Towmship 16,

X

COUNTS!
PHILUPS 66  IS CONTROLLED* 

FOR QUICK STARTING ANP 
SPEEDY WARM UP!

Perform ing a stem Christie takes 
sp lit-second con tro l— ask any 
skier! And it taken real control to  
produce a great winter gasoline, 
too!

Yes, Phillips 66 controls your 
gasoline by the careful selective 
blending o f its high-quality com
ponents to fit your dpving needs 
all year 'round!

G ive Pbillips 66 Gaaoline the 
chance to show how fast it can 
<<tart your motor going! See vour 
Phillips 66 Dealer today!

1 ...

H
X

constructing terraces, filling gul- 
I lies, and building a farm pond.

Uncle Sam Says

*fiH/UJPS 66 IS s£L£cmay 
8 l£ .*y £ ?£ 0  / W

\  I M8H-L£y£L P£8fOAAMNC£
AU Y£AA’/iOC8yO!

“ VOLATILITY CONTROLLED”  to give you FAST STARTS!

PHILLIPS 66 GASOLINE
MV/fVSj ̂iV/AVSS I 
flÂ 4

i d '

« (•47

\ large Selection

of

ROSEVILLE

POTTERY

Dominoes 

Stationery 

Games 

F'lashlights 

Bath Sets
Sheaffer 

Penciland
Pen
Sets

F O R  Y O U R  

G I F T S

Christm as

W rappinffs

United States Savinas Bonds have : 
made last mlnnte Christmas shop- I 
pinx worries a thing of the past for | 
wise Americans. In fart even though , 
you thought about what to give | 
members of your family or close | 
friends for a month of Sundays yon , 
could not come up with a better ; 
idea than Savings Bonds. Think of I 
Savings Bonds in terms of what they ! 
will do for the recipient. For ex- ] 
ample, bonds provide immediate 
funds in the event of an emergency 
and help to pay for education, trsv 
el, a new home or a doxen and one 
other things which members of your 
family dream about. Your gift of a 
bond makes you a partner in the 
realization of the fondest hope o. 
someone you love. What more i-oul 
you ask of a Christmas gift*

U. S. 7>e.i.*Kt> Uefj ' t’

7

«  Vx'
{ALE 

DUPLER'f E
Own this fine
r c a V i€t o r
RADIO-PHONOGRAPH t

r mos

VMr«l«
VI

i l ’

IRBY DRUG
Your Drug Store in the Carper Building

Thu beautiful connale 
has •iaodard and ebort* 
wave radio ami aiitoma- 
tie phonofraph. Play* 
up to 12 record*. "Silent 

 ̂ — Sapphire" pickup
...noneedle*

Tm« $y#e* to change.

Roselawn 
Radio Service

Aatkurtaed RCA VICTOR Dealer

it

A pre-Chrisfmos event tkot 
brings you unbelievable sav
ings.

A  greaf opportunity to hove 
that new fur coot for Christ- 

. and yet poy after- 
Christmas sole prices!

THIS SALE OFFERS YOU 

SAVINGS OF

V3 -  ’/ l
A N D  MORE

Beat rising fur prices. They 
are going up daily . . .  These 
furs were purchased when 
the market was low, the sov- 
inqs being passed on to you.

Every coot guoranteed for 
quality and satisfaction . . . 
Some low prices os Dupler's 
Denver Store . . .

prices plus tox

A  P e p / e r fur fspert

Will St In
S .V

O N E

Dec.
ONLY

Take your choice of 
Gorgeous, Advanced 

Styled Furs
PRICED FROM

*99 to *1199
Inclwdofl are tb« smart, 
av«d looking For Scarfs 

. . .  A Wondorftfl Gift!

I

1S4 8. ReeeUwn —  Pkoae tt-W

10 NIOIITNS TO M T
No interest or carrying 

charges.
Smoll deposit rcsenres 

your Pur Coot.

T O G G E R Y  S H O P
A rtesiR , New Mexico

Hi
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Cottonwood Items
(Mrs. Ora Buck)

Mr aad Mrs Melvin Mayberry 
children visited Mr and Mrs 

L. C Mayberry at Hagernuin Sun- 
day

Mr and Mrs H. V Parker and 
Mr. and Mrs Harold Green went 
to Las Ouces Sunday

Gva Underwood of Oklahoma is 
viattlng Mr. and Mrs L. C Privitt 
on Cottonwood

The public is invited to attend 
a chock -wagon supper at the Cot- 
toowood gymnasium at 7 o'clock 
Saturday evening, sponsored by 
the (Mtonwood Community Ex
tension Club.

MEYERS SPENDS A QUIET DAY WITH HIS FAMILY

Cleo Johnson left Wednesday of ‘ 
last week to attend the National 
4-H Club Congress in Chicago 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Renshaw 
eatnrtained Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tay
lor and Jo Ann, Mr and Mrs Ed 
Taylor, Jr., and children, Mr and 
Mrs. Idos Taylor, Mr. and Mrs 
C'hnrlie Taylor and children, and

Those G reat F E D E R A L  
T R U C K S

Are New Avallahle 
On abort NoticeB U S H -S A U N D E R S

CO.
414 S. Canyon Carlsbad 

Phone 574-W

A Pm  A BUSY WEEK IN WASHINGTON before the Senate War Invastlgatlng Conunittee, Maj. Gen. Bennett 
U ajttt, retired, poeas with his wife. Us, aad their tarin sons, Damon and Ira, on the lawn of their borne at 
HiBtlagton. L. L, New York. The Department of Justice msy recommend that Meyers be Indicted on charges 
carTTing a penalty e< t82B.S00 la flnaa and M years la prison. CTopyright N. T. Dally Minor. (Interastioasl)

Mr and Mrs Buddy Taylor and 
children at a dinner Thanksgiving 
Day

Mr and Mrs Bobby Utterback 
of sLs Cruces spent the Thanks
giving holidays with Mrs Utter- 
back’s parents, Mr and Mrs I P

Johnson of Cottonwood.
Mr and Mrs E P Malone re

turned home Sunday from Tem
ple, Tex , where Mrs Malone re
ceived medical attention

Bob Smith, who Is attending the 
University of New Mexico in A l
buquerque, was a guest of Eugene

Buck over the Thanksgiving holi
days at the Noah Buck home on 
Cottonwood.

Mr and Mrs A C. Tomlinson 
and son. Max. of Hobbs spent the 
week end visiting Mrs. Tomlin
son's parents. Mr and Mrs. B. E. 
Green.

fixim where I sit... Joe Marsh
THE OLD HOME TO W N ------By STANLEY

Farming in H ollyw ood

Dee Martia'i back from Califor
nia! Bat when folks drop ia to bear 
abaat glaworoas Hollywood, all 
Dae caa talk about is the Faraier's 
Market there—wkcrc sUlU sell 
evorytbiac from OMat aad vrgc- 
tablee. to pottery and plows.

The man who rant it ia mighty 
careful whom he leases the con
cessions to. He checks the quality 
of the merchandise from time to 
time, the appearance of the stalls, 
and any that fail to do the Market 
credit, are eliminated.

“That's really gtrinc the pnb'ic

exactly what it wants!' says Dee.

From where I sit. the Brewers 
deserve an equal bit of praise 
for tkfir proirram of “ Self Rejfula- 
tion." They check on plaoct selling 
beer, make sure they’re a credit to 
the industry and the community... 
and see that offenders are spruced 
up or reported to the rijrht authori
ties.

Like Dee, I'd say: That's really 
giTing the public what it wants.

A

Copyright, /W!*. f fUieJ Moi^j tirruers / oundotiom
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( ’annon Loaksvilic

BLANKETS
Wool

Only 7.93

O i .  J lA .JtL

$1 1 .95

This F am p u s  7 - W A Y  NIGHT^  

LIGHT FLOOR LAMP w M  baawtify  

yaar haaia. ORDfR TODAY 1

3 s t « w * t  a f  
l i a A t l w p  i a

sta«as af
law ia raBaetar
baw l

Cannon 1,/eaksviIle

B L A N K E T S
lOO't Wool, 72x90

Only 11.95

Haawy Raadad Samson All-Purpose

F O L D I N G  T A B L E

Saiartly Stylad Dacotatatl 
Parckmaiit SiMMia.

LIMITED SUPPLY  

. . . HURRY . . . 
BUY YOURS TODAY!

•  Washable, Stain-Resistant Top

•  Strong Enough to Stand On

•  Double Brazed Tubular Steel Legs

•  Six Patterns to Choose from

Priced at 3.95

Use Our Liberal 

Credit Terms—  

They Are As Easy 

As Anyone’s R t H T U T Z E

Mr and Mrs. C. B. Douneghle 
and children, Jack and Betty, 
spent Thanksgiving visiting rela
tives in Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Urval Gray went 
to Carrizozo Sunday, where they 
visited Mrs. Emma Lane and 
daughters, Maggie and Alma. Mrs. 
Lane ui seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H Hagest of 
Las Vegas spent several days vis- 
itin Mrs. liagest’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. B. E. Green, and other 
relatives here and at Artesia.

Miss Christine Johnson, a teach
er in Odessa (Tex.) High School, 
spent the Thanksgiving holidays 
visiting her parents, Mr and Mrs. 
I F. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Green en
tertained at a dinner Sunday, 
Nov. 23. Those present were 
Mr. and Mrs. B E. Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Buck Firtle and daugh
ter, Nancy; Mr and Mrs. Conrad 
Keys and son, Conrad, Jr.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Mayes and two 
children; Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Green, Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Hagest of Las Vegas.

Mr and Mrs. Glenn O'Bannon 
entertained with a turkey dinner 
at their home Tuesday evening of 
last week. Their guests were Dr. 
and Mrs. A. C. McGuire, Douglas 
O'Bannon, G. W. O'Bannon, Miss 
Mary Frances O'Bannon, and Miss 
Cbarlote Sue O'Bannon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Green, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Mayes and children, 
and Barney Green, Jr., spent 
Thanksgiving with their daughter, 
and sister, Mrs A. C. Tomlinson, 
and family at Hobbs.

Mr and Mrs. Douglas O'Bannon 
have a son named Richard Glenn, 
who arrived.Nov. 24 and weighed 
8 pounds 14 ounces.

Much Grain Is 
Wasted By Rats, 
Insects, Weevils

I One way to increase the supply 
I of grains for human food is to 
I stop feeding so much of it to rats, 
I grain weevils, and other insect 
I pests. Insects cause the loss of 
iat least 5 per cent of stored grain 
 ̂and cereal products every year. 
I Rodents destroy another 4 per 
{cent, according to reliable esti
mates. These losses are even more
challenging when translated into 
grain and money. Insects are es
timated to destroy more than 
$350,000,000 worth of stored 
grains annually at 1945 prices, 
and rats and mice account for an
other $200,000,000 worth.

Certain measures can be taken 
to decrease these losses. Reduc
tion of moisture content, for in
stance, is one of the best ways of 
holding down losses from insects, 
as well as molds and other spoil
age organisms that attack grain 
in storage.

New methods to aid in the con
trol of insects that damage stored 
grains include the use of residual- 
type spray applications of DDT to 
empty wooden storage bins and 
other places where grain is stored 
on the farm; the treatment of

seed grains with a dust containing 
3 per cent of DDT at the rate of 
half an ounce a bushel, or with 
nonpoisonous dusts, such as mag- 
nasium oxide at the rate of an 
ounce a bushel; the fumigation of 
farm-stored grain.

Improved storage facilities, in
cluding tighter construction to 
permit more general use of fumi
gants, are also needed.

Use of standardized red squill 
baits for controlling rats is recom- 8UB8CK1M  TO T U I AOVOCATI

The Conoco Station No. 1

Has Been Sold to

T. A. HART and HOMER CRAIG
I wish to thank the people of Artesia 
for their patronage and ask that they 
continue to

Patronize the Station Under the New Owners

E . P .  G A R N E R

Log-O-Liie baby books. A  com- 
I plete record of your child’s life '■ 
history.— Advocate Office Supply.;

Uncle Sam Save

Why not step oo ysor own per
sonal-security self-starter to make 
1948 the best year la your lUeT When 
yon Sian up to buy Vnlted States 
Savings Bonds throngh sntomatir 
payroll savings right where yon 
work, or the Bond-A-Month Plan 
where you bank, yon’re adding 
money-that-growB to yonr income. 
Those dollars yon put aside, before 
they have the chance to sprout wings 
and fly away, are sure to come in 
handy later on—to buy a home for 
your family, an education for your 
children, or years of leisure for 
yourself. And. best of all, you’ll be 
getting back more than you put In 
—1190 at maturity for every 87* 
vested today. U. S. Tr-uury ,

A Home Freshly Painted
w ith

PITTSBURGH PA IN TS

Sun-Proof Houm PsInI snrichod 
with “ Vitolixsd Oils" to kacp 
paint Elm Ihrs, loufh and alatiic.

Qi. 1.43 
Cal. 5.35

Paint & Glass 
Artesia
Company

824 8. FIrM — PbMC M8-W
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Timo/y GiFf I
'N E W S C A S T E R ' ^lOS

W m \ ^  roo.fail
’*  /h

Sc.’s '
l e »  U'.err .-..iswooca 

014 Yo4*' 0*'2 5'*
Sessions Electric

W A L L  C L O C K  4.49 ooTo. -̂-■
Very modem looking, vary s-.a’ l la si-o. h'-r 
LcnrxtTno trouble at sU! m-c! Five tubes Including 
0 . 1 #  ^ «o .« - < M > T  T T in Y r f * n ic n l .  r f c t i f i c r .

O o
•*! C * *r<

ILCvUraW. ww eaw.«.v—  - -
Self starting movement

Sore W oy to a Homo-Makor’s Heart

.V - VACUUM CLEANER

for f/to Unto Folia

64.S0

ta s y  Termv

Includei attachm ents fo r 
every elesnlng purpose The 
lifetime brush adjusts snto- 
mstlcslly to different r ^  
heights Olve her this ha 
tops In her heart ^

brother Goose
d ish  set  9 5 c
Plato, cup and eoreal bowl
With onto Mother Ooese
design!.

E l l »
Give Him o Sat o f Baoatifvl

SEAT COVERS
5 a 9 5 u .

Chsco Electric 
HEATING PAD

Adjustable to thirty dlllor 
ent degrees of best! Shock* 
proof, wetproof

for OoMcievi (Jiw-Oish A4oo/i

Coupoa

”*** ^ th  ■finalatod laathv
Pxaals. Donblo lock-stlteho41

Electric 
CASSEROLE

New Low Prices 
Was 59.95

V A G A B O N D  
P O R T A B L E

4 4 ”
8.95

l a «  llborol A llowooto 
On Your Old Sat

Any homo-makar would 
want this beautiful, modem 
caasarole. Capacity, 8^  qts.

- sat
It  s tops In portables. Operatoe
b a tte r i^ "  or

ax:KUif
batteries.

lo w  As a . j j  a
JTTT

totterlei 
I Incfitded

HOPKINS FIRESTONE 
DEALER STORE

117 Wo Main Phone 43

mended by the Fish and Wii 
Service. Antu ia also recoa.1 
mended for the control of b ^ |  
rats, and the regular use of t ^ |  
and other sUndard method)^| 
control U urged. Clean up pyrl 
of rubbish or old boards whT| 
rats might find shelter. P e s t^ l  
trol U relatively easy on prenSI 
where “ good housekeeping^^* 
practiced.
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